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SHORTAGE OF OEER ONE CAUSE 
OF 17 HUNTING DEATHS IN B.C.
h}X, . i.#i «J>3 le-
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,.5 I fir i ii\ X 0̂2.
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* tW ‘ fefiifiSi't t«e#6 fi.' s-.# tfee h iiM lt ii Ififee-
e:..i3 « i'&fifiifis ITSnfiie Cfifi t * * ; 6  fiU-ii
Russia to Cut 
Arms Budget
MO6 COW  = A P f~ -F i< a :.«  Ai- 
<riri «<!;
II v i x»v‘ 'A«j vw "
v»Ai ‘ wh if.,t it,-t ,ci C U i.,i£C r 
tifi i » i  fii,i.s 
v« l^'iwrS* W
I,..'.*.'* *„.it
k:5k1 Uj*  Bw-
%.*1 t i l*  Jfe>iik't Vbi-Mi'*
li.t'fi! lt.f t-„,l fitfcl fiu *-,» j.ir\ lo4 
J W - . . L i i t  I:'.,ii,''fi! » t  
k; 1/..C 3 ‘■'ital iT v.‘Ve
a -k * ! I'.e »'.I ;,• "fi** *(43
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is iiii jwwito-'ifisB
Tfe* ! ir«  »*kt
ti:.r t>*.*d|r? 0»»S Hr»f
» :.t I * •XUI.*!/(»,«>
o-f I I I  5 * r  t.l fi'J fx iarfii-
>«:4̂  'U t»t-u u'lei tttVCe tSiMkf
t*a2ixr:va
■fete v.6 !:.viiS ’>»!..« o l tJ.* B'J-
1 .i-'S I -..v.t I I  i l
fj,<uk* •; Mm 
vl *.t« tiJjS yijjfifiS'..e Jfc.Hit! »c» 
fitoi'* Ui* £»■%»: iff t il Nik’;Sfi 
K.3:i! ..s.tiili*'!' CVI, l i  tifi
; fe l>) Lfiji'fiiil
.KtJ » * toi«sifi>i fcs tiSet
■ s - r i ' t r i i jy  i j  U«* ix?i t*'. Cv‘s.a'.-.‘.,- 
L.:;! j.ifil!* U..f j,.*'..,.fi.U.,ttjl ^
i-« 1' 1 t>t3 KJ .. t'iis' Lt • i  I t » i *- 
■ t ” a t*  t'. K.,-: • ito
h '.-: > s c  It;r fr f,v r  V;> « i  ,
. C.e.'cfc.* ■
* »*» 6* :
M iififs  lij rrfex W ;
ti.fit I 'S  S lit*  Sc-£i*5a.r;» .H-jfi : 
j u>liJ S„f. .*5 i ' i f i f . f ia  M iiu i’.c r ; 
f Glvttijtii.;- * !  Mm UtoSctJ ‘
I»»! fired
iw»s)ia.a »»Ki (h« t.'tu trti SU tr* 
fefid ih* S..»tjet
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'* » ! ,  f it i- fh  bfga-.» r,*dt Jui) I 
I t . *  At!’.*! It fin Sxidgrt fof ifefit 
figfitivil tw-fitfij i5 Ui t»* 5»ut
iie!i..-** r< « jr*s l lir»t (tiifiiUi 
!.n llfel; TJ'ief* h«» luo-l t>*en •«)' 5*.jl4if ■! 
Ia!.»l:rt! 15 fe;»:‘ <«(»,{!itw ru*.:,r» fir*! .j t># luch n rkst.Ji-
fia t fe:*? !i:«j f.i:ij rt.biet k»s s.nan ' c tU tJ i
W ft 'r i i )  t..*fj«'ifili ««fi5cfjcl • ‘H i* t 'S  m ilua ry  l.nid£ri tot ;
tfefit fisjtfi Jfi.'t te! defrtjfe 1 ISifetAtl itan<U at Itl.lLiO.tKW.Otfe). |
ln | it d l*(■•„-.i**.! tjtKler 1 but .Sav. I t  jitfint f in e  an-j
t!af > itrffit in the l««d|;*!, fificl; {stniftcffit U> ck.se rniSitfiry estatr I 
fi.xn» W rs tn n  n s ijit iry  finals it t  j hshment* anti obtain a rnlnc- 
iSind I. !•! rr'ilitfify ii«r«1ing! tKw of feXiQ.««,«*-> !
e iiir if it . t . i irs ,  a t 
U  5 |.>ei l e t , :  ;a  life! 
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C itito *.
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i:.̂ i ”  eti.ii, S tre . jr  vt S.,!- ;
i  * 1 e I :..t 41 id ito : t J 4 1 * ; 5 > - 
i':|; ! ' i n «  f i i . 4  id
iJ.".,- A li.el'ii a a  % c
H A U r'A X  ‘ CP* -  CA;.:,e,-ti
; iiks i j d .£.4 fi R ifiit. fea t*:
Ifi-eti »-i|,feeitS t'b! "»e Ki-'i'* S,‘vt:.fi , 
c»c*fi»t by k i i f r f i t t  s.ea-icL:x4  f t#  ,
tf iii b tfeu ig  W ite U  U i f t i f i i i e s l '
feik-fiiixg a fifeuS 1X5 Mm
fil«» 1 * 4 5  fieefe
MlTiMXb' liO PK. l i e  'C P i -- 
Ci-toi'y-iifffisft f-*» cv'” '-* a bfilt 
fvJ 5b* fiSliSrf S'5 tb* Sit* 5’f  5h*
P o iffig*  M 5>ustfiUj j a t i j m
Is £K<jdJi**t5 n 'a  l i n t x n  Ct>-*xi!v
Johnson And Wilson in Accord 
On Setting Out of Objectives
VIA M G M .lV N  -CF . A p i
P ii’iie M x is tn  H fiiiia ' 
»fi*3 U iif i; L:> 5*.^4 f i i t i
i - ie i . te i t  t»»e t f i f i f i
C„:r,,...etc:* la sett-tj.
iX .fv 'tx e : tiJT Mm l i in t f i t i . a  -.4* 
fi i;v,.le*.r fiefijA -tt i , 4 \ t  to ‘ 
KATi,' a&i Ifiito -i g ..lie'Jtoet fvr 
AC.esl ,
lu .a i i i  ki>0 C n U fe d  fit fc 
t'ii'ii. t,i«Ae.teXve fi tod tog to* feii 
Wfi4l„!.Ugt..* toSAeJeti. e i t f e f i t '  
•  * * !«  x ie .fisr,? . 5 .1  i ' . - >  !,■,;» «sa'; 
fiitSs «!i jiiv-,e»i»i»' li'.. i.toiStg fii
I '  6 i i i a  l i f  a NA1\> loitdto , 
fi&j R ilsea  ilitStoesJ I to - : 
. . i» i s.stfc.e tket ,
Vyti! Cn'-:j»to> fi\ > . . \ 3  I*. »
l e t t i e i  !r ,f 'v lie j id  t ', ,s  I to ie  >
V>,.;..it, *■» jB i-; i-cisj idiat
X .t i . ' t ' , ; * ;  i 13 ,to ‘ .*£„! ill P lt'4 ':  
to ii.t Xi fi.,,: t«e it.te -,
ictof-t Xi ti.e , 6:!i.*ieri(t-<5:
6 5ti- fi u.f 5.5.*
tear wefijniis isii*1.4r:r! is,: 
NATO fi'to.fe ta» l<rr,a fiv)l<*}
' t»-5 I'.e'e
■'* fr-'i* *t'.e» fi.- l i'Vto’,* tu  
4f* Ui.'.o* iJvi.itR.s fi> fi* teei
5,r,e'!i " 'Aito:.*! j*<a
lie deV „to.«',5 ti- 1* dlfifiS U.la
a Cctfi-CesS CiMfiSSjoa t Vfet j<i> 
i^ 'ta .t fifei.'fj fee f'-.fc-ie w  Jofcis» 
8»>:tog be f i .J  d e i i  fittfe 
LSern fiiei t.i* k»-
•  fifd 16* I ' S filica
la  fi ia  U r n  lriXfi»«
■if C'.«E.!5iito» a«*S fieefi
He fi.>„,i3 ttot ta j fit t.fei> tU'.i* 
fibeibcl B i itfito Im mllh
Uig I.,* I *  an a,t!«e sarls'set v t  
Ifer 5’':;»e\i . Ix ii'*  4>f
Mi'vid fct,:a jnfiv fai it
BlXfito't s,«.to*,»y 5 fi S a I r»l.
t».!fin.r,f, U i,t riefitivffl
til X * x  t,„,l ,*, t j  fe
.* b i i ; :  6 fi V . .4 fi J J fi It 16* 1} 
V't»jtS!j*r fi,*,',l J,t a,; .,*■>£■ 5 1 1 * 
tie fif s . '1* - j S t t *  f i i t f l
N A l’O ir.* ;',tin »  ti.t iL S f tb#
cvstt f i l  f itU  fit 'toe itjfi'.eg ic
r'iSiii-vil
AROUND B.C.
POSTIES IITERAIIY UP TO NECK IN WORK
Bubbling Bennett Back In B.C. 
After Ottawa Banking Talks
VANCOUVLH <CP» P rn , 
m ir r  VV, A C', Il'Cnnelt r » n i* ,
bar I  to Vanrenj\-*r fiarn fin I : 
f f if if i  5rt|( Tvse»d«v. tid bh r.i; 
f i l th  pp'im isrn Dsrr t an.i:la v 
b ilu re  aitd (h* fu t'irc  of !h r i to- 
Hunk of B r it lth  Coluni-
i'lf i
Tbe liank, fih lch  the
province fiantfi to u rK le rfin t* to 
the rv lrn t  of 10 t>*r cent. l» at 
t»c» tn l tirfo rfi the Smate. The 
senitor* have ivot actrsl on the 
Ifls la llo n  for some lim e '
M l lU-nnelt, speakini; to re- 
p o r lr r t  at the airt»>rt Ix'fore «<>-i 
ing on to V ictoria, la id  hi* t i ip i  
In the capital f i ts  not neiet 
fe tn ir  to fippear before the Sett-■ 
ate to argoe for the bank b ill j 
Me *akl he wantevl to get the| 
firianci.vl t lc tu re  of the country !
Tt e p o r  t * that he fias 
by the Ss-n.ite were I
frc js lv  #va**rrat«<t!. he i * h1 
"The Senate Just wasn’t In ' 
'■emon," the premier said. •'It i 
had no b il l i  to cuntklcr no 11 ' 
had no reaion to sit ”
Ik i l  M r Mennctt said he did ' 
talk private ly to v a iitn ii .sen-1 
tttiifs and found the climate 
favoratde" for the Bank of 
MC b ill
"We agreed.”  he said "not to 
sell any shares in the bank until 
the bank act is revised, as it 
I every 10 years and
TNe numtfi-r of parre l*. 6>a- 
letter* and card* going 
thtoufih K r'o fin fi p in t c lf ire , 
16 g ifidufiily  inc ieanc* a* 
n it i i im a *  d t f i f i i  tvear. T tm it 
have t>*»n five **!» '* posUl 
fio rke r* taken <.<5 lo  ct»f!it.*t* 
vuilh the ("h iutm afi rush a.i»d 
tberr vkdl t>* feJ evtra emjdoy- 
*r» taken on in Ke’w fina by 
!,>**■ IS Metfiern »O0 and l.tA>3 
I'.arcels w ill be handled .a t.He
Kelofina post office today arxl 
IS.yw card* aiKl U tter*. TTiii 
incladr* only outgoing mad. 
By the awJ of the w rrk  a 
total of * 0 .0(10 ca rd i and le tle i* 
Will l*e fiorted daily. T tday. 
th r r t  a.re SSO bag* of parcel* 
which fiiU  W fiorted ar*d de­
livered to Kekmna rr ild rn t* . 
The (wak of ttie Chrutma* 
fo ih  f i l l !  bring m  Xa l.rtW
bags of pa fce li a day Into th# 
post office, Frank Simcana. a 
rtg'-itar i«,«tal clerk, here 
ra ti he* Ju»t c*>e c»f the fc,:a- 
drrv.tii of parteU be w ill sort 
b:».iay ar.-j i:>fte of t,fv:,»-aajyb li*  
w ill sort in the week W, J. 
Buigesa, trn trn a iie r, said the 
<*',dl£<i..r!| and lororning tnad U 
iinsilar to the vt'larr.e la it  
‘CounrT Phv'.o'rear.
Steel Union Told to Pay 
Damages in Quebec Strike
Turkey "War" 
Hits Coast
! VANCO l'VFH (C n  -  C urtit 
j Ms:CwU<<h. V ice-prm drnt cf th* 
,p C Turkey A,»»<:,»£■ ta;,>■■ ■!», S-sk! 
’lu e id fiy  MC turkey grofiif-r* 
a t* t,.f!r.g fo r c td  uiti,> t'snk- 
n,.; try  tie-came of la tfir-ifaU - 
ii'iiv.ii,* id  Amrrtcan tutsrvf 
Hr i-aKt between SO affit TO 
tut key gr'awfis (>n Vancoavct 
U !*r«l »t.“ne have Im tn  jn ji out 
cf b u v sn c ii.
Urgent Consultations Planned 
To Iron Out More Concrete Details
ta tfivj day a c f c o tJ ftx tic r t}  irrte trst* vt all rr.*” it»*rt o f tha
eU'.’ r ' i  T-rsri.*) Cigh! Wi.is,t:« fiSiti a{;.*6f«, fif!.);!* iRitotSiKtog **•  
Jct6>tf-a agfred to at xim t,'s.4**.t ■ istir.g aafegvatdi c« the use c f 
htstrs *64 !?.fOfi;ii fi XI 4 ta r t ; ttoclear w e a p o n s ,  aitaj pt«» 
uigefst cwvsaltatkfii* With xtber i veiitijsg their lurUvef pavbirlfe* 
i ' . . e «  th ij fieek al'fied at , tksa ”
fi t> f k i fc g X j! the l-roistenevl i Tb* ct,*u:,i!t*tk>.nj also ir t t l b# 
h.*Tv» nuclear jirogtam  m R-,int\ started la c'.Utt Allied capital*, 
fete detail j and it wa* uffilersttitfil Franc*
The tw« leader* » e r*  rrp*'Af«t i wouUl Im invited In |«*iUrii«ata
In these talks, thcrugh th * ps.>|t- 
ikm  of the de CauUe fuveft** 
rner.l l» icie i f  adamant otipcMiU 
lion t0  I ’ S In the NATO
mu-leaf field
U S.. c-fficiali said JohmMja arvd 
Wi!»,o,n avokled making bard de» 
c iiiM u  on ptvp«i>sal* for an **•  
tvanded nuclear fo r r t  The rea. 
rf'O, c f f i f ia 'i  la ld , t« that they 
did rvit fitan to make any deal 
here that would {xvsjilily prcju- 
dice the in le r t i l i  c f any other 
Allied country.
to bav* sti^pfisd filtort vd trying 
to f ig ir *  t«n a form ula efntarac-
Ifig the fiew, Ifi'oadrr *j,-pn,.ach.
l».i? o f f i c i a l s  saxl th rv h»i! 
rrache't *c« .fd  on lb * gersefa! 
Ufie* to tfif folivo* rd In lb *
C'i.'.r! v.i!!atj‘,»04
A CO.'lununique, rrleased at 
 ̂ the Whit* Mo-u!-*. t« if f  cnjt th*
I rvudrn.** r f  acfuird on next 
[ laying:
j ’ Thf- agrred that the ohjer- 
I five in thiv field U to co-cjwrate 
i i.n finrt.ng the arrangempntv 
' which l:,x-;.t meet the legitimate
ses-this w ill likely come this 
non
"U nder these circumstances, 
even the most clie-iiard scfiatori 
should agree to our Ivank. '
Me said that Canada's econ­
omy tixtay " is  the best in its 
history - and B C. is leading the 
Iiarnde ’■
Mid-November Jobless Total 
At Lowest Level In il Years
OTTAWA tCP' -  Unemp'oy. 
mcnt at mid-November was nt 
Itv lowest Novemln'r level in 
efvfht venra, resisting the iisunl 
seifiinal ri e to rer nlii nt 'h« 
October figure of T’ H.OOO,
\  |i)int rcfKirt Issued tod.iv by 
thf burenu of stntptlcs and the 
InlKir dniartment renorfcd em- 
“  ploymenl nt (l.fifH.OOO, about the 
anmc na Octotver but n vhiHin. 
ping l!lS,OtW aliove the level of 
November, 10(13,
Tile jobless total represenlesi 
3,7 per cent of the Inlnir force, 
compurert to 4 5 per cent n yenr 
enrller nnd 5,2 per cent two 
years «g*>
Seii.sonnliy ndjusli'rl, the rate 
IRkus 4.3 i»er cent. The season-
Chase Man Jailed 
For Manslaughter
VBRNON (C P )-E ako  Kum- 
pulfilnen today was sentcncfd 
to four years In prison after 
his conviction of manslaughter 
In the death of Martin Haroy.
Mr- Justice J, (J, A, Hutchi­
son said Ktimpul.iinen, 50, of 
Chase, hiul n clear record. He 
tooH Into account a statement 
b.v Claude Blanchard, a previ­
ous emidoyer who s|Kike well of 
s the defendant,
Blanchard snM after the ver- 
■flFi diet that Kuiupuliitneii Is web 
• come to have Ida Job back after 
his rvlcfi'tc front jail, 
Ktinipulaincii had orlglpf'lb 
been chttigi'sl vvith hon-caiillal 
iiiuixler after Hartiy, (M, was 
shot In the back a* he climbed 
M fcbc« Uito an orchard Aug. 
MS,
ally adjusted rate at mid-Octo­
ber was five per cent.
The job pictui* in brief, with 
e. timates in thou.sands:
Nov. Oct. Not.
1S04 HHM IM13 
I.atwr force «,9.52 6,9(12 6,799 
Kmployed 6 ,«H 6.7M 6,496 
Unemployevl 258 258 303 
"The stability of employment 
nn<l unemployment during the 
mouth rc.sulteil in part from the 
recall of automotive workers 
who had been on layoff In Oc­
tober owing to a shortage of 
parts.” the report said.
"In  addition, (here has been 
some evidence of a continuing 






QUEBEC tC IU -T h c  Unilevt 
I e*i>ect i Sleclwofkers of America <C!A!'
union wa* o iderrd  Itxlay to pay 
$1,747,645 in riamagci to Ga.»i>e 
fo jjj ie r  Mine* IJmilexJ of .Mur- 
dvthviJle, Quf., a* the result of 
a vcveo-month strike in b»57.
The declvi(*n was made in fa­
vor of the company in a 9(1-page 
judgm ent fey M r. J m tk t  An­
toine Ijico iirc ie re  of Quebco Su­
perior Court,
Tltc c o ni p a n y had .wught 
$5,300,600 damages from the un­
ion, Mi.v mg It was re»i>onslble 
for losH of profits and foi dam­
ages ttie company claimed it 
suffered in the violcnce-mnrked 
strike.
Mr. Justice I-acourciere also 
ordered the union to i«y  a five- 
pcr-cent interest on the $1,747, 
615 from Dec. 31, 1957.
The union had taken the post 
lion that the company had i>ro- 
voked the strike by its attitude 
during the union's organking of 
the minors, particularly by the 
dismissal of L-eo Gagne, prcsl 
dent of the Steelworkers* Mur 
dochviile local.
Mr. Justice I-acourciere said 
that during the strike, which In 
volvcd 9(10 workers, violence 
tcKik the place of law.
He said;
"'nioao princiiially res|X)nsible 
are not the workers of Murdoch 
vllle, hut those who directed 
them, that l.s the representatives 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America,
"Not only did these latter do 
nothing to prevent other human 
tieings from being the victims of
acts which were le r j than hu­
man, Ix jt they also encouiaged 
them, while try ing  hyi*>criti- 
c iilly  to srou.sc tHibiic icorn for 
the jxillce force* who wished 
t>nly to maintain onler ami j>rt>- 
tect iodividuals and property.'* 
.Mr Justice I-acourcicre said 
the strike was fomented, organ- 
k « l, «uilaijj«}, dixeclfiNl/ f>- 
nanced nnd prolonged by the 
union's United States headquar­
ter* and its agents. He said the
53
03
•strike wa* iUegal, in violation of 
tb* lst».ir relation* law 
In O llawa. lal*:)r department 
M iurre* vaui there have been 
si* cave* m the last 15 year* 
in which the (iiurts have held 
union* l i a b l e  fo r d*m *ge* 
caused by nn illegal strike. The 
amount.* involvwl. however, did 
not sv rn  approach the figure  set 
in the Gai[>e Coinier Mine.* Jmlg- 
raent. Mo.vt had trecn only a few 
thousand dollars,
Bid To Hijack W  Truck 
Faiis In (luebec Liquor Strike
MONTREAL (CP) -  Hooded 
men attempted to rob a liquor 
warehouse by ramming the 
front door with a tractor, the 
first knoam try by the under-
Reds Pushed 
From An Lao
QUI NITON, South Viet Nam 
(A P i—(Jovernmcnl forces won 
the battle of An l-ao today by 
recapturing a strategic hill from 
Communist guerrlilns. But fight­
ing erupted at a dor.cn other 
places in central Viet Nam nnd 
another American was kllled- 
A U.S. Infantry officer died In 
a Viet Cong ambush in coastal 
Phu Yen province.
world to capitallre on Quebec's 
liquor strike.
Retail liquor outlets and stor­
age warehouses in the province 
have been shut since a strike 
of 3,200 Queliec liquor Ixvard 
employees for higher wages be­
gan last Saturday,
Police arrested three men in 
connection with the attempted 
robbery Tuesday of the north- 
end warehouse of the Seaway 
Storage Company,
Police said the hooded gang 
was attempting to hijack a 
trnller-truck loaded with $50,000 
worth of liquor parked ln.slde 
the warehou.se.
Talks aimed at settling the 
strike continue to remain stale- 
matcd. Two meetings were held 
Tuesday lictween union and 
government negotiators.
B llM O U S II IIOSPfTAL
NANAIMCJ <CPi — Narw im oj 
H f.p ilf ii  Si.-ct<;'ty w ill m i-ft Jan.
? ts) vote on rr-afltrniftti>>n of a! 
devtaion made last tnonSh to 
leer <k)wn the vacant Nanaimo 
G rncra l H o ip ila l building. The 
w ic ly  approved demolition la it  
m on th , Ix it some rnembers are 
now i>etitioning the health dr- 
ipa rtm rn t to retain the building.
NORTHKIIN VIHIT
: VICTORIA <CP» — Educatkifl 
M inlvter I-eslie Peterson left 
here Tuesday for a tr ip  to 
communities in the rvirthern 
In fe rio r o f B C, He is schedvifed 
to open a new school at Erwlako 
and additions to schcwls at 
Frn.ver Lake, Sinkut View and 
Vandcrhoof.
JURY VERDICT
NEW WESTMIN.STER (C P )~  
A coroner's ju ry  Inquiring Into 
the tra ffic  death of |>edc»tiian 
W illiam  Travers, 67, attached 
no blame in the death. However, 
it recommended that a stretch 
of highway Iretween Whalley 
and the Pnttullo Bridge in North 
Surrey be lighted
British Scheme Changes Approach 
To NATO, Advises Reorganization
Tlie II  S-*(K>nM»r«d plsn, to | terentlng.”  He Uius ajipeared to 
which the British have ob)erte<t i |irevrrve hi* bargaining |«(sition 
call* for formation of a jo in tly  for the future.
reportedowned and jo in tly mannwl stir 
face fleet of 25 vessels armed 
with I ’ol.vti* nuclear mivsile*.
Tlie new B r il i 'h  i>ro[)0 *al,* are 
reix>rle<l to take the line that 
what I* needeil t* a reorgantra- 
tioo of NATO, provkimg f i 'r  a 
high-levpi strategy and target­
ing council for nuclear weatxin* 
control, and for a nuclear force 
^fficludifig RfRixIt tmfts wWch 
would tie committed to NATO, 
but manned by Britnns. Costs 
would be shared among the 
NATO allies.
Johnson's reaction to the B ril- 
ivh proixnals for a liroadened 
ntipronch to the whole problem 
was summerl i i ji  by U S nffi- 
c la l.1 who saki he found it  " in -
CANTANKEROUS BETSY AN OBJEQ OF PITY
Big Problem On Their Hands
NEW YORK (A P )-"W h at  
in the world are they going to 
do with it?" the city purchase 
(xtmmissloner said when he 
discovered that three Smith 
College girls had entered the 
high bid of 1400 for a auri>lus 
4,0<K)-|K>und hip|K)|)otnmu-i.
•'A 10-ycar-old hip|)opo(a- 
inuH ts nothing to toss around 
JtAhttFi".C«mml*ilftner. Uogtir 
J. Browne said Tuesilay after 
the bids were 0 |>ene<l,
He aald the girlif must i>i*>ve 
they can take care bf l^ tsy. 
d e s c r i b e d  an leas than
fellow, 19, of Wayiata, Minn., 
and Ellea Emerson, 19, of 
Concord, Mass.
CAN’T  HANDLE H lP rO
■'Tlte college is not prepared 
to handle a hlppopotamua on 
c a m p u a,” the s|M)keHiuan 
said.
Meanwhile, B€t»,v, the *id>- 
Tlio ncAl high bid, was Joel of ,Uie fuis, reslsft Lini
Br*H>klyn'K Proapect P a r k  
Zoo, The head kec|K>r there, 
R. Ellis, said of Belay: "She’d 
just as soon .eat you as kxdt 
at you.”
friendly, A giHxt idea, he said, 
wuidd Iki to donate the ani­
mal to a zoo.
ITte girls said nt the North­
ampton, Mass , college they 
entered the bid "soct of out of 
pity" for the unwanted hippo,
Browne said he must have a 
formal letter, and a dermslt lie- 
fore the bid can be consld- 
CftHl 
$l.Vt,
A Smith College sixjkosman 
didn't look too kindly on the 
Idea by Nancy Horner, 290, bf 
Worcester, Mass.; Ann Lyanf-
71io girlh sluKldered a bit 
when told of the hipjio's de­
meanor. But Miss liongfellnw 
sold;
"We wanted n hip|Ki|Kita- 
mua ond If this Is what a hlp- 
po|K>tamus is like, we'll take 
what comes."
'nucre's something else the 
Snilih trio luust hiiuw ibout i 
The hlp|H> is not (mining; 
they'll have to go get her, 
” \Ve d(.n’l deliver," the 
commissioner said.
WiKon has I r e e n  
planrilng to return to the United 
Slates in January, to address 
the Uniftxl Nation* General Ar- 
sembly, and it i* expected that 
he and Johnson w ill Imld further 
talks St that time.
Bv then, the reaction of other 
NATO allies to the tentative 
provKisals they develcqved here 
should be clear enough to le t 
them know whether they a rt-  
ready to make firm  decisions.
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Prim e M in- 
i.vter Wilson of B rita in  arrived 
f r o m  Washington by BOAC 
Cornet je t at 1:58 p rn. EOT to­




VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 240,000 voters are eligible 
to go to the jKills today to elect 
16 civic officials including a 
mayor nnd six aldermen.
City officials forecast n record 
turnout of about 130,(KH) voters— 
25,000 more than the 1962 
record.
Mayor William Rnthle is seek­
ing a second term in office, He 
Is opjioscd by Aid. Tom Als- 
bury, a former mayor, nnd Aid. 
Marianne LInnell, who is hoping 
to become Vancouver's first 
woman mayor, Fourth mayor- 
nitv candidate la William Bhen- 
ton.
Another 41 cnndldiites ore 
seeking six seals on council— 
five on the school tnistccshlps 
ond four park commission vac­
ancies.
Al)out 121,000 property owners 
are eligible to vote on a variety 
of money bv-lnws nnd plebl,*- 
cites, Includlpg the city's |iro- 
|)osed five-yeur development 
plan nnd on $8,000,(KM) coliseum.
 ,Th(j_,_C(fi|l*i5u.|\î  ̂ i).y|aw.,,J0-f,)l5,
rulcpnyer permission to iurn 
over n S2,(KK),0()0 iilece of down­
town proiHirty to Toronto Mfi{de 
Leafs, who have promised to 
build a coliseum on It.
Concerted ''Effort To Smear 
Frencli Canadian Ministers
OTTAWA (C P )-Y vo n  Du|adb, 
minister without portfolio in the 
federal cabinet, s a i d  today 
there has lieen a "concerted ef­
fort to smenr French-Gnnadian 
members of jiarllament and 
ministers."
He complained In an inter­
view alxHit articles "in certain 
English ncws|M(|»crs from Tor 
onto and other , places," and 
called them "shocking nnd In 
suiting to French-Canadian i>ol 
iticlans.
Mr, Dupuis, Commons mem­
ber for St. Jean-Iljervillc-Na- 
liierville, said a jKilitician's pri­
vate life should l>o his own and 
he should not bo suspect be­
cause he buys furniture from a 
store w h i c h  goes bankrupt 
months Inter.
As nn example of what he 
called an e f f o r t  to smear 
Freneh-Cnnadlnn M P i and min­
ister, he quoted a retxirt In (he 
Torrtnto Telegram Dec, 7 hs 
ro'ing Engli'h-soenking Liberal 
MPs were growing bitter alxnit
Monty Goes Home 
After Operation
IX)NDON (ReutersI ~  Flpld 
Mnrtthai yUcount Mootguinfijry 
left hospital Wednesday follow­
ing an ojieratlon on the prostate 
gland last month. Tha 77-yaar- 
old wartime commander told 
rei^rtets he was f(>ellng well.
YVON DCPUW
speakin.'i col-tliolr French 
longuen, 
lie  (luoted the report as lay­
ing; "Wblspari about homoscjt- 
uallty, narcotic ring ties. Insin­
uations, Mafia assocfationi, and 
even murder, h a v e  become 
even more than murmurs In .th($ 
last few days."
Mr. Dupuis then said:
Erench • Canadians will 3 
shocked to read articles «uch as 
this one. The purpose of tiiat 
article is obvioue-dliey want to 
a(ta»'k the Fr»»n<*h-ran«'4lfip«,”
W M m  t  W M jo m u M  s a r y  c m m m ,  w m .  m e .  t .  m i NAMES IN M  IffWS Diversion Of Funds To Public Use
Bennett Believed Seeking 
of Gas ReservesStudy
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOBONTt) (CPI -  Th# ilix-k 
market falt#r#4 during moder- 
•tctyr heavy morning trading to­
day Spacttlallv# action wai 
•k )«
CPR wai down % fc SZ’ i, 
whU# Bank of Nova Scod#, B«U 
TfI#phon# arKl Con *ol Ida ted Pa­
per #ich dropped *-« fc 78*«. 61 
t# aad Alumlni'im and BA 
Oil t«U ife ##rh fc 31H and U S  
DUttUera Seigram. Conium- 
m t "  Gai and Canadian Brewer- 
k» lost I*  each fc 13i«, l iH  
and lOlfi 
Among ipecuifitlvei, McWat- 
t« ri gained three cents fc I I  32. 
find Jaye Explorations H cent 
fc 29Vs centa. Canadian Keelcy 
Wfis up four centa to 43 cent* 
In senior base metals trading. 
Hudson Bay galneii *a to 70's 
and Comlnro '4  tn i2 
Gold trading was qiilet Dcmt- 
roa# Vfi to a recisrd 37 and Holl- 
Inger lost *s fc 3 t 'i 
Among oils, Horn# B dipised 
V« fc 18%.
CAi Index. Industrials fell M 
to 163.W. th# TSE Index 32 to 
153 29 and western oils .24 fc 
»4 lU  Gokli rose 7.5 to I.VI as 
and base metals to 70 83. 
Volum# fit U  a m. wa» 1,230,000 
ahares compared with 1.063.000 
traded at th# lam# tim# Tues­
day.
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WU'tjeij-xi l>r«i-:rfr at for 
year4 has aebs,-r*t«l aa ovee- 
ha.-l cf to# W fj*  4 v
syitein. whirfe now assigm ts# 
tt 'm  to fct#tnfitk#i»l jifi) 
r.eats to to,# diiUar fir»,-.i ts# 
IKi-fck-i steritog. Itevss and other 
Cfihvi say to# Ui.i'.#,,! S it '.e t  
firei lijitaui th'V-jU fs-'f* be f';,!rce-a 
[wri-.*iifaLh- to fidO'P't tn,#as-tes 
tfid f r  tJie.f dcfEcstiC econ- 
n :;v m t to order *j> i>*eicfv# their 
c ,;rrrr,cie»' ifilesnati-onal p*'Si- 
tl'.'f!
'TFie *.##<•! for a change l> 
more urgent than ever now." he 
laid tn an Interview "1 think 
the rvrnts of the past few days 
ha\e broujghf the situation home 
fc more people and created a 
t-et’.er cliruate for kerne action."
Fighting a worseni-ng balance 
of payment,*.. Britain tuxerted Its 
discount rate, the ba»ic factor 
S In setting intcre- t rates. The
,,, i U S fe<1era! reserve svstem. 3*’ ( t
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R IT L V N D  F U F X  SALES  
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•ating further dollar drain* if 
t**tter returns were available 
abroad, put Into effect a smaller 
increase In the discount rate 
here. A chain of interest rate 
increases began, some of which 
were cancellesl bv bank.*, after 






















<as at 12 noon)
D4DUSTRIAL8 
ANUbl 13 13',
Algoma Steel 67 671,
Aluminum 3Uk 3t%
B.C. Forest 28‘* 28',
B.C. Power .48 .49
B.C. Sugar 45'i 47%
B.C. Tclephon# 66>, 67
Bell Telephone 61% 61',
Can Breweries IOV4 lO's
Can Cement 49 49%
CPR 52H 52*4
C M ft S 41% 42
Cons Paper 40% 41%
Crown Zell (Can) 31% Bid
DIst Seagrams 33 33*k
Dorn Stores 23«i 23*4
Dom Tar 20*k 21
r*m  Player# 21V* 21*k
Grower# Win# "A" 4.50 460
Ind Aec Corp 24Tk 23
Inter Nickel 81 81%
Kelly "A*' 5% 5%
Iftbatts 20% 20%
Laurentide 14% 16%





Mol son's 36% 37%
Neon Product# 10 IOV4
Ogilvl* Flour 13*a 14
PIPELINES  
Alt* Gas Trunk 36'.
Inter Pip# 9 t‘ ,
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16*,
Northern Ont 22'',
Tran.s-Can 39',
Trans Mtn Oil 19*,
Weitcoast 1.5',
Western Par Prod 16*,
BANKS





'LOOKING FOR EXCUSE' 
fleui* said he does not think 
the federal reserve action in the 
,U S. was necessary. "Tlic fed- 
’ ' end rescrs e once again w as 
looking for nn excuse to hike In­
terest rates."
Representative Wright Pat- 
man 'Dem. Tex.), chairman of 
the House banking committee of 
which Ileu.ss' group is a branch, 
has estimated the interest in- 
e re a m  would eoit Ameffctas 
$10,000,000,000 a year.
Reuss said "a decent mone-
36'i 

















QUALITY — All merchandise 
on floor is hand picked by 
expert technician* to give 
y o \i better value for your 
money.
SERVICE -  Free 1 year 
service contract on Parts and 




Every Rale Racked by 
Service
Pitidotiy S t  762-2841
8IUTUAL rilN D S
Supplied by 
Pemberton Recruitles Ltd. 
Can Invest Fund 4 11 4 51
Investors Mutual 14.69 1606
All Can Comr>ound 6 17 6.76
All Can Dividend 8 23 9 II3
Trans Can Series C 8 10 8 8H
Diversified A 29 15 Bid 
Dlverslfle*! B 5,83 6.41
United Accurn. 8.33 9.10
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.H.T.
New York Toronto
Irrtls —1.38 Inds —.38
Rail# - .8 1  Gold up .75
Utility —.28 B Metal* up .07 
W Oils - .2 4
POTTED PEARL
IX3ND0N (CP) -  Business­
man John B r a y  iMuight a 
Cornish oyster pot In «n an­
tique shop, 0 |>ened it up and 
found a pearl inside. The pearl 
was valued at £20 and he'.s 





n . i in i iM j i '  K. H .im m c rh rrn  I '- i . '. i i-n  Ki'Iosmv.i. lU.’
LANVIN
The neu' spray . . . th e  true, spray . . . th e  pure spray 
thiU's a ll fragrance. . .
N ATl RAL SPRAY
p r n n iM E  
M os., 16.50
EAII DK I.ANVIN 
2WOS. 16.50
Promi.se her anvthing but gine her Arpigo
TRENCH'S DRUfS
Krlntsna — DInl 762-.11.il 
 IVeslbaiik — UJal" 768-5521"
C i r i t i  C A LO R K *
St S*„c’,a fi V u,.,4, 
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General Electric
DRYER
A lull loasi may be dned at bc# time,
Autoreaiic drym| — no over-<jr)in| no undef-dx) 104*, dncr auto- 
miiically thutt off when clothei are dry.
.No beat c)clc (or fluff mg pdio’fiv, iKdspfcads, etc,
i'ul! wtdth dvx>f for fasrcf acccw for loading and unloading dryer.
PofCfI.’un enamel top





Daylight Blue"11'' -  110 deg. 
plctur# hibe
Power compensation circuit 
Front controls 
Earphone Included for prlvata 
listening
Deluxe ctwny cabinet
Enjoy Muilc at its Finrsl! |  | |
GENERAL ELECTRIC STEREO
AM FM Rndio; RUdc rule vernier tuning; 2 — 9" x 8" co-axial 
con# woofers; 16 watt peak music power amplifier; Garrard 
4 speed automatic record changer; Dual sapphlr# stylus; 
All wfMKi walnut cabinet; Record stoiago compartment; 




Tboro-Wash action for thor 
oughly washed and scrubbed 
dishes.
Lifl-top rack for easy-r#ach 
loading ond unloading.
S-cycle pushbutton control for 
"Just-right dlnhwashlng for 




3 4 9 0 0
& ANDERSON
504 nril.NARD AVE. D IA L  762-.1039
THOSE POLLED IN KaOWNA SPLIT ON QUESTION OF ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN CANADA
il
H tU L y iM  CTJUfifeJI
IM E  TOICIC OF C A F rfA l 
FtN*lSs4iMO»Y fet.» Wcs fcia- 
feied i K x m M }  A  Dfi-uy
UfiUi fcifiea v«i Urn
*lf tar't* m  lU- k-» t.« l i j  > •>..
UrJ^M t« fc t' «fc.
frXfi*  ̂ &«'f. F. ». FWiuks,
K K J ».**.>■»£.* i t i i  ' l a
;* i-i- •  ji’TOl «ic* t£.»!
ft-5 -f I *#*8̂ ft
RF'V. E- it. rU O tlN G
ui*#4 Tb#f* «J« U*j toitojr 
K.rc tfi-JiViadtd by a
Ufc fiuXid, «fcd »« ti«
»jjr« ul sxi# luaa
c«iuuiax,g $ tor fissy
i i ' . tm 'f  V ikU .# i ’l 
(l fintfiy
ft«£j ttUL.# fiiuea £1*#* t s t jw  
torr« kfi fi'-.. .c'UV
fiX.att d ifc #■'£-£
La* &:-i h ie  U fitft'"  f tW f
MEA. IT IF .M O N
if s.fii iwt fc.a»« s if'i’ i i
p-X fciL ru ti: A i t o
r;:.;r:iC,g cf-a.# tfi> c>i.;-£:,x,g i j  
d ksc fi Jfi# i
fefitog % c fiitofc'3 Oni w kfi#* ’.'j 
fitvy iiji.'lax .at
v»„r t.tfiU:.-, ','i l i e  ■ Mr*,. F fa ie  
M i M M .  I k h i  i l  4 S r ‘-* a
e,... ;!, s . , . 'w it -T  4,«*v»«v.j-2. t.ae h-J
MEA- U I  LJl
jM-kfitoo ftor l i e  I  d j  i*yt te
'<t fc iti#  e y e  tm  tfc eye
iae* 'Sk',:rie i^'v'.ed
cfc,( tn.er i,Ley t ie  ĵ Xv- 
tex.ea Vj fete,* VVe cta.jcx
(t,?.,e t-y  iX  fit.', e kX t... %• Csfifc 
t  i « ; ' i f  te ij «', ,i'.'»:i.e
M r*. a« iu i,k tt. H  ,H ' I .
i k - t i  I  ' i j  ,S*'."’. ,Lj.e 
\ j  eee iSy'Ciie b-fcA I *•--" *■'- 
t-'£ toe t W— tfc". '£'1
,Ci- . I'l t  0-'̂ .
W. J. EUK'OEata
Riis* t  f,n:::,:.e b« iitoJd Im  
tesfcVeitoea w> Lie 
B.;,eiA t i - t  Hm* t 'j ae t'tE  ” ,Mt*. 
EetuAc* tSh& 'h iM k m y
iU v x X  fi-tw, '
K',.e,&''. Lfi c«i-.'e,fi.fi.»-S'y v't£-:y fc t.»3 i
C*b<.9 but toe ll.ViJe
4'! ,L;„‘,.'.e* *e  *,«yi a
fcfit,-!!,,,,;...#* U  -k *.i l<«
it;.e  tfc»y —Tk̂ ''!*, V
ti.fc,_sifc_ei.t ifi jfcCL-stofcj t o t t  
J. n t . )  « le£j.4.i ji-v  t-fcl to,tot
M.JLA. ItMJrYli
*  fees fee i- tt  a si»to t̂,s cJ coxG'*
to.i!U£;4 t  iittoe to Lit riiSfifeS "
Mr*, ile li»  'ftU-fitM. Bu*t iS„. 
wt'ytfc**e;;, B C, f.t,»a, ' Ku i - m x -
s<v>s feifi 'toe to ttte  toe
lie  vi 4«,,eikeiJK.4e e,:.j-e tttjxitJ,
Itoi
*i».wS, 4 ■*'„;'(■ a,'.,'» £•« tU.'fciii«i' 2  
m  C tfc t'i* , I'fe*:2 « 1 1 '* I 'to e r 
p.kS_.ii,to.e£''ii tto t’. ti*, tsB-
A-flevJ to t,fc'S wil.e i|*toi:J
MK'E ACHMJOf
ceryitiisrutg cruiie,” Wttfitiia 
#3i P a r t  av«,'..# »*V'3,
■ i**,i.'i,it,i k 'x M X its m m  fax ibe 
Cifc'e ciarit* i'-v'h i.>
tu',j-kie,r (»:' „»t<i to 4et'-
tfi'Ji t ..l','’,fi'HL&Cei is-'t, fir'fty 
».Skv*'..»3 '•*; % tol'fc: ,,'ve fic-v,', .e *5*3 
t»A to* I'toiei t We »to-»..,k3 
tivsm s fetve c iik tti
to -*»e s,!;3.'.to ttolkto 
'* "-'ee'i.i.,;' W- J.
rE T k J i m w A A i m
l l i i  E e,ltue av«fcu«, t t id .
'' 'Ca,pii*.i |.,KJs,ifitor!'ie£i tfetxiiii
Jiv’t l«e *,U)iifit«-d Stofie petypi# 
are t*euer t it  af'fti rttoer toaa 
U-tog by iaep^yeJt.
O jt  >:,»» ,ei> at»..,i''3 tw •  kfii 
t»ie,f to.'.!«„! »tov.e tsf to* 
eriM 'i-tii * ! a  are a"fc»«4 la  
go »n*r a f tn t to  iemgto ci




AV.ta l'i«ae,a fe''*l .an* ‘
Taeaaay. •  » c *lrn i tiyW aton- 
tRer raii'tp km  cr'ipstieet tkikiieii 
I I  tefifif lioiuieci m  to* ttoattoun 
la te  # !¥ • neai W'r»!,tta.£to 
1r«,«y»e <S*te i» toUE,
Mr CVw*® 4* tctfe '
!*(y ti,»f !fe* y-sifc! ufifii e ul !!*  
ti €' £*a'i#!y |y f l*'f !;*[„'.# Ct.:,-
«!;«» a,!*i 'to* aii-j
P*ri,#bU,»»i»a'A l i : j
pft'Ke It ta the fi*a!:'.,h crti'.i* -a 
Keknma,
tM R v in e  O L iB a
arctaieet* are p'aii. 
ttutg to* t,*j.iklJag* m w .  'ae 
to ttart m  to* j<r«5)eet to t'h*' 
•t'fto f."  Mr Coaro taid. ■'Tfe*,̂  
Kekrwna iJrtot Club L*v e j>r««- ‘ 
Ited veiluBirer Safctr, A ftmgfi 
tiU m al* el to* alitke prt)},e<-t ii-  
W6.W©,, I »US i>* makir.g 
ioeai ct'jctarti wito »,ervic*i 
flabt. t4r|aKur*ik,«e» ami indi-! 
tidualt, lt»r helpi. '
•'rreaeet p b tm  call lor iSe*{v| 
tn| ai-fommodatjws for 50 chii-i 
dten, (iormitory ityle, and fsvej 
ceKtotelkrtt. ■ nurte and kilcben 
itaff, There will Ij* •  dmmg 
rcaim recrf*tSf»n rtaim, kitchen 
and ftrti aid r«»m We are alito 
platuimg (o r  a heated outdoor
|XiOl.
B IS T E R S  T H O d E
‘T iie  whole camp will be buiU 
on a weitern theme, ten gallon 
hati on arrival, a ttage coach 
(or tran.»t«ortatJon. and a cafe­
teria detigned like the hitching 
poll day I  We hope to have 
aomeone like Itorne Greene or 
Roy Rogers open It.
m a iit , ! ,# !  't'l Its.* IX ktA xn ,ljt>ggi».|
til'0,5 ha* dMiiated a Ire* i*a*«
to tifiji" acre* til iai»l„ t«i a tia- 
trau OieikaiAifig htoattocei Late  
aiid *U.rjt DBB tivwis it*
fiiirtoe W'e al»y h i  5 * a ts rs *  P.» 
Ife* !t>ii£Kifc| ii,!.»d Ito  ! r* u  
ri'kiri, f'.Ae* i,r-.d 4,f;,-h yiafir»<.jio 
5 ®t,* li L*e ;;:U* u,!'} Highfeiy
¥l
.An an:,5r.yrit»ii d:.irfc*r m  RKb- 
R-.'k-'-id hi'* prcifT'iiied I I *  Stoetiand 
i,fi»£iiei A Vaiicou'ver paper held 
a fCii tournan'jent for toeir ita lf 
aifitS d'ltoited ttOO to the p,io;e4-|, 
A Jadse*' group to Vernon hat 
t,<t!errd lo bold a laihioft Miuw 
and ditoiie th* proceed*.
VALLET-W IDE
‘"Anytioe wishing to help with 
the camp may leave donatwu 
With any news media. 'The p ro -\  
jrc i u Valley W'kle. a* there arej 
1.400 cnijpled or handle a pt«ed 
thikiren in the area from Kam- 
kio{»» to Osoyooi." Mr. Cowen 
said.
The Joint society is financed 
largely torough the annual Eas­
ter Seal af>t>e*!, and the march 
uf dimes. They 0{»er*te the Eas­
ter Seal house in Vancouver, 
providing out-of-town accoin- 
rnodaUon for patients under- 
going treatment, and their 
piarcnls.
The society al*o provides 
transportation to treatment cen­
tres with some 20 Easter Seal 
buses in coastal areas. A sum­
mer camp is operated ia Che- 




TTti* V"u.,!,fe« a .^  C'tfitvieiil'nai,:
t'iV'i.ttutle* 111 to* Eefcwti*
'cd t  iC.l.n,.'*,! I '* w,.!: ULicl,, 
to* i'S*'V.*y »*•>'';,»» ,gto 'iV *« •-'.I,''ki.. 
't*r l,,,yf':'v'■ ,t»« - ,11 i-' ''kV'.'..'kt
ikuj.g 'iu :t.fi i**kufig*.*'
It K li.'.'-'-'l.'d: !T*
tir'dfc*;,!: W'fi !,:t« Vas
jw i* - !  i-'.kfi* t'-r.i,:. *.!-
raf,.gc‘:5'.<£.-i tXfcg Mtrvyn aud
LA Mfis 4* i c  S V t  I  ,i 'r
1'&».} iS iiM iX A i I ; ;  i k t  'w kU 
t,hfi,j;. E ti.-w t* , » i,*',.3 y ' 1 .!','.'«k-
t ja f ie  aifid ,!W'i « ,l':'*3«*'r',.«n-, M ,'#  
P.ijias
■"*Ys* V ,-k3,;'i.n.if e*!*rr5 Rjts,
tif It'i* Kt 
;a f 3,.i.» a y }a£ ,g e 3
, fi}w£',s-.»r'ipd as.i.5 ftoa,;.i*Kj to.* gevv-
f i  <k'. tJA rur's' t'l'.iriii,;
Ml tm ix S ih e t'k h tu  Ix  pJ5,i,Rjv'te 
s,i,;,toj to toe l,.*t,aU*,|*.!‘. t«'-,.ry,.'' 
Mj tl-i»}iiV.aa t i l l
"We w.,-,i t-;-*:*;* a eLalrk , ki; iL* b x t :
iv .*(iK j by *t: w.edla,
5»kt3ct » ,-U l-c V a l  to t  ls.fi.XKl
'Lit .*k5K:'», L'l.Vf! feta! at»d
g Ml,"if
'Lt.r i fi'-y la l't  y»:J re-
I I-t. «•„:* , 1*5..1 li Xt . .i
j- I if.- r" tir* i l  Me
M * ‘ ,K .» i-fii'fi,to.v,,* w -i 
» r  fc,te *}.*:*
■rt.,5 ia-k.iA,gu ii siu.td at
i'X m i’.k i M * at* *'■-■#'
g'i'»5fc.g 'k.!>r> i-'i,.,;':'.* 5u K,*fc'»f4a 
aitd t'k. til* U.!c-* VaAfy 
■LR'! <i! 1 i'!y
■ 'fe!K,tLi£* t.b* ’i'ii-idj«,y Catoj-jSlgli
ifi 3,-v*s. Kr | : ie  awsy. a 
!;»■■* S»', ::!> w»«g»«d tk<tog lw;h-
C k) ,'JS Kf i:,‘»,A5'4'\i;'ts;':.-':».ti'j£*l 
M iij- i's'iday !o
fe.Jj.'-fi.i . A  vsf' 1-1* fc I # I ' i e w
i- .i, „ i i  it.Litf',.*
'M< i.,3 »-.i t<« fieSved to th*
isRi f.Uf'!*. tlil-L.Cg
Vi.fJirf* WiU i'k.t
YACHT ClUB PROJECT EXCAVATIONS BEGAN TUESDAY t,aifi'i ii*y
<n
Excavation (or the $50,000 
expaniKin program for the 
Krkmna Yacht Club liegan 
this week. The building on the 
corner of Water street and 
Doyle avenue will be partly
to rn  d o w n  a n d . a t  w e l l at aa 
a d d it io n  t ie in g  tw iU . th e re  
will t»« s o m e  r * m < f i le l l» g  in 
th e  o ld  b u ild in g , T f je  o ;« - r a 't i r
o f th e  t,‘ackhf,>e ‘ al,«yvet t i  
A lla n  P e a  n o n  who t» e m p lo y ­
ed by IkW rXxaUard. Mr. 
Douillard ts the contractor
(o r  th e  t»rv>ie-ft w h ic h  ih!'>-,:'.d 
t»e re 'r r ,p le !n !  in  I ' r t r u a r y .  
W h e n  the ecav atioa i» ivm-
p le tf4 t o n  th *  n - r r ih  K'jde o f  
the , the fioot t'<art
t.f  ti«r >S l tit (,'fcO wed t,*e '...f'sj 
ik -w r, arid  r v t  atu'-a w u ! l<--
! y | ‘*e Ixw tJ i t!»: 
cJ toe H.j
I *'Mu» t»tit will make severa
ij'tw  es
*nd ’fer w S.'s'r pri--- ,-.U
t  m -i*id :a* «»* g..en* <1 Itig \\b ite  and
*■»*!) ski e\iu;p;;;r£i5 »id t,«f ki*,n- 
f-:S t.'ee '{!fi 1,•;•"!*.»'.ifiji frtj,*n 
\ 'a t;. r r  ’..t K t ia w n a  r e tu r n ,  
w U i t,*e [ H r, ;!:,.-i,t liy  f a i t  m m *  
t>;i T V . ' t '« !i» d '.a n  I 'a c i f ic  A ir -
i t«- i .n e - , "  M r ,  Ik . fd u n  sa .d?S V
gto !:.fre - t v . irt ui
Chamber Backs 
Manager Idea
Tha Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday passed a 
resolution favoring the council- 
manager type of povcrnment.
"The chamber has strent much 
time in gathering information 
on thl.s topic, and have done a 
good deal of studying on the 
matter," said W. H. Bennett, in 
proposing the motion. *T think 
we should make our views 
known."
The executive passed the mo­
tion unanimously.
R. L. Sharp, president, told the 
meeting the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce optxisea Kelowna's 
idea of forming an Okanagan 
a.ssociated chambers of com­
merce. The motion was original­
ly made by the We.stbank cham­
ber and approved by the Kel­
owna chamtier,
NEW GROUP
The proposal would mean Kel­
owna and Vernon withdraw from 
the Okanagan-Mainline associat­
ed chambers, and Penticton 
withdraw from the Okanagan 
Boundary chambers, and the 
three cities form an associated
group with other smaller com-
will continue.
Kelowna in turn, optwsed a 
resolution of the Vernon cham­
ber, that Okanagan • Mainline 
representatives t>e reimbursed 
for their expenses to the B.C. 
quarterly meetings.
"This would be setting a pre­
cedent. and could be carried all 
the way down the line," said T.
C. McLaughlin. Delegates exiwct 
to pay their own expenses, he which we all should carry out
he said.
The D aily  C ourier
CITY PAGE
Sale Driving Week In Kelowna 
Said "Very Good Week"
S ta f f  S « t T  J . L  K e l ly ,  h e a d n i ie  s a fe ty  cw .m c ll m e e t in g  
of th e  K e lo w n a  d e ta c h m e n t o f j s c h e d u le d  fo r W e d n e s d a y . D e -  
th e  H C M P . t r t ia y  c o n g ra tu la te ^ l j ce n itv e r 16 in th e  K o v a l A n n *  
K e lo w n a  a rx i d is tr ic t  c it i /c n s  cm; H o t e l" ,  he sa id , 
th e ir  o b s e rv a n c e  o f s a fe  d r iv in g
The Daily Courier
C H A A A B E R  B R IE F S
R. L. ftharp, president of theiTickels are about all sold, Jim 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce, Donald, secreatry-manager said, 
urged memt>ers of the executive . . . .  . . . . .  . . .
at Tuesday's meeting to get out M r. Donald will contact chain- 
arid vote in the Deceinlx-r 12 ~  HugheS-
election. " It is a res{Kinsibility
CBC PROGRAM!!
The Summerland Chamber of 
Commerce asked Kelowna's ap­
proval of a motion to increase 
CBC radio programs. The mat­
ter was tabled. Further informa­
tion will be gathered, Mr. Sharp 
said.
The resolution said In part "we 
recjuest tlie CBC to establi.sh a 
centrally located repeater radio 
broadcasting station . . .  or al­
ternately funds be made avail­
able by CBC to district radio 
stations so more CBC programs 
can lie carried."
Registered Arabian Horses 
On Way To Williamson Ranch
CHRISTMAS BELLS HOISTED
Move that IksII a little to the 
left one of the city workers 
said to the other as they (iro- 
cecdM with hanging of the 
Chrtslmaa decorations on IkTfi 
nard Ave. What would Chirst- 
mas be like without decora- 
thmsT Five nuen In Kelowna 
have been preparing and 
hanRbif dMoreikHu such 
bells, wreaths, stars, camlles, 
•m all trees and Christinas 
accnea on Pandosy S u ix t.
Bernard Avenue and In Capri 
bho|>t)lng centre. Tlie Nativity 
sccno located by the Health 
Centre; the Santa Claus on 
city hall; and the church at 
the city |>nrk entrance, will bo 
set tip by the end of the week 
said E, E*. Itowrence. city 
engtneer. The dctxirations wlil 
Lm  left up until Uio Chrlalmaa 
and New Year's excitement Is 
over.,
(Courier photo).
Percy B. Williamson, owner 
of the Double U Ranch on Lnke- 
ahore road, said today he will 
receive 10 registered Arabian 
horses from Poland about De­
cember 16.
The horses, two ntallionn and 
eight mares, arrived in Mont­
real at 10 a.m. Tuesday, by 
KLM chartered flight. They are 
being held in government stock­
yards In Montreal in quarantine, 
until blood te,sts have been 
made, Mr. Wllllamsun said.
"Alfred Fletcher, a Kelowna 
Bremun, flew to Montreal to 
meet the plane," he said. "'Lite 
horses, when released, will tra­
vel to Kamlmips In a hor.se pal­
ace car. Ix'hind the regular 
panorama |)assenRcr train.
"From KamliKips they will 
come to Kelowna liy freight ar­
riving alxmt 4 |).m. They will 
be taken by van from the train 
tn the ranch," Mr. Williamson 
said. Tlie exact date of arrival 
Is uncertain. Iiecaiisu the govern­
ment has not said how many 
days the lestk will take.
M r. Williamson said he and 
Allan Rogers, the ranch trulher. 
went lo Warsaw nt the end of 
tieptamtwr to choose tlie luirses 
from the Poll,sh government 
.state stud farms.
three stallions. Tlie honses will 
lie used for breeding and show 
Ing. The new additions are most 
ly young liorHcs, two to six 
years old. They will need to lie 
trained to tie cntereil In perform­
ance classes. This will be done 
by the trainer and his wife."
William "Bill" KauUon, Jay- 
cee retsresenfattve, asked mem­
bers lo attend the Jayccc civic 
election public forum in the 
Aquatic at 7:30 p.m. tonight. 
Jaycees will again help with 
providing transtKirtalion to Uic 
(xills, he said.
M r. Knutson also said the Jay- 
cce apple gift pack project was 
going very well. Juycces will 
also sponsor a New Year's Eve 
dance at the Aquatic, he said.
Ken Harding, representative 
from the chamber's education 
committee, di.stril)uted pnmiih- 
lets nt the executive meeting on 
tiie need for approval of the 
Hchixil money by-law, being vot­
ed on Dcccmlicr 12.
R. P. Moltonnan said there 
are 29 paid-up memliers In the 
Kelowna Builders' Exchange, 
niierntwl by the chnmlK«r. Six 
other memberships ore |>cndtng, 
ho said.
Harold Langham and Bruce 
Moarns will act as masters of 
ceremony at the chnmlier Chrlstr 
mas Jnmlxiree, Deciunlier 12,
ask them U> act a.s scrutineers 
at the chamber annual election. 
December 15.
WUliara P. Trant, contractor, 
was accepted for membership 
in the Kelowma ChamtMT of 
Commerce at Tuesday's meet­
ing.
Reprcaentatlvea named from 
the chamlier to the Okanagan- 
Slmllknme..en Touri.st Association 
for 1964-65 were H. S. Harrison 
Smith, William "B ill" Bulman, 
Pat Currelt, Homer llobinion 
nnd Mayor R. F. Parkinson. 
The chamtier appointed four, 
the city one.
A letter was read from the 
Kelowna Boys' Club asking the 
cliamlier to watch "TelcscotHs" 
on CHBC-TV Friday for a pro­
gram on Boys' Clulis of t a n  
nda, featuring a youth centre, 
.such as Is planned for Kelowna
P«fC 3 ' week, Decemlicr 1 tn 7th.
i "Only one Injury was re;iorted 
in the di-diIct-none in the city", 
he said. A total of six motor 
vehicle accidents occurred in 
the area resulting in property 
damage estimated at $t.5<K), 
"Tlvis is a very go<xi week", 
the Staff Sgt. said, ".si)ccially 
for this time of year, 1 would 
like to conRratulate citirens on 
their efforts in making Deccm- 
Irer I to 7th, a sa fe  week. , 
" I would like to .sec this effort 
continue, six'cially over Christ­
mas and New Yenr.s." he said. 
There were no accidents De­
cember 1, 4, 5, or Cth. Two oc­
curred Deeemlrer 2. two on the 
3rd, and two on the 7th. The 
greatest damage was $400 in 
any one accident.
Alderman L. A. N. Pollcrton, 
Kelowna and district safety 
council tiresldent, said trwloy the 
safe driving week In Kelowna 
seems to have been quite a 
success.
"More discussion alxiut safe 
driving week will come up at
WEATHER
Forecast for the Okanagan la 
sunny with a few cloudy )>crlodH 
tiKlay and Thursday. A few 
snowfltirrles along the moun­
tains, colder, light winds, the 
Vancouver weather office sold 
today. Temiierature In Kelowna 
Tue.sday was a high of 42 and 
a low of .34,
Skiff Of Snow 
In Falkland Area
Highway 97 la bare from the 
United States liordcr to Falk­
land, where a light skiff of snow 
haa fallen. Blderouda In the Kel­
owna area arc bare and good.
The department of highway 
road report today sold six Incluto 
of new snow has fallen on the 
Slcarnous to Hovclstoke high­






3:00 p.m. — Water painting, 
weight lifting, darts.
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, wood work, B.B. gun 
range, billiards.
l.lbrary B«ard Room
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. — Artistic 
display by children eight to 
12 wtio attend University of 
Alberta.
Memorial Arena
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. — Mother* 
and tiny tots skating session.
3:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m.—.School and 
general skating session. 
Kelowna Junior High Hehool
6:00 p.m.—Minor basketball (or 
girls.
8:00 p.m. — Women's keep fit 
class.
Kelowna Renlor High School




Dr. Knox High Hehool
8:00 p.m.—Badminton.
Martin Avenue Hehool
7:30 p.m.—Minor basketball. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
7:45 p.m.—Inter-Church Muslo 
Society Christmas carol festi­
val.
Aquatio
7:30 p.m.—Public forum; alder- 
manlc candidates and repre­
sentatives from the city and 
the scluKil iKiard will speak, 
ajxinsored by Kelowna and 
District Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.
VOTERS DECIDE ON MONEY BYLAWS AT SATURDAY POLL
Waterworks, Street Bylaws Explained
PMItor'a Note; On Hatiirilay, 
December 12, voters In Kel­
owna will be asked to vote 
on four money bylaws total­
ling SItH.OOO under the Federal 
Munlrlpal Development l.oan 
Fund. The fallowing stories 
explain two of the bylawa.
A fourth pump is needtnl for 
the water works in Kelowna, tn 
overcome a lack of pressure and 
volume in some areas, and to 
provide water for Kelowna's fu
,turej)ccd(i4,..,.:,..'.L.,,„    .... ...
"We have enough water for
fire occur In these areos, a|One extends out further than 
problem could arise. the other. When they were in-
"The Clly of Kelnwiui now has we had on idea of using
two main icservolrs with a 'vater tiiue and Hie
capacity of l,t25,0tNI gallons 
each, These are located on Knox 
Mountain. The buMliiH are form­
ed ont of a rock, and certain
present iiced.s," AUlcnnnn C. JM, 
'T l j l i  brings my Arabian stockiLipsett said, "but presMiro is
leakage occurs.
"Tlieso reservoirs must lie 
llne<l to stop this leakage nnd 
tn facilitate eleaning, Should the 
leakage get worse a safety haz­
ard could re.sult. The iirocess Is 
one of concrete gunlting, n 
blasting onr of iho conereto un­
der air tue.Msure.
"\Vc also liave two 21-lnch In
to 26 head," he aaid. "Wc hava'txxir in some places. Should aitakc pipe# into Ukanagan Lake.
- 4 , ,
longer one ut low water. It has 
now become necessary to extend 
the shorter to a more desirable 
depth.
CDHT
"F.stlinatcd cost of these t»ro- 
Jccts, a fourth pump, rellning 
the reservoirs nnd extending the 
Intake pl|H! is $63,(KK). This Is 
tlu!i first step In a water expan­
sion program for our water sys­
tem," said Aid. Liiisett.
licnvily trnvcileii streets in 
Kelowmi lucd repaving. High 
load in (■Icnmore must i>« com-
mated cost for these projects Is 
$20(1,(MKI.
Aldermon Jack Bedford said 
tha  ̂ unless the Kelowna ntreeta 
nro' reiiavcd now, they will start 
to break up and neeu ex|M>nslvu 
rebuilding In future years.
"Bight now they need repav­
ing with n hot as|)holt mix, a 
ro-cttpplng Job," he said. 
HTKKET8 
The streeta In question are 
Abbott, Pandosy and Itlchter. 
"These streets arc heavily tra­
velled how, and traffic is ot- 
iiected to Increase in (he future. 
They iHUsl not. Iff l « f l , fc d4»- 
terlointe," Mr. Bedford said, 
"With the tK)|iulnlloH growth 
In Glcnmore, High, road has be-
pletoly rebuilt and hnvcd. bisti- come an imporUint route. It  has
many turns and twists and the 
grades arc very |sx)r,
"Cilenmoro needs a better 
access road to the city centre, 
therefore It has bccom# neee»* 
sary to coni|>lctcly rebuild High 
rond, Tills will be done, |>rovfd- 
Jng Glcnmore residents with •  
g(NKt paved road to Uie heart of 
Kfitlowna. if the inoney M k w  !■ 
passed Docember 12, M r. Beft 
ford said.
Those parts Ahhott flit- fc h« 
rcpavwl arc frqm Harvey ave­
nue to Francis avenue; also 
Pandosy HI. from Harvey Ave.
roud. High road will l>« rnbiillt 
and paved from Glcnmore strcjit 
to Glcnmore drive-
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Hicks Shows Way 
In AHL Scoring
- AAU i i  'A»V • .ir.rtii
•totUy 1 _-S m  Ci.K»,tJ't 
WattoV£:,|teK, Ffitfi r>av* Etois 
‘• I f i  cl tito Ti'r«3st.'te Oiy!Ss.p,K 
Ctofe starifi b» svove to the 
tr«it wmca f iv #  his virioey.
Bto M l fg i i i  '!.1» cl Saa F ra a ' 
'Irack € t,b  ieadisg 
h*Sf. ftoiihea sfiK'«*d Kosab 
'M '  e l Itofii A n g t l t t  
Traci C l-b  Ito iihai f*>jrtJs 
Eton’ as i* w»4 SC tIS
(AP Wurp=faot0»,
R iX ’HftoTE.K  N V C F ‘
Ttfi* i!.te>«4.toi Hex fid,.*,! fScai* 
•UL hfi'te a s.iig wfi,t te ga te 
CaUto tgwehe.*' A ie* K. U.e Ali.eJ. 
leat I'tiK l.r,* Ilatii-togS
Atoii Ui«j r* fct-tot.',! te ifi’ - i  
tha Qjfiiiee' »JSia!pmijto.:-itis a  u»* 
i«w<'i.£.| la .e
H-S the fiefiffi. t'.to r:.l£i« Jteito’S 
behtob Ui« Aie» is '.*4* AHL'S 
Eat tern Litei}.*;* deij,,te a I I -  
fa rm  u*kt<eat« i ir ta t ,  h*»a 
takesi the teal tnm *. i t m d m  m  
a) ie**t i«*e dfirî niS-.c®:!.
tttfeMsa! i t t g m  
l&rowg'h S»,,!i.t*y * gfijfiei ».*»;>» 
lA j» A t  hai fes,Taee-il 
Q t m p  Wei sky of as the
kads»,| loais* »"th a J 33 atei-
igv IKJour'fi piay u ■i-C'jstetl la 
that fa*' was rcfii’toierril the 
Hears" Me-ttoaary aetrfetoetr 'tot- 
til Ix fti*  W alt-y was tB|jr'fi4
Her».iMr3r rVwsis’t hat* a maa 
hi tha it-p 10 fiftvters TYiat da- 
partmeot is dean mat**! te th# 
Araa, who*# tTayer* la h i 1-3- 
3-4
Waytfi# H lfis . termerl,y of Kafe 
•ama. U>pt>ed the list with 54 
pototj (olkmed by IM Hoekstra 
arllh S3, ClfUand Morlaon with 
»  and fUU Sutherlaad with 36 
la  addilloo, Hick* kad i the 
toal-acorrra with I f  aad Hoek-
S prdtti-
B„; d*r»4..«4 fe»i aa awfto 
;t»k# war a»J kad a v ie  v;o.| w*. V-'i g-v belwe aaycee.
Suspensions Levied On Two 
involved In WIHL Fracas
i
i KANAIMO iCPf—Sciiprfiiinr.1, Ariiaa agaiait the pl*,)eia was 
jhtve baea slapped on two pl*.v-'*#^'rtn«d by aa executiva com- 
jert for uirideal* dxriEg a West-.'tnsitee meeting at PeatkteJ 
I era Latertiauaaal Hockey itoagje BCAHA president Dr. Leo Mar-
igame Nov.. i l .  isoLs a.ko fixtoo-jhcesd the com-
'nuttee ha» denied an a,jA>«al by 
iieiby Gfey Eye* of Queaoel 
og'dto'st a oae-year suif»ea*.i£io 
tv-i fitfiaag a referee
AUl! denied was aa aiHveal
le.A'd me lifm-pdace H iw *. 
by iiit yte.'jjts ia the itifeiisg»
Frank .Mahov iich, o-t fur 11
ia rr.fi with a mvsierte*.„s a,.;
:■ ii,': : «> x-cK aititoi «na iv
i r i a i k :o i «
PAIM  SI PPl V
t t t i .
FAINT SIGNS 
and SHOWCARDS
Thf difi'topltoary measure:' 
(agaiast Howj# Hor'feby trf NekiCKi; 
Maple Ifitaii aivl Buddy £Lian'i4a! 
t l  St»ikatie Jell were anfeoua; r d : 
j3\je!Kt*y by t.he B C A.!S".*t.e.;ij
iHcwckey .AiKx'tatk* I
Q Wftim did I.C. ̂w ih m t a  atmt 
drt.v'iag oo tft* 
r%ftt aida ei di« io*d?
□  S om t atiil d«m‘t
□  1®16
□  1522
□  19SS B.C.
• • • • • • • • • • • f t
M itk  Ycvr C h d c t 
tk'eri see facing paga
tc f Win n e r
. . .  <t Ml MWiffii *■ t itm u d
t f  IM Uwiw £««!.>« liMif fit II wt i»!waai«l
I Htwaby i#U  a 
ij.w:oi.Kfifi. eifet-Uve
jfnvrn Harry Smith of a reteia.1
i.ut.ga.me su*-(^y Nelica M ip k  L#.afi to graot 
Nov. fo.r.; him ieleai.e to the Trail club, 
altejcpt to icjtoe
f4 C E  f  KJELOWNA DAILY r o r t lE m . ITISI) . DEC. I ,  l*M
Moore Denies He's Through 
Back Injury Kept Secret
WAYNE KICKS
. . . tkra* a t
itra head* the an  Irt cofuma 
With 23
Playing ctvarh FYed Gtorer of 
n#velarv(.l Ilanm*, with KJ jwn- 
alty miniitM, ti the kagut'a 
moit praalued player.
Aces Maintain Tight Grip 
On First-Place Perch
• y  THE CANADIAN PRESS ideep In th* weitern dlvlslor.
cellar
Quebec Area maintained Ihelr ^  
winning way* in the Amerlcnn! Q'icbee * scoring war dlitrib- 
Hockey I^eague Tucidav among five players with
as they slammi-d In three third Rochefort scoring the win
Ejriod goals to down C T e v c ia t x l '** final period
aron* 5-2. j Hob Ellctt o(>ened the icorlng
Springfield Indians tumbled!^'’’’ within a minule
T-2 to Baltimore Clippers.
Quebec's 20th win in 27 starts 
—Increased their lead In the
••stern division of the AHL to 
nine iwlnta over the klle Hcr- 




MEN'S liRAnUR  
Men'a Rlgli IHngUi 
fShlro Tamakl .302
Men'a lllgl* Triple
Shlro 'Tamakl .   815
Team High Uagl*
PaUce M e a t ........................ 1188
Team High Triple




The Bclgo . 1 7 7
Vint'a Music and Games . 176%
P alace M e a t ..................._  184
N«. 13 • !  a 8«riea 
A Bawntnt — Yes or No? 
A full basement that provides 
■pace for storage, heating 
and laundry equipment, re­
creation an«l workshop r<H»m. 
can add to the value nnd 
cunveiilence of a lK>m«,
In areas of severe winter 
cllmntn, foundation footings 
must lie placctl below the 
frost Itnn. Hasomenta In 
rocky areas may b« nm rt 
costly than ground-level stw- 
•fte and service aiwas. The 
footings for a itpllblevel 
bouse need go no sleeper tben 
tlioae of the boMmenttess 
house.
When eas«s»tiif a bes«m«nt. 
ketfi to mtod whether or not 
It if ifilaMt tor devetoplng 
Into, n georeetloo room or 
ptajnfomti.
fMa l|, •«• te a •ttaiy •«*«•* «i 
•fiSlilfifi' te ftM in fiiift Sfifiiinte
la '
nflei the start of the game snd 
Terry Gray tied It up for Que­
bec.
Guy Rousseau sent Quebec 
ahead 2-1 In the second and that 
was matched by Dill Hicke, sent 
to the Barons late last week by 
Montreal Canadlens of the Na 
libnal Hockey l.«ague.
After Bocbeforl'» wlnaJag 
goal. Red Berenson and Bill 
Sutherland put the gam« on Ice 
for Quebec.
At Baltimore, rookl« centre 
Ulf Sterner led th« way with 
two goals for Clippers.
The victory, which found 
Sandy McGregor, Ted Taylor, 
Ron Ingram, Gordton Laboisiere 
and Dave Richardson also reg­
istering goals, moved the Olp- 
pera to within one point of the 
third-place Indians In the east 
ern division race.
Jim Anderson, v e t e r a n  
Springfield winger, accounted 
for Ixvth of th* Indians' goals.
TORONTPO iC P )  -  D ltk i#  
Moeft's 'COimebafk attempt with 
Toronto Msple Ifiesfi of the Ns- 
ttodsl Hockey League appears' 
to htoge o a  wbeihcr he  con re# 
cover ftom s back Injury suf­
fered two week* ago at New 
York,
The JJ-yesr-old left winger,
puked up tiy the I-rafs for W .-  
jTO tro waivers from Mentresl 
CansdieG.s last iprtog. was hurt 
when be w-as t»>unced tnto the 
board* backwards,
He managed to conceal the In­
jury—a bruise to the base of the 
spine—until late last week when 
he could no longer skate.
Moore said in an interview 
Tue*d*y night he has definitely 
not thrown in the towel on his 
attempt tn pick up where knee 
Injuries forced him to leave off 
with the Canadlens more than a 
year ago.
He said he had "tned to skate 
out' the back injury but finally 
gave In to medical treatment. A 
shot of cortisone didn't alfcct 
him, he said, and now doctors 
have ordered rest 
Leaf* gave him fKTinisslon to 
return to Montreal to look after 
hi* tiusiness interests there.
" I wav going to go Tuesday 
morning," he said, "but I de­
cided to go back to see the team 
doctor. I may see him again be­
fore 1 leave. 1 haven’t lald any­
thing alwut quitting to anyone."
a de.ht;*erate 
a ptoyer.
Bodni.an win be b«M o-xt of 
the line<gp uctil Jan. 5 .̂ 1965,. 
for deiiberateiy ujjuriaf a 
er. He must also post a $5<CC 
food-perferrnance bood for the 
rest of the season.
White Sox Sued 
For Fan's Injury
CHICAGO tA P l-A  $500,000 
suit, claimtng Chicago White 
Soi were negligent ta failing to 
warn patrooi of the possibility 
of being struck by batted and 
thrown baseballs, was filed 
Tuesday by a wo-*nan (an.
Rosemarie Karatkiewlcr of 
Chicago, a dcx-tor'i secretary, 
claimed she was struck ls,y a 
ball which broke her glasses 
during batting practice In •  
White Sot • Washington Sena­
tor game last May 23.
The suit contend* she suffer­
ed facial cuts and bruises and 
injury requiring removal of her 
right eye. Vision in her left cy# 
alfio was Impaired, the suit 
stated.
RANGER OUT
NEW YORK (A P )-J lm  Nell 
»<Mt, defence star of the New 
York Ranger.*, suffered strain­
ed ligaments of the left knee In 
the National Hockey Ijtague 
game with Chicago Stmday,
DK K IK  MOORE 
not dowa yet
W IN
A ftoy’i or GItfs »fodel
BICYCLE
Every gasoline purchase at 
Gany’i makes >t>u eligible.




Beroard at BL Paal
7C-ftSU
AM, c i in a r r  c a r d s
WELCOME
VANCOUVER (CPI -  The 
signing of Stan Napper, two-way 
end from Western Kentucky 
Stale College, wa* announced 
Tuesday by British Columbia 
IJons of the Western Football 
Conference.
Napper, who Is slx-fool-finir 
and weigh* 230 pound*, lald In 
a telephone Interview from the 
imall Routhern schcxil that he 
received a $1,500 bonus for *lgn 
Ing and will be paid $10,000 a 
year If he makes tha team.
•  tea**.
dfib


















M a r k  I I I
m  HEMIHG SYSTEM
Y(nt couldn’t pJease her ifiOre —  She wanti FUR 
for Chrislmns, and you’ll be her favourite Santa if you 
give it to her!
Come in tomowcw and look over our magnificent leleo 
tion of luxurioinly-styled capes nnd stoics. We’ll help 
you choose.
Priced from only $195
^ t o  ft tt
G c M
ItfftMf h m m ttn g  c o m f o r t
for homes, reatauranta, officoa, ahopa, aiivteheral 
Wall furnatto comfort ipit/umt c««tly Installa­
tion. Stand it flush to wall or rwesa it. Poiira 
heat out front and can lie piped tn rooms at 
aide or Irack.
N o w  M om co n  M o lo c t o r
Oi>eral«i on low fire on mild days, hioh fira 
in cold weather, Perfi'd automatic neatinjc 
Oft lose fuel I  
N o w  i r t m  o t y l i n g
Alwayi looln hnilt-ln. Vent oovier hidea the fine. 
Finished in 2-ton« cordovan and beige.
Installed for as liiilc ns $5.00 per month. Operated for 
pennies per day, Oct more details from IN I.A N D  
NATU RAL OAS CO. LTD.
Cleaners & Tailor*
51M Rernard Ave. 762*2701
. ,  / ; /C A i^
(#
Thit •dvtditomtnl Is mt pHtilltned w ditpiijied bf tlie Liquor Control Boird 
or bf Iho Govtmment of ftitiih Colisnbla etotoe - km m  .«•
g s a m m b  c w n u x s . D IX . ft ItNM PAOK
B
aftib IA ft> iHi■fr’A-f--' ^ ' - r  A
Colts, Packers Dominate 
Ail-NFL Team Selections
NEW YORK ‘ A Pi-B a.ia:asr«i 
C m is  tisd Grt«i3 Eay P*cl.ef41 
£-acfe 4'***#''*̂  t’Vfi# vfe, iTv# #v&- i
Etotoi * XiltexgRi f . . t o 'ltW.il
l \ €  Aite.to''.4tej3 Pltut*.
T tc  fieirtotiuBj »vre  lulKie by j
k P2-DXiS CvfTllIUttt#* of tiuo« j 
fK  t :  ra-ib tsi tifc 14 W'sguej
C'li.ei ;
Q..dn«cwcs Jcir.,£'y Uoiias t i  ,a exc x  
tfc.tr t ' . i t i  *aa 
.B.rv»a v l Cie“. « . - i P i
wxrt: f t c i i f - w - C i E i r ' c -
fc i vfcr<;..-;ve 
J,.',r.x\v M o r r i *  Cr. 
B ttr t"  itC '.'ra - t.rt'ik;r..g 
c ■ U" .ta#X. M d s aa a l «i'» &#. 
rb i'. 'c ’ t : r  f l i - y e r  bark. !
1,1 B-teii'-fci#'- I x i  '
Jun I







WING SOARS OUT OF SKIRMISH WITH POISE
OetTOtt R»d W iB f*’ c«*u# 
Aiex l>rK«!£'ch'io • I0> 
acrc4» |v»5 iritrgtfe kM  t* Iti*
n'ii..:5 op by Ikmttffl
Bjruin.fi i..:.a.>r!fi nixe! liteK ca
gt).aJ 13 ' Id s  i.<rr"ir'id xeX'ioa
sa r«to'#*t t» !u *  at tw -sio it 
Ik»tUio’* E4 Jtthiifiltm
i . l i  U»« abc*l b iU i oaP
»U'etfb«d fTO At let%, BasUffi 
a*Jeaf'eai,iiS; P«;*.v.l& f&.i
ptoiti fitick la p*Vj x4  L x lic t-  
rb.» —SAP WurpioUi*
Nelson Overcomes Deficit  ̂
Holds Kimberley To hi Tie
KIMBERIJCY iCP) -• Kelfioa twice and r« fe  m j>»c.
U t i f ik  Ij*h1i fought b *rk  ( fo m |!i'g  hts flu b  IU !t,sre  of Dfiitia- 
•  y<t defictt h»5ffi*ji>' through the ; rsntef* r>»B f*m #  from  Verne 
♦eeoffid jirr io d  of a W r itr rn  Ib-|.WiSderftan. C h u c k  Patm ore.j 
t»rR»tKi«al ikrckey League-W aliy Srxjier, Harvey Na&b a»cJi 
gair.e here Txtstiay  r.ight to t ’.e.Dsek Virjcetit. j
K im berley D ynarr.ite ri 7-7 in ’ Carl Chawar'ea atkd M.tke i 
ftvartiir.e H aughtoa each rcored iw tr*  fa r j
D )Bam itrr«  cootrolled th« j Neiaoo. IL*wse Hornby. Danny j 
game m the f t r i t  j-eriad, lo lLngjC aU ra and H arry Smtta scored! 
up a 4-0 lead. 'ITiey ilfco were i the cthert. *
tn ctestro.! lif i t j l  {>ari way throfjgh j Kt.ml»eriev held a 5-4 lead at 
the aecnnd before giving way to !th e  end of the lecond {eri.vd * M
(•if-»katt.r:(





I NEW YOFtK »AP> -  Dallas 
Owata'jy* arvd New York C.iaEts, 
lleatlned t:'i fmi*h (ar t:;> the 
track In thi.* year's Natk-r.al 
Fpotball I-eague race, iNfukl 
Eave fipmt to h-.tn in 
SfrrlatfTi Hfb Hayri arvd 
Haery Carr, double gold ntcdsl 
artnoer* at the Tokyo Olymric 
Garnet, Itgrvesi ft?nt.'-arts Tuea-1 
day With (Vfiwlfi'.yt arvsl (lianti, i 
refpcctlvely 
TSe N FL clubs, ninning ruth  
and seventh In the Lastrrn Di- ‘ 
srllfewi ss'tih m e rs rrr rcrr.sln-l 
Ing, ov.Ibkt Atr.ftsfan league’ 
rivals for the r,crdMers. wb'ij 
bot>e to make the grade asl 
flankers or defensive back* i 
Hayes, who plavetl h ii ffailball 
w at Florkla A and M. was a t it-  
ttire fhrtice f.f Vrith D-sl'as and 
Ilenver TTroncits nf the A H . in 
the iwa draft. Carr, of Ariront
fttgle URjym tD'. »*> a fwlurf
ptek nf the Giants and K a n '**  




U t  T H l  CANADIAN P l f M  
Anertean League 
Qercland 1 Quebec 5 
Springfield 2 Baltimore 7 
Maritime flenfasr 
New Glasgow 4 WlfKUor-Dart- 
movtth 6 
Halifax 4 Moncton 7 
Quebec Henler 
Pnimmondvllie 4 Sherbrooke 3 
*  vardun I Rl Ilyaelnthe 3 
Oilawa-AI. Lawrnnee Hr. 
Elorrlibiirg 6 Ottn.va Jrs. 3 
Dntarlo Renksr 
Qalt 3 Guelph 5
Central Ontario Sr 
Midland 4 Orillia 9 
Barrie 9  CnllinRwoosI 4
flaakatehewan Hanlor 
Yorklon 2 Moose Jaw 3 
J Central Ontario Jr 
tttm lth  Falls n Hull 5 
Ottawa rrlmrn.ie* 4 Brock- 
vlllo 2
Ontario Junior A '
St. Catharines A Niagara Falla 
3
Peterborough 3 Oahawa S 
Thnndor Bay Junior 
Pbrt W i l l i a m  Cnnadlent I I  
Lakehead CnllcRe I 
Manlloba Junior 
Wlnnl)Wg Braves 2 Winnipeg 
Warrlora 0
Saahatehcwan Junior 
Mnoaa Jaw 3 Melvtllo 3 
Central Alherla 
fklmnnton 4 iJtcombo A 
Drtimheller 2 Red Deer 3 
'  Western Intemallonal 
^  Nelson 7 Ktmbcrlcy 7 
n  T ra il 3 Roaalnnd 7
f:.e t ’ubfi (-'.rgiht t ’O a <Ml draw 
in Die th ird 
D ynam tteri igckrd up th n r  
fiis lh  and seventh guils uhile  
Netsoa was sh.'.'tlha.ndrtl la ttie 
th ird  and overtime pe rud i, 
UUey scored his s.ecory| g.uil 
c f the rig h t 1.3 t.he overtime 
[« t Dynam iten in frcn t 
O aacicka  g-.d Lhat ore bnrk 
white Kbnh'frley was sy-rt t» o , 
men |
On# t (  the tveaa.'tirs » « n  
• r* .. '. 't  Walt Pearv-h cf Dyr.a.j 
fT-.iters (or ic r*p ;. 'ir f  c,a t*hei 
to r rh  wlt.h a (an. Iwlieved tjie i 
firs t time such a fiena'.ty h»*| 
be'Cn cal'pil in the ie a r  •' i 
Kiml'serley goalie Hill Sides 
ito jiped 52 shots ccn-.rarevl to 
9 liy  Nehoo’i  J im  Ifictrhrr
Rossland Dumps 
Smokies 7-3
i;ON.S!„A\'l) 'CP> ■- Rm sbr.d  
W arriors riumjied T ra il Smoke 
Later* 7-3 here T\ie*.d»y nsgh! 
Iwfore 5At (ani 
Hosslarvl led 3-0 at the end 
n f the fu «  tx 'fk 'd  »nd S-2 ffs lftf 
into the 'h in t 
T ra il lofit defenceman Morey 
Jc.hrv*ton to an ankle in ju ry 
early in the (ir«t j-rr ltv l when' 
hi.* fool caught ta the boards 
It was cot known whether the 
ankle was broken 
B ill .Martin led the ftoistand 
attack w ith two g<i*l*. Sid Gal- 
lamnte. tJerrv th x lfre r , Lynn 
Bentley, Ed Wyatt, and Harvey 
StoU *cfire<l the other*
Norm Ifittvardon with two 
goals and Gerry Penner with 
on# were Smok* E a te ri acor- 
ers
Bruivo Forlln In tha T ra il nat 
came up with 33 save* to 25 




toAS VEGAS, Nev, 'A P t -  
Ken Verdun, wh-n made r<t.e of 
g o ir i  greatest totnel>arki 
vn'Ji a vtcV-ry In the I ’ 5. 
(>;»cn, was r.j-n rd  j's y e r  of 
the j e i r  T .irn lay  night by t!;e 
Pr!'fetik:‘n*l Golfer* A-.».*''i4- 
tk«r> LW'sd M *ri|tu fn  ar. 1 t.he 
!.»te Ed Dudlev were elected 
ti’> t.he I 'G A 'i Hal! of F'arne m 
re rrrr.oriie* at the atiocsa- 
iM’-n'fi acfji.,*! bax.ijucl. Vrn- 
t ’lrt. 33, etlgrs.l 1‘GA t<'«.)r- 
r. ament charr.plm Bobby 
N ’.! hoU to’ 35 votes for the 
btircjr. Venturi won th ii 
year'* I 'S  th e n  m Wash­
ington. U>e A tiirrii-an




(CP's ~  P 'livoff 
date! fs r piovifefcsl i_i:a:.r.
J jv fftiie . tftidget *J«t t.iftt*';n  
p i i)  «■■((» were anrvf.;*#®?**!
Tuffidsy by the BrJt.i:h Vi> 
lurrbta Aff-a trur H w k ry  Aa- 
oewiatKm.
Twtvgarse. I«t*.l-Ji0i«.t iMuat 
p ia j’cKs Will li»eg£a Feb LJ 
m th  the Car.tKtofi cha:r,;'’k:.a 
meetmg the Pactfur C « it t  acd 
HrxMenay !Tiee’t ir . f  the O'ka- 
aagao
Neihi-ftisal i-lay tn the three , 
y».jnger d lv n it* *  w ill i t i r i  j *'-f 1'
d-.
is  the
E'rahk Clarke c i D i . ’,#s v-.'#- 
b tya look over tfcie sr.l',t’-er;i :\"b. 
wea by toe i..uxg Dei Sh.;'toej 
cf Nr'*' Ycra Gia.uij ic to r yre- 
v'i’>*s toraa )e a i i  llJkc  IXtaa.
t.he B e * !* '.pto»’a r r t  J  tight t t . i ,  
ws-j cc.r of fi’e '.rc  le j-c ite rs 
D ::k  Scfcafrito cf C ievelaai 
e rji F’c rre -i G r e i i  of (G trc
H i-  wzZt t'.e it ic -o ii- r
t i,k *c .r . #,'feo'..y.h S d . s , - y c \ \
'  g'.- i t d  - I  i"':it ■ i  - . -ft ‘ 'U
Viru'-r -,r. ..tt'.to! h j
L'.i-fi.er G'-.e 
J ;m Paiifirr c f Balf:r..;r«  •
, hs-'d.y W ifi S.n -Al.-
;S t* r  I'usrd » « ii3  Got K rn  Gra? 
e! St L>uJ* Cor'dir.a's tc-'k ever 
th« ether gu ii'd  y:b hel.l I::' 
two vea.rs fcv Jerry K rim .e- of 
CretQ Bay 'wfca i t x tL 'ly  ddxlei- 
wect »-cj^ery
GETS CE2ST1K JOB
ht,.K "I :.;tee:.ru,’?f tiga rd  bv 
M .sr.irc.v.a k.'visjgj as a ftve 
agrct '.a ib&f. Ia Y  ever Um 
f'y st-it! t'er.'.re yX- fr ’̂ '-'Ts Jirrs 
IL r.to  cf p f iu f id G ih ii Fai*e» 
C i’e-ea B.a,v pot f->u,f me.a 
the slefrt'.tJse vjht, WjlLe Davu 
at «» i. HeSify Jc-rd,as at ta r ile , 
Ray fC itiihke at .'TiidJle Ihe- 
l'.Si'krf and 5Vi.:he V»‘r»to! i t  
s iG ty . G.r.ii hlajcfeett;. 'veteri.# 
B J i t e f t o ' i  wh:.> cam? c^.t t f  
ret.ire-r.er.’t j .it t hefrre the a rt- 
fi.cn fitarttsi, a.nd B;,b I'kiyd. a 
C’C ite r fcifR, were the Celts'
; ra*ti'.'iM dif’.a lo th * 4cfer.»lv e
• e’S'!\
1 Ik>’b I.t lly , Da’ ls i  giant who it 
ir»*a.rded by many as the best 
l l to rm tn  in the NFL., m.ade the 
club i t  de frn ‘ ;vr ts rk ’e 
Jc»e Ftf;,ut:.it.c, the r«‘’:vit*lent 
rti'ca go  le fi iifvfcfc’icke r. and
.d a 
were
i«*.fitoii *a a f»a»s m v ts e - tp tm  
o M  defender Evr the C&i'dtMla.
Ttti-e rviseaters fivam 1863 xw.ra 
D iika. Gregg. S c h a f r a t h ,
ikow'o Joidaa F-cftvtoaio a»d 
P«ia#.f V A. T ittle , i.tie A':i- 
* u r  «i-.»iie.it)*ck of the Uianta
and oioo the iivAst va luat’.'.# 






I f  f«e r CwHTlet has 
h*«« dchveteal 
hy 7:M  a.au.
4 SEASONS' CABS
JOHNNY IN T fA s  
. . . »«ar-*uaiiiaiMi«
iofery wfeofi.e I'i ttttrcep.u-.-jii 
it*3 toe le«g'ue. P * t Frs'Jiier, ss 







Emll'y wi’iiliap«'d tw hsa4W 
ALL eoill^iaa repairs 
a .AJJ «*rh  1'wara.uteei 
a  Orer 44 j  ears'
*xi*emac«
D. J, KERR
Ante ttefty S ^ f i  
tu t  St. Pay TI2--23*#




Ttdi apectol d«Uv*ry la
*v»i.;»fcte ft'-i’titiv Da 






a d e lr-h la
Dkve CTi'apntah iiaud* for gcxhl civic 
littauop. He t»chcvc* Kdwwna hs* had gt.wxl 
gvvvcinmciii m ihc past l>ut hr vLx-s fsnr! that wiUl 
al! th f imfKVftixit niattfis cwsitmg up ’.a ihc ncit 
)fa i, Cit) C-oisiK'il Btuvt h iv f pcvtple vvil!ia|[ to 
wiktk hw'vl tod prttgretiivdy lo i tls’C kMty'i tuturw.
I t  e.lecicd, the ne<4 s of the cGfti.roucity tod  
the cons ol providing thcs-e oecdi w'lU he hti f im  
consider* tioa.
He endorsei the prttKiple of improvTd hofe- 
p iiil ftcditics tnd w'lil gtvt dose scrutiny to 
ptopastls tod plans as they come forward.
He Will h w k  for and endorse any p ro j« t  
he feds ts in ihe imerests of Kelowna and It*  
Citircns He will lu p p r t  and work for the rstth- 
lkh.men! of new ladustnes and busmcM in 
Kelovmt
H ti tpproich to alt matieis anil be mtda 
with an open mind. He w til not fvc *  rubber ttairtp 
but W'lil consider cK'cfully all matteri ihat may 
come before him and then act a* l«: Iveltevea ta 
live best tnicreH of the a iircn i of Kelowtt*.
F tb  2* and fi,n»i* nv. 
ftMnj;!#tiirl I'y March 7
b*
H A IL  WA.STIA BEAT
( HICAGO I Apt - -  Gcveli# 
G ift!!) 11*11 of Chicago Black 
Hawk* w ill l i t  out the Hawk*' 
next three 77atlonal Hockey 
lifague  game* at h i* own re- 
qvifvL Coach B ill Reay lak i 
Hail aiked (or a re it.
Clay Normal 
Talk Flows
»7ASHVlUd:. Trnn. ' A f t - A  
Negro night club here burred 
a* never ()#(.' r» T u fid a y  night 
a* the #df-»tyl»*l king, Ca*»m?
C l f ,  rr-rkrd  the r'>*fe ’» i'h  hi* 
h.vnser.
‘T m  ff# ltng  g ixa l," fistd the 
heavyweiKh! fh.vrnjir:n
who II recovering from  •  her­
nia ojveratkon.
The champ ajtt've.vred more 
iubdued than tn the p a it, and 
when ifiimeone jaiinted it out to 
him , he *ald. 'T v e  change*! rny 
ity le  In it I'm  s till the k in g "
W arm ing up * i  hi* as.'dienr# 
grew larger, Clay s*k1, ‘T m  22 
now and I ' l l  b# champ (or 10 
more year*.
"1 want tha RaUvit bad. He 
ta lk* too much. I'm  after l l i f  
R abb it."
Clay revealed that the Hatibit 
la fo rm er champ F lov il Patter­
son.
toe Ccifner 
Tiie c»T':l,y r<».k:r to n.ske the 
f i r i t  t r im  w ** Paul Krause, 
\V«*hinfto.a II e d » k I n »■ fine ,
G row erisr
a
terved t'wo years aa
active 
tntenor ol
Dave Ch»p!-,*n t* a isatl’ve i..on (j.f K ehm 'tt He new heads the bannesi e *ub ltih# d  
her* fc’,v his fa tiie r He hs t ms.-ir « la rcesf t-f that b-gfiiness and tn a wider fle.ld has 
Iveea j fc i.d c tit of the tA ifk r fs  ats-c<t*tK« c-f B C, t r r l  h» i 
j : r r t i . l f f i t  c-f the nail--*).** l»',»dy.
H i has a ot>KUKead*bl* record In communtty oeivlca ts well. He oerved m the Royal 
A ir Fore* f-=r 7 yean  He w»* a raeciber <-4 th * Kelo-wma Valunteer Ftre Brigade fo r 
14 year*. He Is an h cw ra ry  director o f the Kelsrwn* |k )y i‘ Club He ha t been 
In H v l l  Defence and is r»w  transtwwt regkau l (■)>.",trt'Ber for the central 
I I  C (4 the EmergeBey Measurei Cbgaatratteva of th * federal gs.-verr..mer,t
lo x a lly . be t i  better knawn as the eh*irm.»n <4 the KcIi.-wt,* Comn'unlty T he ttra  
Committee, which was rrspfetitible for r t i iu rg  fun.it tor the tV a U *. He now li'ch *!rm t,B  
c f the Th.catre Advisory Co.mmitte* Etc the past tW’O year* fc,e h * i been a me.m.ber 
of the Parks and Rc’Creat.iC'n Com n it  tee.
(k'-T.m have the KG.-,wn* rate;<a>rri teen given the oppcrtvrnfty to vote for aa 
•  UermanJf carhdTate w ith i\.,;rh a i ”.j?Te»iful reccrtl to b.jiii'ess and cjvIc arUvdtlea. 
M r Charrnan irmiUl brtng to the w unc ll ><«cth. slgec. eij-ertenee. eomr-.c.n’ iens* and
in "  v tdu il.
He runs c'-mpletel,* tnlepcDdfr.Uy, uafnm m itted to any party, group or
B R ITISH  C O L U M B IA
CHERRY WINE
I  MUClOttS OlttUT WIRl 
m ot rOOM CNlRRlIt 
fiROWN IN 
ittBTiFiii iRiTiiN eoiomit
• I  entaiii atkf csunki its 
«icf4«)ifiatmi* • (
Twu ui«*rii*Mii««is Is 00* fwnsaii* «* 
OiseurMi xr to* u««m o*«U'»t 
«  Of U x Oeesf'KKMl «( UOtS*
V O IT  FOR n iA P M W  IS A VOTE FOR COMMON-SFNSE  
GOV FRN'VIENT. W HICH ME ANS GOOD GOV FRN M FVT
DAVE CHAPMAN | X
For TniitspoftatloB flioaa 762-4J21
Poll* at Ihe Kelowaa War Memotigl Artoa CmlettBlal IliO , Satanlay, 
December 12th, 8 KM) a.Bt. lo BKHl p.ra,
l>av# Chapman Elcctioo Com m ltte*
C K rCD A  ON MKND
NEW YORK (A P I-O rla n d o  
(SjlMNili, San lYAwelifsĥ ^̂  0 
ttrat basemnn, hnd a torn rartl- 
lag*' reniovetl (roto hb right 
kttre Moiulav .V dok !<■ iil-i 
Caiteda "ahnoid b« • *  goo<1 a* 
aver.*'
i . 6:00 A.M. Sun- • d a y ,  fa n u a ry  
lal. 1922.
To Win Evory 
TImo Just Say
**MakB Mina StBln'* 
a triditlonil brow Agoii




U(< tiXihieMiM «! Ml t«a>*ii*4 II (iiauis4 
lk| Hit Lfi*«;i CsstiM lo s ti M Dfi t»* Osi«i»w*M
Afterwards, 
celebrate w ith  
the best of friends 
Johimie W alker.
BoifN m e -’ S n u  noim  srnom
aisiniia iviasifi **» io iu i* ^ to ii*> i» .g ,  «vsit*ati i* vsnout lo m i ii; is
A time and a place fer a Pilsener
The time Is when the night is quiet.
The place Is in ilj^chalr that’s comfortable.
The TV Is Rood. And the beer js Lnbatt’s.
Get Ubntt's Pilsener Beer. ' '
Froo home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 7B2-2224
L a b a f f k
n c K ff
IM I S I M  !(
rjbOK •  K t x o i r N t  D M iT  c v c m ix x . w c o .. f t e r .  t .  tM«
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
f O i  Q t i a i  s E J iv ic E  r u o N e  i l e u i w n a  i u -m u
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Comii^ Ivtnfs kpt%, for Itn f
i  te fi a» tfiu
OF T H _E   ̂ SCIVAT * gpa CJCJUS SUfTE H'fTH ITEW
torii.#  i tx ik t  »aI*, tr» i*y , ttete- Avaii*.Ct# &£>• t &«tiQai2i, tiv
K,r wwtfft madmmrnm m
fen «te«SiN-4 teMik- 
jter Jb
i>-*«fca£*wS btOiaMiti
Hll 9bi vt ftx MBT IMitt’ft i>iwteMiik%tWlft
Itom MM 4Mei »'•« ft
ikrgr itowft tetei fe-ft te-fiWteMMteWlftfift
S» m t  te ateft 4wf i»v tewiar
dteM K *te-te i'i
i  i  gftMTifti
ft’lM ft-fiife itejt ftft
t-*MI lu. £1’ Ute.J
(tiMWUNdwtoft ftv
iL fi#
#%*ww ttft ■ BUrfftiakiiaftHttl Obft MIL
•fig It fî vwfin. * •  »j| bfc M teefiwe 
tea* te# tefc* fiM  <MW gteMr’fiwt »
t l . . t t u  l i ,  
PEritefiteL’;
I I .  lys im isP tfso n il
fijtobcit. m a  ta i l  te  
)te r»B4«,, iefiig<&r»vjr m m
!.«*t ISM »,i«f £2tesB'te, A'i.' îy K H
ftiifito* Eemty Lte P b » «  MS- 






D rje fi 
I ,i: „,,PQ C
!..gi I
A ,;, ;..c#-4




oM ia tefi Mjr teftcrteM 
CfiMl li «te
M  Mteiafi M  «fite te« tefi AwbMte
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mfiite IA UUX>*A4 OtivlS 
I * a a
ft ftibawiMiiiiiMft •
Cmxm* tmiy rnmamtf m
ftp* #<«ft Wtefeft.
i tefctefi.  tewififi fifi tefifi fifi. |afi awfiii 
t wiiteteifi « .«f tarn amX¥
UkU. in Mu tan
t fi.fifi w W
* tefififitei ... ii la
I tkmmX I -s
teu i m . t m m  »JMm« cw.i'K»ite
i fiufi i j  n,
* Hrilfii'iil* i  £t
I  HHMtoll 1
fuwtfe!*
I t * k l ' teLM
I  (feMfiU I ..fi
II iM.a.fia 1 i..
I ittWteS,! .4 eft
M  ■WA OfififiW. la »«>«iK.fi,
f«.| ».&til (<tHM.t.e 
tefi M. k.«waiM.. a.C.
BL'CmjLND UANOB -  AVAIL- 
tete# itete'.. i i ,  m h a X t .3 Usit'tteteS
: Wted tet Wtei Wl.airi, fi’fc'i*
fe t ry fm a U d t  m t lu A t t l  f«ie- 
. TFi-oteS, U
■ai'CAL-AN'D MAKOH -  A VA IL  
■»t.i* I m  i. c *t bwjcfifci.1 iteiu.
jatei W a oil CteryfiSt. »'toV« &x«d
i remg«i-ite>r a r.L a « l. T fi* j: ite «  
! TAi-toaO.. t!
;LA.RGE TWO BEDEOOM LN'IT 
' I v i  r m l ,  •v iiii.te# Kovecibw 14 
. f l i  per axmxh.. fttt-
' 2411 «  c«ii ».t Tb* Sj»>t Hc'i> 
a * f  W'CfiXl L * l f -  cf
BARR & ANDERSON
lYTJiiilOR! LTD. 
j» l B*re.*rd l e S W
Wi-W.p-tJ
 .......................... . ; GHOi'ND FiXiOK, t  BEIL
D 1 t  I  T E K L £  BHOrHLESd r-,«s teito
K*JUte*.xgd Fk,..,.=r Jttepara te &yite’x.‘jr« A, '̂*.rv
Ufci. ite'ja»i, w ito: toisis. i l f i  P*a3U'*y 
w ki c-r fe.:...ia ' pctoCit T e -*# !! ti
vL3 ftetefi f f tk ii te a , tetesttd ! ........ ..... ..... . .....— — .
Y'sw .ofcuatM i » : N £ W  ! B£4^KtA)M U X rV K .
r r j j  r j  u x iltx S  kat*ti'.e-& x  ate'.# a;.t& n.l«-
■ • -T-->-r-    —     _       w,...,.. - .  £ iA,te S’** T' ■#' te ?"■ 1- '■ 1* t  ̂ ^
,uvA.)lJ fU £ i>  V .A L trM  t'tjLAN-j Av* . ia#jk.:,«£e TCSf ‘ lU
:«»  r« < ! ( . ) € , £ , Eioitat. &«» : .................—■ ..... ...................... ...
t o jM  R C iO U  S£lJ'AXJ?VTAlN£i)
fc-CLkJr t k iU  fc*,:!.;.#.! I#.,es4»i..fee'Yte'.# va.'Us't. t 'm 'tx ia L tfS  v# ’_l- 
[TC-SiCi a iz e r  4 p i5 _ f  jteUfeea T*in te.«a  TC-40.4
: D HA p n '''“’f c j a ^ i i i .  Y  "m a d e  { -------------------------------- -
jitad L_£g. aediiJiffciU RXJkdt teU  aJCDR(X).M SUITE FOR 
Free maxzir-t’ f t* . D o ru jie a t Avuilatet m x m e d z tu ly . 
!Gue*l. Fx/m m  1 & ‘2 iS l ,  tfjK o  ckiiitfse Oir fet*, TeiepiteCit
lU fc l'f iN U A B li.  feLhV lL£~TA N l^ *^ ~ ^ ^  ^ ________
u;tte£x.E.I i e p ' t c * . £ » i  gT**!#; p a r t l y  FLRYtSHED APART- 
' i t a . i  ViUc* (i#*.a E.. i tesvt I eiei.? £1 i#«l Y;,l »i*iag On
'xfi'iu# S *ie; li. i.e L t l « J % ! v » u a . . t  f l . a  t.'s.s !..ai#
12. Personils
I .  8lrths
A KECOHD IN P l tU a  -  Y -ui i 
O iik f*  B.;rta S m c a  is. T i.,t; 
l>*iy CVhiritf prtntor* •  je.r-i 
iRMkejif leooird tar jx*4 to k*>*; | 
T te * t  &£»«.«■# M# C45iy I I  K  A !
pietioist Ad-Wnter aiji-is
Jh&fj a  w ijfiteii Afi ip»,>rt4;iiji'.e I 
aotk-* Jiitt dial IC A it i,  *»»; 
fcxr Ms Ad-W’ r i ir r ,
2. Deaths
ENTERTAINER for:
• Itet,..;grt» * L'.»ig#i
• Wte3d.l|
•  tSid a ll uf-raifcif.e
LOUIS rONTALNE 
W ell Kxn^va Jgggltr 
e'a F'laiiii Paul. Keki Rd ,
R U No 3, K«L*fea, BC
I Cali Ui 114?
As# . » : j .  l e i e j t o *  T-63.4te*.
I _ _  im
J a  n e w . rU L L Y  CLE.CTWC 
I m m ie n  util, Ka pel* WAtewt
lG.»tfv# Wiei4»-«>« JW-41i31
I'f-STAlftS APABI-MFINT, F-r- 
bit Nod, eui'.ate* for elde.*!? 
tedv A’laLeLe tr-iir-edatel'
T«> ;> « ,«  : e - : »  l u
C JlA M tB  •— I ’aia«4 a»ay is
VMSfifuvM' oo M'otid.ay. IV k . f .  
M t t .  EJva Ncur* C ia :!i« . aged 
S4 yt«.r«. t.eLv«4 w iit i 4  i i x  
Gtirtkaj Citrfvrr, aisj d*-...g.5'.*.#r 
of Mr, obkI M ii P10 .J H. Ijioe  
of 1113 t:iN*i Bt... Fuiitfal oorvift 
mill im  Nekl from DayY Chaj.ei 
of B*m *m teiin<* c« Tliuraday. 
D *f. 10. at 2 p  m. IT,# Vm . D. 
S. CaU-hjicH* wiU ctiftduct tti# 
»*r»k'# Intrrm rst in Us# K#S- 
owna C«m#t*ry. Survivtof M ri 
Criuivar a.re her hattetsd atsd 
ooffl Ja.mfi. end eo# daugtster 
i ’etrtcia tA4at Mre. WUiSam 
Robrrti, two friLBdcbi,idrim. her 
partaU M r, ood SLre. Loj5.f. 
tod one leother Bernard In 
Porttvtlle. B C ., atsd one tliter 
Mra. Violet I in  too tn Vanrou- 
v«T. In lieu of flmrere, tkmalJcw 
te tis* Cancer Fund wo-.-ild hm 
appfectated. Day*# Funeral 
Serric* Ltd. U tn chari* cf the 
.’ rranfementi ic®
G R IF F IN  — FWneral aogvlce 
for Mr. D o u flti Harokl Griffin, 
•fOKi T2 )# # ri, who Tuiiied away 
at hi# horn# in Weittiank on 
Tueoday, Dec. I ,  mill t*e held 
from tha Highway fk>»i>el Hall 
In Wealtsonk «s Saturday, Doc, 
13 at 3 p in. Mr. Thomai Hay of 
VaDcouver will conduct the 
•#i-vtce, InteriTient tn tha Weit- 
bank Cemetery. Jkirvivtnf Mr. 
Griffin ere hi* loving wife Igena, 
three ton* and t*t> dtughter* 
Harold at home. Donald to KitJ 
met, n € .. David In Naramata, 
B.C. Margaret at home, and 
Hattie (M r*. Douglas Wetsben 
la  W«ttb*alt, B ig h t  grgadchlkb 
r« i. On# tw ther lYesl in West- 
bonk end four tistcrt, M r*. 
Barbte tn Lyoden, Wath., and 
M ri. V. A, lla rrle*, Mr*. Joan 
Horrlea i jk I Mia* Ruth Griffin 
ell tn PenUcton. Th* family re- 
quett no flower* pleat*. Day** 
Pdnernl Servtc* Ltd. I* In 
charge t d  th* nrrangcmenta.
100
*"A Peasy Saved t* *
Peaay Famed"
Drxsp to atid tevwa# around
Kelowna 
Second-Hand Market
ONE B.E.DROOM UNTT FOR 
rest. Aiao {jernia&eat trailer 
j »|:*f* ivaiiali#.. T*l*t-te«na t e  
■ 1i«0. 114
1 BEDROOM SUITE WITH  
teth. kitrhen and ga* heat tm
wtoter isewtli.*. 1*5.. Tt.lepte.«e 
tC-m ».. I Mf
rUllNLSHEB S U IT O ^ A V A I!^
aU * ix5irr.ed;*t*lj. N& ®t>lec&;ja 
to 3 acttefiul-ag# th jliren . Tele- 
ib e tM  TC-M16. m
H M  E IJ.W  STREET  
W# Buy tswl Sell
m
Are You A Newcom er 
to Kelowna




i r  NOT -  









17. Rooms for Rint
corrJorlabl# roo-rr.i. lelevti.ioo 
and rooking f*cll.Jtie*. 1115 EUis 
Street, leletntei* TE2.AS99.
W. S. H
rUHNLNHKD ROOM F O lt  
lady or gentleman, cookirsg 
(afihtie#. M r*. Y. H  Crar*. 3G 
BurkUnd Av*. tf
18. Room ind  Board
BOARD AND ROOM. 1 PRl- 
vat* *ttd I  *em i-prlv*t* avail- 
*b i*. Apply 419 Royal Av*.
109
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
W rit* P.O. Bo* MT. Kelowna. 
II.C. or telephcw* 742-8743 or 
7S2-MM9. U
REM I.PRIVATE ROOM. Avail 
alJe for elderly lady or gentle­
man. Tr*nst«rtatic® tv tiltt^ e  
l*bon* 7AV3253. 109
UnOWNIE UNIF0RSU5, USED. 
wrgeaHy D#«J«d. Tekphcm  
762vi2S8.___________________ U3
13. lost and Found
GERMAN SHEPHERD. Black, 
m *l*, no collar, on* year old, 
Anawer* to King, k)*t In Glen 
mot* are*. Telephone 7«2-(l7i2.
m
rLOW ERS  
Convey your thoughtful 
m euag* to time of aorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Av«, 762-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandooy S t  762-2198
M -W -r-tf
5. In Memoriam
IN  M EM O RIAM  VERSE  
A collection of aultable verie* 
for ua* in in Memoriam* t* on 
hand nt The Dally Courier 
Office. In  Memorlama are ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced 
big publication, i f  you wish, 
oome to our Oaaitfled Counter 
•nd m ak* a aelectloa or t«l*- 
phon* tor a trained Ad-wrtter to 
• is U t you Iq th* cbolc* of «n 
appropriat* v*ro* and In writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4445.
6. Card of TlHnb
OUR MOEfT GRATEFUL thanks 
to all our relatives, friends and 
nelghlxwr* fbr\ their many 
wonderful wtpiftiatoni of #yw 
patliy during our recent be- 
ceaverawit, llenrttolt thanks to 
Pastor and M n t .E .  Krempln 
tor their c o n rfb rt^  me.**ge# 
of faith. Special thanks to Drs. 
Athens and France end the 
staff ^  Kektwna General Hos­
pital, who so faithfully attended 
wife lUour ll*  sum! mother during her 
illness. Sincere thanks to
Mossrs. O arke and Dlyon for 
' their odvira (snd a**la^uu:• dur. 
ing *  very difficult time,
Wllh deei> appreciation.
' —Gotfrled Uuf, Martin ond 
Margaret Ruf, Alfred and 
Eva Ruf, and their
fomiUas. 109
15. Houses for Rent
I.AROE TH R EE BEDROOM  
hou*e for rent. Clean, near hos­
pital, Available December 15. 
Telephone 762-0654, 432 Christie- 
ton Avenue. 113
LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Must l>e reliable tenants. Avail­
able after Dec. 15. Close In. 
Telephone 762-0801, 7:30 a.m, to 
3 p.m. nr evenings, 112
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $95 
per month. Close In, on Paq- 
dosy Street, Available February 
I, Telephone 762-4793, If
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED  
hous* for rent. Telephone 765- 
5353 for further particulars
113
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX  
electric heating. Available Dec 
IS. Teleptum* 762 1̂030, 109
BOARD AND ROOM. HOME  
privilege*. Telepbon* 762-8822.
110









21. Property For Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
D ELU XE 1 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, wall to wall carpet, col­
ored appliances and fixtures 
Heat, light and cable IfV  in­
cluded. SOS and SlOO (ler lUonth. 
Close to Sltops Capri. Available 
Jan. 1. Telephone Mra. Dunlop 
762-5134, 1281 Uw rence, Suite 1.
if
iftR G E , rU R N lS ll iD  I BED  
room hoiiiekeeplng unit, with 
fireplace and bent. Ayallable 
Dec*ml>er. 965 per mnntli Tele- 
(hone 7ii6-2514, or cnil at 'Ihe 
Sjxil lloliilny He.sort. Winfield.
C()Ll'TnilA^ M inis pan 
floay Si Now reiuinR, :H oeluxi 
I. 3 and 3 tiedruum xuiir* AH 
latest features I'elcphuu* Lloyd 
CMIahan 7«3-f»24. u
WE TRADE HOMES
C ITY CENTRE -  Lo­
cated on Leon Ave, only 
2 minutes walk to Post 
Office. Top notch 14 year 
stucco 2 bedroom bunga­
low. Open fireplace; 
broadloom In living room 
and bedrooms; full base­
ment Ideal for rooms; 
fenced, garage; full price 
114,750 with 95,000 down.
To view phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232, Exclusive,
FA M ILY  HOME ~  Close 
to hospital and schools, 
large living room, family  
kitchen. Full basement 
with finished room. Well 
landscoped Int. Garage. 
lYlce only 813,800. Ex­
clusive listing.
MORTGAGE ID A N 3  
AVAILABLE




531 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna. B C, 702-.V544
George Silvester 2-vYHO 
lliirvev Piimrenlco 2-(i7l2
'■■■’■J'''-A.“'^!clnty’re  r'2:533R’ "'
lluKh T.tll . . .  2-8l(’0  
George 'rriinble , j 2-0C\87 
Al S»dloum . . .  2-'.'6i3 
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421
21. Property
30 ACRES EAST KELOWNA
Id ta l pr>g ĵrt.v for gr»j*», Pwigaily wader urig itiaa at
prt;*«tS- A  rt» l teigaic
F l l X  PRICE flt.T O  -  U m  DOWN
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited





DIAL T C -lS l
klfiEKa 2-M ll 
ix L x s it t t  2 - m f !
JUST ABOUT
TL* Efeteert I  b»ij'itew:.a bo-iiae wah e :x i t *  im s i t  
to Ktkm'fn, Ck«s»< to t.««r
CrxM'ti «,&tj Sct*g*.i J i„ian
tteoeai'itfcC jvtogroteca, Q'.-t-xD s..'e k;iib.ea, 
f -h . :y  ofed fei.cxd F»J piic*
I I I  ?:»?.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
R IA L T O R S
544 B erttrd  A\«. P'itec. TC-1144
t i t s i s g f  ea '2 :
a
A Wariea
, 762Aia  
Te-tSiS
E. L-fed




. ie 5 4 r5
SAVE $ 5 0 0 .0 0  -  Only $ 2 ,0 0 0  Down
T Y it*  rea,te.«.i .b y  i.botod |.vrcL»».e m *  1 P j.te *
%'Ul Bexer ti# k»n»<-j, ? EksC'„» IT O w  gifieis ty gw-vricdi.rtt 
t m  t*'toi.i.E.g d-gJlEg Wto’e j .  S S av e  l i x  i ' \  sa ics U »  *JLa!
»r:i tie a x i a i  tCi Jaa 1. ISfci E G  -- 5 is ife
k:uhr:;,. Cto-lrg S fri. i:vu;g ru-'fn. I ;.to-
I ' j x and f . , i  bawu’.trA
FULL PRICE ...........  114 TO
DOWN PAYM LVr ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  L-J
WDvTE.R VVORKS  .............. TO
TO PURCHASE t I.TO
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
864 BERNARD AVE. D IAL t e J lJ t  KEUlW NA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  UlA.NS 
fiv eaiags;
Lowt$* Bardea 4-45J3 Carl Brie** 764-5444
Beb H *r*  ........   U s  !teO’*ieU  . . . . .  2-21»
FOR RENT
2 bedmo.iT!#, living, dining, krtch.ea and foil tialh AvaUable 
lfnmed.l*tely. 145 per nuvnlh.
Just About a Block from  the Beach
A 3 be<l.rwn ranch ity'e cottage. Very attractive fire­
place in Isfge bviag rtxMU wiih diai.ng t r r * .  Utility }ujt 
off h*-ll and Isrgf tscd.roJOiTii, Cfimvemrct kilchrn. 1-arge 
lot Ixtrder# on creek at bark with «h»de treej. Jl.TO vO 
wlU handle. tl6..900 00 full price. M L S .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
H i  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evening*:
Ed R on ....................  2-3556 M r*. El»* Bsktr . . . .  5-yj89
Bill Iltrk D *** ..........  2-0831






Owner leaving the area , . , forced to sell 
this modern 2 bedroom, full basement bunga­
low In Immaculate condition. Hlack top drive­
way, natural gas furnace. Close to shops. 
Try your down payment. Terms can be ar­
ranged to suit your budget. Asking only 
810,000. M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
L. Chalmers . 2-8585 
B. Kneller . . .  5-5841 
J, Fewell . . . .  2-7342 
R. J, Bolley .  2-8582
Mrs, P. Barry ^0833 
A. Green 6-2539 
G. Funnell ..  2-ODOi 
J, M, VanderwoTKl— 
3̂ 41217
MORTGAGE M O NEY AVAILABLE (IViS'e)
21. Property
BEST VALUE IN MONTHS!
Ready to move tnto. Spanking new, with every con­
venience. Itofg* living rtx)m, with dining area, well-plan­
ned kitchen wllh ample coupboard ipace. Two bedroom*, 
vanity bathroom, full basement with third trednxfira 
roughed In. G ** hirnac* and hot water. Good hKation, 
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Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
wbbii yiM oteii it lo 
T ilE  D A IL Y  tO L R lE R  
b tfo rt you iiiH  tbe Morra
So why ih4 04** Ite i 
DiUy Ocs-x wr tie u ei'esd 
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U xhm  earner boy? Y'ou 
read YwLay'a K **»  — 
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MAN. E X P E S llH C E D  IN  A l i
I afif-ecu  id  c tfcfciid  WfiMk., *«» 
} qter'ed by Suiutueaiaaai gio»*r. 
j ’fifip wages to tee right Hi*a.
i HiilC, Dw:ly Courier^________  U4
3Sfi Hdp W ifitd r  
Ftmtle
G IE L h£QU IS ED i \ } R  AC-
uiWittog la
Ket-Xfi w Itoa ItHl Dkxlv C\K.ner, 
'MAfi-F-tf
'MEAT SPECIALS'
!36. Help W ifittd i 
I Male Of F tfflilt
i ATTRACTIVE
' position
; E iaa w  is'ocfeiji, SFge, Goic4 
: i.e{i»,&*::ty ata ap»>.e«r*.&c*,
Htfij.! £'„• a.-fi-ej.r avfii i'”.!-
Fvek lafito, K.fe EisJ, lW » t ‘
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b,e te *  fucce . te ik - .  
Si-toies» pork ».ii.sage .. te. 25k; 
S-'iCed t'iC'CfiQ, boiTi* Cteesl,
I  ib 1 *4 ..............................
Rcfiastofig Ciuvs**,
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BABY B £ £ F  -  fode*. ru t
attl fi»! #.|,̂ «e4 . , ,  .......  ;b Si«c ’
Q-.».rtet*. f
ru t *j£»'J . . . .  te tSfic'
Finn's Meat Shop lid
*'•* tr:t feorta cl 
H ey I I  -  Phct# ■
C»i>e3 W'ed.. I • i  p m.
O pe* Th.uy*., I  i. ra. • 6 p  m , | 
F « . a i i i  I  a « .  • I  'i
lU  ■
iA N TlVR  sFhVtCM Eequiie* 
J n \ r - ' , : € h  fi»vJk «fie"ilii;.4 » 
fe Iv a-j-i t  tm
rutfifi -fifivMi te  tfiuutatc*
•  fut k l i  t  to  <5 fifi* T r  I*
m  m 5, 'ret 114.
Ffc..silj:* Sle.fw» — 1 year* r i l  
-New J.4K* wa* 5W W  . I ®  sd 
Jlaftgesi*, *u
luke sew
Mvtoru.1* 31'' TV      .......
TO' Writ'..*s.4bw..!e
Fur-c't.n? Hsk.|# ......... .
GuJtiey Arjfir.* Sie»*.er . .,
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E x t r a  P iH 'k e !  M e n e y  
F u r  V o a !
(A# tet-,1 t *  text I g'..K»;l hurt. 
i?r| tK'fifi »r4 g-.r.i to #ar« 
e *u *  K'Ctet Kiasf y ,. p t « e* 
a t t i  lrc - je »  by it l . te i  lY *  
Dk.i;y Ci-.i>ef ia  Auwlstow* 
K*,s,;w8s* C«.a .it lY.# Daily
Ce.-jici {;ir»-u.?#ut*a IV jw rt- 
*Ji4 a.ik ! i'f  rixfulat*;?* 
M gr*, t r  jfo.iCi# kfiy ?!.!*£#.
T H i: DAILY COURIER 
Iterxk* 763-4445




fk m a r j  a I Pante.iay
‘ g pkit II
H I
e, efiesurg* 
<"f d a y s ’ A » r u  krfcwtj tia- 
tienal crgar.U#G<« tvai reed
<i.f fnea sfel »x,fe.ef! {o work 
I  ti) 4 hi.'-.ifi jK-r day t<f ne~  
rieg irt tfi:i ate*. Pieasar.t 
working re-K!:Uur.». For la- 
■h -aafetniit.oa j
M R .  C O L  I N  SO .
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
G L N L R A L  
CONTRACTORS  
Office: 375 Bernard Ave.
Homes Available
from
$ 1 4 ,6 0 0  to $ 2 0 ,2 0 0
PHONE 762-0838
Evenings: 762-7437
M. W. F  111
1,28 ACRE.S IN  C T Y  FOR Sale. 
Benutiful view lot overlooking 
iBsnkhesd. Telephone 762-0635
110
I i r x r .  TORK AND I.AMH TORi 
ham* fieerer*. cut, wt#j.-«ed iodi 
quick ffu xra , Q'.j.alily *xfi4 a*rv 
ic* gusroBteed. llosrtlag eh.ifk-i 
etci. cu itom  cuttte.g of garr;# *.£yi A 'APR l \!O T O R  IN'Ni 
(erf. Tr!ft'hf.:f\e Stan Farrow.' 
t.»'iiinei» 7K-5413, rttidenc* 763- 
3T»3. tf
I.ADY’ 5 BICYCLE. EXCEfo 
Iff it rrevdiUon, Hat light, two 
srT ieri, resr view m irror. 
Telepbon* 783-0622 after 5 p rn,
no
AC R YIAN  CARPETS. GREEN. 
2 *18’ , 7 '*9 ', fo trn  rul)!)cr under­
lay, Only 2 yesr* old, A ttesl 
$385, complet*. Telephone 
762*451. n o
BURNER DFJ.UXE GAS 
range, fu lly  auUfiinaUc. Tele- 
;>hone 762-5005 for fu rther par­
ticu lar*. 114
p t) It t X iI l F t e l o ^
Hrwil Kong chslr*. arm chair, 
hcmsefojld tffec ls , Tclephcine 
762-5420 evening*. 114
4Va ACRE.n IN  OKANAGAN 
Mission, Water, electricity, 
paved road. Telephone 762-2755.
109
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern. In Westlrank, Tele­
phone 708-5875. 110




I.AKE.SinK ACREAGE, AfoSO 
old mine with buildings. For 
retreat. Also coffee shop 
restaurant wanted. R. Mund, 
392 Trnnqullle Rd., North Kam 
loops, H.C. I l l
MGPEL WANTED — WITH 10 
to IS units. Stale age, locution 
nnd annual turnover to Box 7945 
Daily Courier, 110
21. Property For Sale
REVELSTOKE 
COLUMBIA MOTOR INN  
56 Units. New ultra modem 
motel offering top earnings on 
vour Investment, F.P, 8525,(KK). 
Please contact CHICK HUaSON, 
Jack La Fnvo Ltd., Kamloops
118
21. Property for Sale
BY PRIVATE PARTY, I-ARGE 





24. Property For Rent
WIDE SEIfiECTION OF OFFICE  
space In new attractive building 
Telephone 762-2049, ' tf
51,200 DOWN! 3 BEDROOM 
home, cabinet kitchen, dining­
room, large livlngrrKim, brick 
fireplace, oak floors, gas heat 
Full.v landscaped. Telephone 
762-0677 or apply 1401 Knox Mtn. 
Rd. 109
195 ACRFB-GLENMORE, ciTy 
water, one mile to city limits 
''ulxlivision oropcrty, 139,000 
re rm sC n tim sv  agent*: Fete-
Iilinnc J6'i-3793 If
NICK 2 BEDROOM HOME, 3 
Ifikxtks south of Post Office,
Itoficmead Mahogany <nl>- 
inciN and Irlrn, now rug.s, ga- 
hcnl. flrnne.*, electric I'ove. (ire j 2 IlKDUOOM .MODERN Muo n 
ulace, ;hnde tree.*<. i Hlln. car ,| Imuf e for --ale. Newl.v do'oral- 
iw t .  814,750, Telcphono 762-6140. ed, 860 W'il;.on Ave,, telephone
tf I 7624570, 111
I-ARGE O FFIC E ON GROUND 
floor. Also parking space for 
rent. 453 Lawrence Avenue, tf
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
N E E D  $50 T I L  P A Y  D A Y
Try A T L A N T IC S
•T H R IF T Y  F IP T Y ”
150 costs only, 23c 
'til pay day (one week)
A T L A N T l( : 'F iN A N C ’n'
( O R I 'O R A I IO N
'JJti III rn.ud
J. W. (Jim) llalliday. Manager 
, M-W-r-41
111
C A L L  767-4445  
FO R
C O U R IF R  C L A S S IF IE D
G IR L’S BICYCLE. FUTd, SIZE 
good tires, need* paint. Tele­
phone 762-3651 for further parti­
culars. 113
36 INCH 4 BURNER PROPANE 
range, tn like new condition, 
For further Informalton. tele­
phone Westbank, 768-5348. 113
crr^OTEiTFiKuFk^^^
practically new, brown, foari\ 
cushion, 8150, Telephone 762 
8606. m
BOY'S 3-SPEED BICYCLE for 
sale. In good condition. Tele 
phone 7644714. ]|4
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER  
for sole. $25. Telephone 762-7884 
for further particulars. 113
BRISCOE CHORD ORGAN for 
sale. What offers? Telephone 
765-6030 after 6 p.m. 110
38. Employ. Wanted
y U A l.IU K D  NURSE Rf<iulre* 
rmpioyiTjrn! Private nur*e, 
nursing hoiue, etc. Teleplton* 
762-.1«9, 113
P l iU N I N t P D F 'f R U IT "  O R N /U
tnental tree, and «hrui>». Trie- 
phone 762-8159, * ik  for M r. 
Hayward 113
t'hone 765-5009 (or further par-
tlru lars, 117
w T l i T I i a b y s i t  i n  m y  o w n
home, Kno* Mountain District. 
Telephone 762-6631. 109
40. Pets & Livestock
D IN ETTE SUITE, 6 PIECE, 
chrome. Excellent condition, 
850. Telephone 762-2894, 110
CHRISTMAS SPFXIAfoS — 
GrKid selection of Tropical Fi»h, 
Aquarium* and Ruppliei. silent 
(Himp*, plants and (ocmI. Shel- 
Icy’a Pet Kiipplies, 1476 Bertram 
St.. Kelowna, B.C. Telephon* 
762-2075. 120
PUUEHRED SIAMESE K lf^  
tens for sale. Two blue point*, 
1 seal point. Telephone Wcst- 
bitnk 768-5758. 114
BEAGLE PUPfOllICROT 
for sale. Ready to go now, but 
will hold for Christma*. Telfo 
phone 542-3536. tf
Cl lit IsfM A R KI'TTEN S AVAIL, 
able now. Firat comer get* th* 
Jet block one. Telephone 762- 
0783. 113
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sole, apply Circulation Deport­
ment. Daily Courier, tf
34. Help Wanted Male
JOIN THE RCAF
If  you are single, age 17-29, have 
grade 8 educ. or iHitter, you can 
buiid a career in tho RCAF. You 
will benefit from continuous em­
ployment and pay, trades train 
ing second to none, 30 days 
niuuiul leave with pay, full 
medical and dental care.
Generous pension,,,plan.
For complete detail* sec your 
RCAF CAREER COUNSELIXIR 
Royal Canadian Legion 
KEUIW NA  
niURS., DliXJ. 10, 1 IX ) 6 P.M. 
or write to tlie 
RCAF Recruiting Unit 
545 Seymour St., Vancouver 2 
' 109
11,000 IN  A MONTH IS NOT 
tuumuch for Uie luan w« want 
in the Kelowna area, Over 40, 
Take short nutu trips, Write V 
A. Dickerson, Pres,, Soulh 
western Petroleum Corp., 531 
N. Main St., FL Worth I,  Texas.
112
TWO BUDGIE BIRDS WITH  
cages for sale. Telephone 762- 
8666 for further particulars. 113
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
42. Autos For Sale
VOLKSWAfiEN, 8405. 1 9 58
mod«'l, hun nsif, go<Ki clean con- 
dilion, new pnlnt. Can lie seen 
nt 1115 Hillcreht Rond or tele-, 
Ijhone 762-'2EI5. I l l
YAMAHA' MOTORCYCLE ~  
'rrallitor mmlcl, 80cc, only 35 
miles, Must sell iMdore Christ­
man. Telephone 762-2102, 109
Fosf IT lW lA C  TWO
dxMir, (»ne owner. Good tlrea ond' 
condition. 8700. Telephone 762- 
7884. 113
1958 AUSTIN HEA LEY 108
*963 cash. Telephone Winfield 
’i(KI-226l, 110
Ht5l̂  "I’liNTlAC COIJPEF Winter 
tires. Cun t>o acen .at KLO 
Royalit*. no
1946 FORD FERGUSON, TAN- 
dem Fcrgiison disc, orchord 
trailer, siiiall gun sprayer. AH' 





42. Autos For Sab
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENTS TILL MiARCH
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V a l l e y  A u c t io n  A A a rt ro rw * Burf.ham-» p e .i> '»  *.%■. t\rfr:Uf..v »i ! th#
I t  Pt*7 A A R o a tl Cyr.gren fT.tW ta dHwy. 97A, Armstrong
c *.u3 :r..4i:::.e rfcfe.
•  f t
SUBDIVISIO N?
ff,tf.ve t 4!tv 1:’3,
l.ciisfif fcyfesefitat.i'-ru is
! pm,, fur Mr. E Jalk. 
R R No J. Vernon
t.<>fr;;.»ar,.v i> 
t.i'vraung <-xs;:s uf the ».h.i» 
vary frorn to i  d»>
, ,  , , . . . .  »f'ii.i tfie tu U l cofit cf tUc.r L..*!
I.n itM j r o f f e  w in ter fou'.d reach
Governor Sir Richard Luyt l i , Jl.TO.titiO - -  t4 a i eyi-enie» for 
•rp ccted  to call on Hgrnharn. *  fo'-erthi, atrvicea, cargo and
I ifestottoa
11( hid eat , , .
E « lt» e *rtM




COMPLETE HERD, 11 HEAD ramova!
7 H o liU in  CO.*. 4 fre th . 3 due .ocsaUst. to form a .
iB December 4 Purebred b r o w n : r n f r n r n r r i t  from hli o,,.;...eK'e» to ta*rrie t h t i r ; r * ra » « i» (  B lk. Rtlowwa 
S . l i i  .1 fresh. 2 due tn D *c*m -j b*rl.v and the Unste<l F o rr t 'tri.ub l# . Jolin Akin, Inform ation! ^  •
btr. ' --------------------     ̂ ^
AU young, aound, good aut and 
gzxfd producer*
Also
I  Spr.ngir.f Holiteln Heiftr*. t  
Springing Holaiein cow*. 4 
rtflatared abort horn cowa, 





49. Legals & Tenders
e»pi»T*ir.HT or t* is *po»t 
o m w *. ontahio 
trsiiriu  
CKAt.r.O 1X.Nt>Ra.*. . liit r .u w l te U a  
i t t r t U f f ,  v i» * -  •>  Tiaiwaeet. A<mm T7U 
Hueler * M * . Ost.rte. aad
Bt.ikad ea tavalop* "T .n C .r lor Leaa*
*4 Jlraea.ater at Kelowna'' will fee r .  
a«*.*4 Qf la I  a m. rjrr l>acema*r I I .  
l la t . lee LaaiU * o (  u a  Rreakwatae al 
Kalawnt, Bi1tl**> ColumUla, loe a ta rn  
at Uiraa (l> jaara comnienein* JaaaaiT 
I ,  laaa. ant ahaU «mb«<lr eueh tarma 
aa4 eanaman* a* ™»r uaea.
■■Aar Proilatana ot »afllo« l l  of tka 
Oavaramaal Harlxmra and P l.r i  Act.
Charter K * 'l* *4  W ituUa <t I  anada. 
l * t l
Taadari ar* raautrad lo quota aa 
aaaual laatal lor U *  propart,. pa,at>l* 
la advanaa aaeh yaar. and muit afiraa
ta malnutn aatd prop«rt, In food rapatr 
Ufoofhool • * *  tarma ol ih . Uaa.
The l>a»*rtnnnl >1o*a nol bln.l IH.1I 
ta areapt U *  M fb.at or anr Unilar.
r .  T. C01.1.1NS. 
aarra ia r).
Dtaamkar at*. I»*A.
,  50. Notices
KoTicK Tf» rnKoiTona and oxnena
AViit'hV WllllKl.M AS'nr.R»ON.
Iiat-aaaad.
NOTIi t: lhal l,*li#r. ol Ailiiiinuiratlon 
aim Will aniiatad w.ra franlad l« U* 
OllU'lal Ailiiilnirtralor. t'ciimv ol V«l*. 
Kalowna. • i orporalion Sol*, on Ua 
lllh da, ol Oilolwr. IMt lor tha a.iula 
*4 AUfual VtUli.lm Andaraon, dacaaawl.
All parllaa havinf rialma afalnal Ilia 
J fall! aalala aia ta<iulra<l lo aand lo Ih*
■  aald Coipiiralloa al Ua Court llouaa.
~  Kalowaa, B C., fuU rartleular* la wrlUa*
*4 Uair rlalm* and damanda. >af|B*4 
by Waluwry l»aelar*llo«a. on or botora 
U* »U day ol January. »« aflar wWch 
gala rlalm* Wad may ba paid aUhwit 
ralaranra lo any claim* ol which II than 
baa no tnowla'qa. and all parllaa In- 
aaiilad M Ihia **l*l* ar* ra«|ulr*d la 
day Ua aniau il ol ibair ladtMadntta
Id Iha »ald Corporation lurlhwtlh.









( lUCl'LAI ION Dm
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
lUAdy for robust r*flr««hment at th« and of a hard nlffht'a rtd«7 Somathln# to 
m alt tha llroat off your baard imd put back th# twluW# tn jrovtf #y«t Comtng 
up with a ohaaiy wiah and a h#artjr Hoi Hoi Hoi A m arrf old Old Styl# b##r.
Old 0ti)le
D C C D  13 Ew Ca
, BREWRO AND BOITIXO BY MOLHON ■ CAriEANO BUKWr.ni U'P.
BUSTPROOHNC?
WE SPILL MORE THAN OTHERS USE.
We don’t just gloss over tlie winter rust problem.
Our unique deep-dip rustproofing seeps into every nook 
and cranny to seal out the ravages of rust!
Scinie yeurs a^o we divided tiiat, nonnid 
ni8tiinK)liiij» nu“tliotlH“ -Hi)niyinR nnd conL- 
iiig — weren’l .'ideijuale.
Our cnKinivrH went lo work nnd came up 
w ith ft Holution: deep-dipping. Dipping the 
entire cnr in nmLprooIinR — rinht up to it.n 
roofliniw! W e didn’t Htop there. I’or complete 
rufitproohnR, Ihe metnl Hurlaeemurit he ah- 
fKiiutely cle.'in and friM' of all iinpuritieH.
'riinl/H why the Iwidy of every ’(i.'i ILim hler 
i.H sul)inerK**d to the riMifline in Mix w>|);irate 
tftnkft. 'Phe rneljil ift clemiHed, ncoureil and 
purifuxl.
Tho car Ih then completely dlp|Kid in rvwi- 
proohng primer pnint. A wvond primer w 
Hprnyeij on for good meiiHure; then thorough
wet-Banding remo\en any blenuHhee, Fifteen 
pounds of rustprooting p rim er coaib the  
fit eel.
’'I'liree coid.s of chip-reniHtunt, HnU-reniH- 
tant, HU|Kfr enamel are then Hprayed on nnd 
h.'iked. (!orroHion-ri'«iHtant wax and w“aler 
com|Miund« are sprayed inside girders, rocker 
piinels, fenders atid on under hody nrean—- 
thom* critical places where ruat dois it« worst 
damage.
I ’he rernilt? Itam hler is the world’s most 
com pletely rust proofed car, K very IBGn 
Hamhler can Iwat the worst slush-and-saU 
wintA'r conditions—year after year.
Stick with Kamhler nnd let the rust of the 
world go hy.
BUILT IN CANADA FOR CANADIAN CONDITIONS
f«c#. n M iMit-eA# r**«(|»
IsEE 3 PIFffRENT CARS IN 3 DirrfftfNT Sl7fS- COMPACT (MfRICAN. MID Slff Cl ASSIC, i AltQFIt, tUXtiltlOIIS AMIHSSADaR -AT YOliB RAMIU FR DFAtFR'S NOW I
SIEG MOTORS LTD
440-490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Til 9 p.m.
Phone 762-5203
racui • mmuamuM. ikailt cm-mmi. wex).. tmc. 9. itM
Soviet Takes Off Wraps 
Of 'Capitalistic" Project
JtoSCOW  {A P t -  T u  R - a t r ,
a i a m  iiri#4 uxs » T » f*  too*?  
Iltfcii SBttiJ fix i t  i#
*«tc*|*u« ■“ tte 
texuk ll am tu i' to fc¥ Xu-
teg oM iLgtil.
iis « leaK -*! u.e
| ‘g ifcrt.fr.tn i ' m t m o a  V t v t
tfe* UvsTfiU.jQ i..x.rr.f-t W
g¥i4«f*.l P'.-v U' Ife .X-., i-
».v'« IS L<d ’.’.i.ii W !.iid*.e
Sn.»ikt.r, •  fi’-.'-i- i d  t . t -
t ig s  itw rt u
Use I'-.cf.'s J . . , . ;  t.--
d # ,  tfext fit i d ^ X  t x
f.efe.tXC fe.»,
fsTC-fi l»3
I t  X e - i . ;  l:~e
l i s t  K j ' f i i r ’.USj c f o e f :  H i,
rt.j’.e'.i ijj .4
fiu i to* , 11. c> toi-JiJ
r«o la te s t fefi.ix,!
e * i r v  aetfi.ii tcixxiesi k - t  t e e x
Ifefi diie-cvi.i# ib ji  i e i x o
tu*fc.e t , *  u i* '1. ;. I< _ « . t . . . i
ve ro fiv  .t-a
lUrtv'Uj tivau b-g j
i l m X A -
l  fefc xi.fifiHt fefif I-ltd..Ctall t'fisiy J 
•  tfi! t !«  *U>ie» .it |
t  ■ .P k  tfci'tfi .iVS fit I 
tXity ii,.g.Lt to fitoe Wl 
i t . . ,  I
S - j m .  K,';.to>'. r jito ifc u c  t ' .e !
£l = . i i s  A v'i’Cic.r *i» t'.. s t ’tot.ic •
t  ̂ * •* te.'- - -
5 * 'o : t a . ' i  :  j
i./i.te tX ' - b T -  : ■- I i . i  !;,<•** . >■" '
’ ; " ; M * 3 ‘ t ....t f . -i '..i, ; '.1 _ ■ K  . y
i ft i C ' - *  ̂ >
3 ,..31. I .. • t  l.l..... / ' .* : r . 1 '-x-
i, i  „-l, 3 to .-c ■». G-c * *« t f ft
tu'.v.tt: ;
tiic  BoX&lttvk'hka m aiu tg w iam t 
Bcfone, tbe avvrm f* p rk «  o t
xuiU  M  n^iiks. N k v  it  i» 
TI n.fek:* And the  W’criuiuuixiup  
and w e  to a e r .
Ktofeov fiwd stares w e  erder- 
uig fite fee cfite prgdtfice. H oe  
!fe.ufi:fe iM i r r w d u c r s .  tfeasgii, 
»«eu s la  be a secret.
W ttb t t e  |e'0 >ect e e il  u0 > 
de.r •'»>'. tb *  eeperu'iieat was 
extended tius fsM w  about twe- 
.i. w  about i.ue picr ce.ai. B u ll tfeti.d o l bbe Soviet U aan i's  eoa- 
ilx»  aa s  cissjed fcy »«ixcxuis,g: yiiiner foods indteterie*. Tbe 
ta e  aiiOi, { Ito ll .ii.akmg catifi | sdea is based cai pio|fiy»a]s ol 
ti.ete'a titoifiera ki , P jv l  Yevsey Libei'siiaa. leader
ia  ( .K k ’taei. isxu.gt togaa k s A -io l M iiasia'i lib era l ec#«u.iiust*. 
tog uii F r i i iU  a ie  ki-* la ii'aore' 
n st-.ea t-er cttet w d  X<.«s- 
s'j.' lacuca’-td be o .x .,w ers ii.e
Budgetary Financing Plans 
Termed R eally  Dishonest
'.eX fiit C.U,
to t .r e  U-.« t  
r,.t.lts  a .rr. 
t e I fi «e li m
■i U jt a v rs c ia  
s't'a I ' i  a s.* fitfi.-.,.l lid
i i i .3 .Svfi u  ta£...ge.i 
ib d  a# f .  ties Tbe
' a.to totoi filc.r ifee l a l  e
D 11 l i
Z in z ib m  Ttiln  
In R d  Countrks
MOai'OW •A.Pt -  Tass re- 
t.a.irie>3 '.a Uo«o»«r that several 
ii.to»aiev! Z * .a r ib w u  feave k# i 
LtoU U liC d  bOTM foT UakUBg
IS Rte.-'.fi aifil Other CortorjiuiUst
it 'i a :  "»j,fi*ci*.to»t4-” I t ie  
Si'tocrt scBs sgeGcy aisu said 
S.n ,.ei ‘.i.iji.irs are ms Zaexibw
M.AMILS O O S  U L t ts iO N s
s.:;-. l-ae .ifige
!.,.x;'? fiisJ v£,te.c.3 ..r .t;* '
l.i I  ...1 r.,x irx i fi.na ■..'Lit
C3f «  ai.d U,i4 ,.i y . e - '
I'ltL .i- file  t.; « r-'fiXe
Kx ■ i c  =■■.:, fiv'-'i 
cO..',. ’ f ,'.,t to'!' 1 ■•:' 1 '«£lje« i.r.e 
to u  vi'C.ij « t :  1 g. 1 ■ vSte-.l i'..!v
to 'i c 'i  t.fe.fi.s U».!., A V ' . ' T f i v g  to .rg  Ifee lsifi.iud.ers.
artkwk «cp‘ -  tiw: 
fed era ikw  of N itx w a i T ra d e | 
U » » s  aa *l Kiday la a t b o d fe -j 
la ry  fmaficas.^ p iaa* are fu a ia - j  
KMsataily disiic»est and alMxaddl 
be dec.ifi.red ilie fa l.  )
T he  Qi...etoi'-based tvjfiiftderfi-■ 
tinMj 0 ta n e  th e  re i-vsx iiueiid fitisa; 
to the  spe.«ial Ct«Kwfe..>;'.3-Seaal« 
cotmr: 8ttf« oa consumer credit 
la  a brief idpportixx.g  k |; i* ia -  
t ic «  lo  Eorce c re d ,l  g,i'fiuto.ri to 
txisfi'yi'se rfee co-ot t'i foaxs m 
i.ixi.’y.le ai.x.i.to.1 ixtoxt'si,
Ttkfi t r i« f  s a d  itifii uiiick-r b j i -  
gvtary  ;.lfia.> rite HKaiibiy ffite  v i  
aiicrest can ra.age frc.x.0 IS la 
54 f to‘X ce£l.
A iU a *  o f  TTO cai the f'u'it
vf tto iitocih acHi'.d i'f iiry  a.Q lo- 
|le re .jl cti.3Sfie cf FT .5*1 C-f fi.c ux- 
'leiesl .ffii'c' 18 tof ce.cl *  year
T tiu  leteres l fb a tg e  of »i i .  
was fipfi;iti«d (m  purvkases rtia ie  
d^xTiBf the rsMiiattder of iW  
t!*.oei6' As a result, a fJikl pur-
I'fease -m the r i t h  id  the ir,tiash 
»v.wid n’.eajs ihe SI TO cfefi,rfi'e
cf '£1 I'ler C-eiuS,
Tbe b rie f s a d  the ra te  of ia- 
lerest c»o a p4iT'ch»S'« n o  sht l.iu i 
cf lis« fi'tofiiih would t*e 3* ^*,r 
c e tt Ito s  wctod rise lo i i  |.<w 
ic»r a toJCfefisC o o  the 
vf tee riritote aid to Sf? 4.*,f -feat 
(cr a |.iui'cha.« oa the i.»st day 
cf the itfiiitiLa
"As the anicuifit t f  ic'.ei«».t 
w ili atways be tt»e i t m t .  tw 
tf; filter w tf it  dfi,y t f  tee tixtem  
t to  ,Lt iVtoie. it
te«! the ifirrucfiL'e'et budS'elir,* 
IS fouidin.'.etos.liy d!.te:*-
est." the b rie f s a d . j
"O u r k fis ia to rs  should tm m e- ‘ 
dialUify (te d w a  tbeg&i tkis tsbd 
ol c re d it"
T W  confide.' '..tat® s fid  »■»■«'»- 
a s u  ustoif this t f  cred!.i.
u'.fike sp e c ia l o i le r s  a t  t e t  t a d  
of t e r  " ' I ' ! t (  514 * a  t to -to'l-
fi 'fifio V.' fi.fiv * ;? sw' xi'-iwi,* tMWjy
l l L l i i t
U.K. Seeking 
German Trade
Bkttisli p M d t m 4  M TvietM  t»  
offset Om f m j m j m  paid  oott 
ta West G ero taa a w t a  to ma.W  
tfiui itkc Ertush  A rm y  e i tha
Hiobe.
T W  prolW 'm is p art cf E i'ib  
a a ’s balfiiice ol' pay'iaenis d i l .
t'K"fiir.es which fe«y« k d  to a
sf.v.tti.'ljfi-i of eMcer§«»cy m easure*  
k- cv'-rreci a»~itaa’» b a d e  las* 
b fi'iftre  c a u s e d  by speadiag  
o',toe thaa u  scfd a tm M -i.
lA T A C T I iS  f t 'K B
lfi>'N'lX,).H t A P r - E a r i  IdousV  
ta'Siea. E fiia iB 's  last v tcw vy
a W  ta'si goveraor'-fMwer'a) oi 
liiidi*, has ut:to»i«d a carao a ig *  
L i> M >3N  lA P '- l f o t ;  &!io,tte to ta;.*e alTO.dW as a eiefftojn.ii 
* o .e 'i 4".a';.f0 ..i  ̂ t'..c»,y to ^  p j u a e  W .:aiit«#
?• iv.L ft.v J* W £'W.„» ; I  Vi , . - ,  Wfi ■ fi
Bi/..,:-?! ft-aiNft ttaif *-hi" *
Efi».,! $S*.v x * X  '.«! d.!-*.ca -ti lv.r-!baa s i.d  the saoaey w ili W  used 
f.ifS  cfithfir.t';" scect tv f  tM  aaaoai k c tu r*  series a t
c u t f v r s ?  a ' t o u r y  ! Tt;o..i> C o ik ie , Nekna's a U a i
iccfi'rr, a.id (v* si» sfiW hUstoti*
•  : El i.co.h s'chooii hur l*a .i*a
CJCfi.jCOg U ;! '" '4 0  O. 'C !j3 e  . ■! ' '.- . 'r t t !*
B i a  si'rd Gi-.! c ' #..0 fc,csr.e 
f i i j j  d e irtxe  e.vien.c i'.''ct i t  tbe 
lie» j..! 'y  lo 3  ri,! c c-| o,'..
G ' ' r o.' ter ,
Police Ad On informanl's lip  
Alter mOOO Models Theft
ST L A j I I s  ;A F  .....
tfio .o: fir. 'lc,.f..cf'•'• ,-
*£,t'^' f.» . r  rr-. ri:!
Sfi-r «,.,£» fii'to c''.»f|£.,3 !x;e i t  
tefiri’i w on rlrv'C.t g  • ?
W fiile lv ' i f i i . r c l  o . t * * ! . -  
\  a! So..».' H r  ?!,'■. fi y ■:
1.4.''-...!.;. !!''., 0 .'•£!,'* !.X# £. 'Ic.!'".#
'li'ie ;;i, t
f  ,r >'. .»U.I ; !»,•«'> u '-. ■ '.'■.! £ !'. ■«>£;£ !  - r  
I s  g  Kto 1 j . ' i; :.r- • <; .! ! £ I ■ ,£' •■ 
Wete !>,:'! Virtc':'.
1 'I.hr 'r*.i il , 3 -.-r. li.'-rt', 
b'.'.r I  fi hi",'fi'r r#-.y I ..■■:! t: le..-a.'o 
. ( f iiS tt fr f  o il.- l-it'c. c ■.;
r  .r t!'.' '. fi 5 c
•-> < ,
•» ' . ,- • • e , f
O- : , • • ■ ;' » 'I - , . . '
F- -r ■* I f i ■' . If' ; ’ .
H ‘. I t . t'! i'i, ;; ;._: fi ;. , r ... 
I., r  h r ‘  . i *  ‘  U  fit, .t t'.’ ; . 5  :.
t : » i  •'!,?' i -•■'.s-g t *. *:* t*,! :.t
Ot'! e-f i ..O'. , ' .iUi I  u .r  a - i  '■
J'tir U .'-il' a t  I t  Tl.'.e!; t.*. I i ' i  
ttss's g.ai t  O ! , fi V 4fi-rv Xt,:r
ll. " e . * H-.'.;-, Lf J
fc!.!.!!.- fi O'.--.'! r '
!;„te;t„3'p.'; i..>  t H r I  
rr 'C ltr’ ».-■■■.■•; r .
It'., r fi .'.1 £ fi !f.‘r t . fi l!:, e i.’a I , :  ■
ItX r fii.'l'.
I ’.'.i'.cr »*«'t St.. fnf.»,.;g u  ■*.
the *h«fl •..> & n  . . fhcrs
| ,,v .. jc i| f i t  fi t - - . , -e r  i ' l  jr ." .c ,n
.A ,.'. r t eiO,rt?rr!,t 'te-
, .'.tf C r ' fi'...C'fi ... » r'.;, I fii.r '4, 5 fi M .fi ;■
r.fi • ■̂( .fi'; ;■ '.fi? t'.j-ll ;
i .:.£ 0.1 fit ','..3.', '.£ i  t  X ti a-* e.n 1





C.AIltO '.AH hi ,ri r f f  r? I t  
C'lri’.bul a ficiir.ifi i r r a l  vt-n rt- 
age, I ’ tCfiHivnl N .it- r i 'v  guvciti- 
rnrti! h»v n o * [iris'SaiiriHi t t u t r  
tT.rallrfi* < tj\>  a « r r k  nrw.l o r­
der eel Unit no Lv vlauKh-
lrrt-<.l I t) tu:) (,iai ' riich  week 
T l i f  [ i ii.dtfi f. T ilUte-i! v!.un;ti 
t r r  of I 'us' le wa*. v t l  a t  two 
yr.it*. In Juil
Pick the Winner
QW 'ho wifas the  i 1 1 i  I w h i t ewom an to aee 
the 0 C. Coast?
• • • • • • • • • • • •
'U  L a d y  D o u « |U *  
r ‘ Li'ttla O ip h a n  A n n ie  
L M :» , B ask ley
. “ ' F arteY  K il l
• • • • • • • • • • • •
1,'nrk Ycur Choxe  
then see fs a n g  page 
tor WINNER
1Q5
I* I i| net t , l  iifil er O.i;:,,**
I )  f  t  In.SI C » ' a . « i <  ti tr, i»i





by buying a package of the new fu ll King Size








and please remember: 
unsealed envelopes 




Certificates worth $1,000.00 
ca.sh are inserted into a number 
of packag;es (if Pcicr JackHoii 
cigarettes —  one of these pack­
ages could he the next one you 
buy. I f  it is and you answer a 
skill-t(\sting (luestion correctly, 
the $1,000.00 cash is yours.
IN PACKS OF 20 AND 2S
BUY PETER JACKSON TODAY AND M d  TO YOUR ENJOYMENT!
Full King Size (85 millimeters)-




M itiI /  ' m'I  A gw
K I N G  S I Z E F I L T E R  T I P P E D
A FAMOUS NAME SINCE 1881
A
The Daily Courier
b y  IlHMiiCMt B .C  H c w tp tf im  U n t t« 4  
492 O oyb  Avcwte. li^ iM rsa . B . ( l
R. f  Ik ltr lx a ii. Pwtiiihc« 





Hcghfa M i iw i t r  MdXiiS; e & k u u w - 
m g  ta  rw a u p  h.t> jk w i ja a  tottv>»iB | riii 
la u *  p i i  t4  talrrfecusg w ith  it*c 
o t the uKdx'gJ LiCiMi cfttKci ta t iu i  
u t - i ,  afsl) t u i  iuictecded la  ri*-I,us | his 
povtiiao  ev«B rOfOt« uMcaa-bk.
S ff, Xiartia.* f d la u io |  p ic v iu je  
tK O U ^ll la  OQ tu> C itm K t vOl-
k*Y'vK,. H ob. F iia k  RKMcr. M LA tor
Wuiiikitm'co, « ik ied  itm ’Vxitis Oki* 
m g m  te e d ic ii bcajfo l> r  D.
O iik t., la  »ic«p ih ii pu5.3iB|.
c4  i  b ) i a *  la
'I'be laiHK-'diiie ro foh  » *s  lae ]y.>u-
t i f d  lO it ip i i i f i t s  k.’l  tfi'idfc'-si is>v»v'ti* 
ikaii-l fiVViteiSik**,, trf-al.Lfii USill, 
liSV i0u:Snih it'»J iU d-i-
Ifvied lo s.lf MiJfofl tw lisc 
ed p a ijiw 'i!  ts is iic jf ito c -
O s  M oi&djv ilic  K.ela»&* C ay
C o v iW il, piiJSi tO i l  «.k.4l
i l  was M'jll'iC't a4»ce'aUfe£ OxX C<pp«L«S.iBg 
the tlo t 'i id a u a a  t|arjUv3fi la  PerUfcivia, 
q o ile  ju iU ft ib U  p*t>e4 a tts o lu ito n  
tci*ikiruiiQjj lit? sitiC-fl v t  M l  b tam a,
C’eHutK'tl. its have luasy tcnii'es,
li«e4 i Ik  l i ia i {•o b i* .* ! t t ie i*
I t i r fw e  fioiSi V n U it ia  aa sa,l» a ttsal- 
I f f  i 'a u lJ  V0.U h itPJ 5hf o l
t b f  tk fiK V fa ti#  syv.fin p o v rf& s ta s .
Oa M l, Msms w#.s i|wcii'
ed by Tbe Pirss as u > i f j |
W  isAfacd h jii d i i t v lm e  U o  D (. O s t l t t ) 
because f t  p f r t s u i t "
fft'R } itftu-nuafid*t.tv*ft.!s'.s iS t!ic Pea- 
ttoUm affa vn Apu'uhuJi! b«tealcf 
I lank RHf:tfG. Shfit M l  \
V M u l M f. M ir t ta  ts s iv ie i  Iksc , oi 
Ctsufsf, a  lha l t! CffcOxpi ^iobtiCsl f ’l'CS* 
tiifC  i i  hfC.Hipil OrS i  M L , \ ,  tus d fp i r l *  
jR ifot %*ui take i f iy  A iitv ft lise I'e ix rs i*
*
t
i f t i s  tksut. Th.i> iK'k.Ba«ikd|ed suls- 
vers iew e la paJiik'At prcsswc s«t.Hikl 
wisecB, ibcn. to tie ine policy d  Mr. 
M iitia 's  depitrtHirM. UafoituaAiely, 
soase of the dust fiom iMs _pofjcy of 
ihe tscAi'lh tkp4Jtimeoil m.u5t iaevilaWy 
fttb off oo itie losensmeci useli.
'Itsfjc sac « h fr  ladiCAUQes ihat ilse 
m ia iiie r 's  avUaa a^amct ihe Sowih 
O ii& sg ia  0»«4icai beai:io otJMti uas 
i t ^  ducet rrs-uU ot ptbufe-'iJ iB iw tet* 
e.&w'c is  Nasiiiiia  Itity A it  stito 
c* aad V«e Kied*c.il heaiih
fcdfictf,. Or. Ger-iii Ik»h4ia, kke Dr.
I ' i i i l e  la PfBUviv'ia.. i> |«a£Uv'4iag 
r ‘U‘#'4 td iG v-«  li'rfie  Itow fieM , bt.f M iJ '-
il9  SlS\f> l.hit Ik' axlj'tia hss t « a
l i U a  figaUGi l>t l k ,« h i .a 5
1 tu> ptisf-j i.B iE tcfr*.U .9f i4v.fs.s,soa.. 
kkhj S,s it fc< t ) f . C U s it to JM'O-
Picce flucti.iatit-'ia i 't  P-rfiii.vtv« .ar*d 
ijte te  lig h t tv i  I h  ik T ih ia j  la  do ihc 
lA f'-it ItiiSg  la Na.Rii.2iu'.'
'{''r.e is iw f i  ii, cf coji-e, that Kwie 
pc).!i>,iCal f«iif»».uie s»i> bioaght l o  k*fit
i«  Hvii tia.rik Riihier ta PrEti.cGa
iroir* itsf. Nft.a.a.iiuc» iiiti"fSaaidit.iv»iiiji4 
ccHiU iitajtcf litftf
l>f i f a l j  il tw tha !  i »  F ff tS u tv ’fl th e  
k v a .l  M LA Is i  n H n c l  frif!nh<.f s t h i k  
the ML..A io f  N *,.«*,aa o  a  a K if fa lK f  o f  
il,,c Oj^x^iitoa?
.Assfw ihe tftatief aSyway Ofif likrs 
i . a J  ih c  irsul*. is i.a.i*j.e \ '» .c i t f i a  1 3  
P u s  R iit lf f  pjrsfRls a >n> d a l'fs iia g
pu'tute  aftJ I  loo  I . itv  S taiu.2 . who 
aAfi.uwk.dfri he !*-,».ct!c!.eJ v>'Ah i*‘,e 
aCU ii'aCs C’l t W  u l tu s  iLJfiJ.rv'il ! ’tfa.!:Lh 
o fU fitls  iiS'.p.!) tiC£.*U!.e i>! p»:4:ltl.al 
p fe is u ffs  p itKP.ts a \ f£ )  p w f  fX 'lu ic
ifin ir fd .
We Told You So!
We dnhke Si)tag S\’c lolJ voa so,** 
but ihete scfsts to tx m  beticr way 
of eij^rvvtag Ihc liluahan Tiits ncws- 
papcf 13 ihese tu luam s afuS in  private 
coavcrutK'n uith tu v  ofliciah. has 
rc fK a tfd iy  jxnnted out lhat the Abbotl- 
Strathvima ct»rncr o a danyterouv one.
A tew weeks af^v when the city 
planned a new sidewalk on two sidct 
of Strathcona Park at this corner, we 
urged that the corner be rounded off 
by taking fust a few feet off the park 
corner, bui objections were made that 
it would involve moving a pole and 
a hydrant and so the city went ahead 
and put in the sidewalk.
On Monday night the inevitable 
happened. A car going south on Ab­
bott failed to make the corner, struck 
the sidewalk, took out the "yield” 
tign and broke off a light pole at the 
base. Whether there were any injuries 
or not wc do not know but it is cer­
tain there was a badly damaged car.
It is possible that the car was mov­
ing too quickly, but 30 miles an hour 
is too quickly at that corner and it is 
the legal speed limit. It is impossible 
to take the double corner there at 20 
miles an hour without cutting the
c o rtK f drss.t»cilly. s practice w hich can 
e iv ily  lead to an accident
'Ihe fHty of it l i  the whole problem 
could be resolved fairly well by just a 
h itk  ■'duving*' at the two corners of 
the "Z " turn. Ihe city m Us wisdom 
has seen fit to leave things as they are 
and trust in CkxJ. Monday night wc 
had one atcideni; there will be more.
Now th.it the sidewalk is in, the 
accidents will be more serious than 
they have been in the past. Come the 
slightest smidgen of slippery driving 
and cars going south on Abbott fail to 
make the fint of the double comers 
and hitherto have slid into — or 
through— the park fence. After every 
snowfall, their tracks arc mute evi­
dence that this is so. \
Now that the sidewalk has been put 
down the Strathcona side of the park, 
wc will predict that the accidents will 
be more serious. Cars will ram up 
against the sharp edge of the sidewalk 
and there will be blown tires. Occa­
sionally they will jump the sidewalk 
with more serious results.
The city in its wisdom, instead of 
taking steps to modify the accident 




O nA W A  REPORT
A Great Exerciser 
Of English Language
U f  f b m s m m a m i M m  
m m
I W O N'T PULL UNLESS YOU DO"
Canada Seeks to Moderate 
U.S. Control of Air Waves
tttVivaX I 
o f  Uk# l* 6 S C * g 'l HI '
«4« lu d ia  IS Li!>u<Mi.rd BiwkUkg- 
loe, videlar tusd )usily tamwl 
m  ( n a w t  u K t «  u l k f  ot good 
t i i r n  bur rawaliy cUsuacaubed 
iis a . u  tovu##
to ccn'itorwltoiii HKt *  (I'lia l 
l'u«4r4UL.
luiuv* o l C«Jdiff, 
W *ks itow ra iut Uiie s«v«sues, 
Vw2.ed iXuiwii r«c«aiLv to g ive  
tvidc'iice beioi"* xbe Houms ol 
C*;ixu'K#x» coa'imrtlae oo K xu r- 
.sitw io. H# was diiscussrajt 
tBU-i-ubveriJvif Ineniiuoe, wbicii 
t». uai«s ov¥XsUft« r¥.*ioo to 
brcocae *A u u lru iu w t dt lac ia i 
pr«:jadTO«. la  feu wuooiB. fee 
w-*ia«d ifeat fe fu .kuoa a ia m l 
tfeii ivraeuc* niigfat liira to 
fee B curuulme&i of ifee aecvo* 
c r*u c  rutfel of tse* sjeecfe,
A h x t  the  o o im m lie t  k t* .r i& g ,  
tfee s.feitaniia.. Ifee fecioatoBto* 
B u i k«.rfeed M F io>r Leeds, Oo- 
tBi'io. J'Ufea MatfeeBoo, gave a 
tijia li l-acfe parly ra feiitor cJ 
Br'ucA, ao4 wai kiotd eoougfe to 
rafo-jde «i« a.u*.«g tu» gM«si»,
r i A r f i i ; * .  p u iT ffe J u i
We had a.a eie«.lkEl lueai, ix>t 
*■0 Kfc't'h l i t < a i i i t  c i  ifee a.Sway» 
fju d  ieXS'ttf Ml Ifee p*f- 
hair.eiiiax? reeia.2'arit, feat 
u .ix u »  lo *.0 isceisant fk>*' of 
w.i a n d  Wisdom fro.«i Bi'ock, 
w to  seeraed to feave felUe cfeaoce 
fox food while fee ta lkw l uices- 
i i i i u y  fro jii soup  to  euU .
B.i\>ck ta m e  lo  Caaada i2  
y e a t i  ago. a.tier wraain.g ifee gold 
i!\edat lor law  a l toe U fiiv r is iiy  
i f  VVale*. His ta ic e r  hete haa 
saticd  l«eiweeo ixacUiing law  
w .ih  F n m e  M im ster R, H, Bea- 
l ic u 'i  fii'tn ia  C algary, to lieiog  
toe fii'a! chairm an ol toe CBC  
from i m  to IS5». Hu boaori
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Ttife l  A.N.4DI.AN FR ldto
p.;eU lT A W .k i A P ‘ -  I M s  
Lfiff. ixeepsifeg ifeadow o t  the  
U'Biied Siaiex Casa<3.i*Xi» fete to 
talB a5*.‘oS t»»ikttog *  itialtoeU ie 
C#.ii*ife#a e U iu ie  
T xjifig  to c f ta ie  a cfo i..ra l 
Wesmty Is rvea !:vixe fra s tia l. 
L»i| fur maji.y toas Blle:t;ptir.g to 
as.;rft C aiiads'i rco-iiofmc isale- 
t.«e*dccfe
Some Canadian, in le llec lush  
ccmjfiam that U ifir own e ffo r li 
arc ccffiiianily rsuUified fey mas- 
i.i%c d'Uses of ■'Madlittfv Avenue'* 
in.fi jrf.cc ‘Jliey aU a d c f-o r f  th f 
ffiiU of iMg .'noiicy wfeifh lures 
Canadian ta lefii across toe lior- 
tier
Anothcf obstacle r»ted by vis­
itors is the tnu ili • cu ltura l 
nature of Canatla'a 19.CM3.000 
jieoplc. It  would fee d iffic u lt 
enough to develop a cu ltu ra l 
Image If there were only Eng- 
Bab and French cultures lo  con- 
akier. But Canada I* a country 
of many traniplanted cultures 
and It has never attempted lo  
assimilate any of i t i  numerous 
national grou[>s.
In Nova Scotia and Cape 
ITreton Island there are Scottish 
clans with Iheir bagpi[>es; in 
New Brunswick t h e r e  arc 
French - speaking Acadians, 
who do nol agree w ith  the Que­
bec French: in the W'esl there 
are Ukrainians. Germans. Irish. 
Hungarians. Greeks and Chi­
nese; in V ictoria, there are 
English who still retain the
fiavof t'f tt.efc B t.U rh ai.fe:t...'!S 
l \ i t  F i i i i i e  }-«£oi2 ices in maey 
w»)» are ntovn ti»„xe Utt ibtir 
fi«ig*it».).r s t£‘uto t'f tiiC t*.>idcr 
t.h# Fiens'h c! Q .jr t;«  cr 
the Scots ot Ni.'s a SxxXia 
Canad..sE» t.hrii'.seh #5 a r e  
hard j:*-t lo  drfm e what they 
ir.raa fey Canadian culture In 
a setninar, me sjata'kcr cssr.e 
up. W'lUi an u iiu iua l de!if;'iti..i'r 
" i t 's  K it Americas, i t ’s t i j t  t i ;g -  
litfe. It's not F trric.h ,'‘
Canada has txadaced t.ome 
eiceUent nc/srfeits. tmetk and 
j'-a in ttx i. but n.d a ll t-f them 
could l:< rcadilv idctitificd liy 
their works a i Canadians. One 
cd those wlw can is w rite r Hugh 
MacLrnnan. who deals mostly 
w ith purely Canadian m ateria l. 
Professor Nell Compton, chair- 
raan o l the EngUafe department 
a l Sir George W illiams Univer­
sity In Montreal, has noted that 
the late Stettoen Leacock is 
often taken fo r an American 
humorist. Jack laidw ig for an 
American novelist and Christo­
pher Plummer for an English 
actor. He doe.sn't think Cana­
dians .*hou!d be irrita ted  by 
such mistakes.
"The modem national state is 
an extremely u.seful organ of 
social po licy ." Compton said, 
"b u t wc should not exaggerate 
the extent of its relationship to 
a rtis tic  rrc a ttv ity ."
Thi.s view is reflected by Ca­
nadian scholar B rian StcKk. who
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Kidney Damage 
A Threat Here
A dog food company has come out 
with the startling information that the 
number of pet dogs in the country is 
usually equal to about one-seventh of 
the population. Tlus is dogs; it doesn’t 
lake into account cats, birds, monkeys, 
goldfish, hamsters and the rest of the 
pets Canadians love.
The amount of money spent to feed 
these pets yearly is as staggering as the 
amount spent on medical attention 
and kennel charges. In many cases the 
price of animal vaccine is far above 
the price charged for humans.
Pets are wonderful.
It is usuallv the people who have 
them that make them seem silly.
We know a lady who placed her 
dog in a kennel and went to Florida. 
Every day of her trip she sent the
dog a post card.
And it is possible to buy a costume 
for your pooch for Hallowe’en. We 
suppose this is to prevent him being 
embarrassed during the trick-or-treat 
rounds.
Worst of all is the fact that you can 
buy a Santa Claus outfit for a dog 
complete with coat, cap and a white 
beard.
Not too long ago we encountered a 
spray dentifrice for dogs called "Happy 
Breath” and found it was possible to 
buy 11 shades of doggy nail polish, 
including lavender and green.
It is difficult to imagine how we 
would feel on Christmas morning en­
countering a sweet-smelling dog with 
reen nail polish and dressed in a 
anta Claus Suit.— Hamilton Spectator
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
December IKU 
An aircraft was forced down shortly 
after 3:00 ji.in., Dec. 0 and landed In a 
Henvoulln field near the Italian Halt. 
The pilot was unable tn find Ellison 
Field In tho heavy overcast skies. No 
Injuries were rciwrlcd.
29 YEARS AGO 
December 19K 
"War Savings Day” results set a new 
recont locally for the sales of War Sav­
ings Certificates and Stamps. The 
jectlvc for the district of fl.SOO was ex- 
ceeileii. Rutland made exceptional show­
ing with MOg In sales to Kelowna clty'a 
IMO. W. T. L. Ito a d h ^ e , local chair­
man, pleased at result,
3« TEARS AGO 
Deeember i n i
The Winfield Fruit Growers local met 
In tho Community Hall, Jim Goldie In 
the chair. J. H. Alierdeen, delegate to 
, convention gave rejKirl, Officers for com- 
\  Ing year elected, J.- E. Seatoo, chair­
man. and V. It, McDonagh secrctary- 
trcanurer. O. W. Hembllng of Tree Fruit 
Board *P#«ker.
49 TEAMS AGO 
Deeenahtff 1IS4
Kelowna Boor Soouta took throe basket#
hall teams to Penticton to play the 
Scouts there. Penticton Scouts won tho 
lightweight and Intermediate games.
Kelowna won the "oi»cn weight” game 
53-19, with E. WlUlams high scorer, with 
22 points.
50 TEARS AGO 
Deccmlrer 1914 
Vice Admiral Sir Frederick Sturdcc re­
ports on naval liattlc off Falkland Is­
lands. The German admiral. Count Von 
Spec, went down with his flagship 
"Si'hranhorst." Cruisers Gnclsenau and 
l.elp.slg also sunk. The Dresden and 
Nurnlverg are being pursued by the 
British.
M  TEARS AGO 
Deeambar 1994 
Jas. Reekie and family arrive on 
steamer, from Dolsscvaln, Manitoba. M r.
Reekie was here last spring, and Iwught 
property.
In P assing
A psycliulugist siiyx in order to be 
popular, Ik  a gotnl listener. Most of 
lu nad rather bo unpopular ihaa borcd  ̂ i«Mrv«&
DE. JOSEFll G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molnor:
Please discuss toxemia of 
pregnancy or pre-eclampsia. 
Would a jierson be more apt to 
have this trouble after once los­
ing a baby prematurely?—MRS. 
J.K.
Pre-eclampsia Is one form of 
toxemia of pregnancy. The cause 
Is not known, but It seems that 
women vary In their tolerance 
of salt during pregnancy.
Pre-eclampsia is featured by 
albumin In the urine, sudden 
weight gain, elevated blood 
pre.saure, headache, and de­
creased urine output. In more 
severe cases, with convulsions, 
the condition Is called eclampsia.
These toxemias can result In 
kidney damage; the patient la 
more vulnerable to trouble In 
a subsequent pregnancy, Prc- 
eclampala, however, docs not 
of Itself mean that there will 
bo a recurrence of the same 
problem In later pregnancies.
Obviously these toxemias are 
dangerous, nnd should be stop- 
|)cd at tho earliest possible mo- 
mcnt—this usually can be ac-
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This, Indeed, Is one of the 
major reasons for seeing your 
doctor as soon as a pregnancy 
Is known or even susjiected. Tin* 
women who lose babies do not 
realize the neerl for pre-natal 
care, and think they don’t have 
to sec a doctor until shortly lie- 
fore the child Is born.
These tests which are regu­
larly used In pregnancy Include 
watching and controlling the 
amount of weight which Is gain­
ed, remaining alert for sudden 
weight Increases, observing the 
b k)^  pressure periodically, and 
testing for any sign of albumin 
in the urine.
Restriction of salt is ordered 
Immediately If danger signs a|>- 
|tear, and moderate salt restric­
tion Is recommended routinely 
for all pregnancies by many ob­
stetricians.
Rest, sedation and proper diet 
are the principal safeguards If 
there la any reason to sus|>cct 
toxemia,
BUkkI pressure and blood ond 
urine tests furnish clues as to 
whether kidney damago has 
occurred.
Dear Dr. Molncr; I am 80 and 
have always loved coffee. I  am 
bothered with my heart now, 
but not bad. I've been told by 
friends that coffee Is hard on 
tho heart, es(ieclally on tm 
empty stomach. I  seem to lie 
somewhat run down, and in tho 
morning a cup of coffee seems 
to pep me up so I feel more like 
eating breakfast. Would a cup 
of coffee do mo too much harm 
the rest of my short lime?—J.T.
1 can't answer that liecauso I 
don't know tho extent or typo of 
your heart trouble. But Instead 
of reiving on what you have been 
told by friends, ask your doc­
tor.
Ho won’t forbid coffee unless 
ho has a real reason for doing 
so. The caffeln In coffco (or In 
tea. for Ihat matter) Is a sllinu- 
lant Slid thus puts somb etj^lr* 
stress on tho heart, In soino 
cases this stress can be harm­
ful. In oUicrs, It Isn't.
If  your doctor siiys no, then 
try one nf the caffcln-freo coffca 
substUutci.
g i f id j s 'e d  f i r m  H i r x i r d  m  I M I  
rsjw l i  St Camfeirige i.& i has 
tit-€tei.i to l i l t  smru.ad. lo  a ks- 
t t i  to Ttst A tlautic Murithiy, 
fetv-fk tto'.ifet that Can­
ada has tlw ti.ntiiu,a! rew.>arcei 
to ius,*i.«..*rt c ita tlve  asts.
"A  ffe a t w n t tr  can only k t  
the s;4ist r f  hia age s;'»eak 
thjtvjg'h hi5 rcRsitive j-en,'* he 
said, "and Canada u  incapable 
v t leoducittg a Marm or a Chek­
hov. tor she lacks toe spsntu il 
r.o jtu fifoen t which riught pro- 
d.ice such an a rtis t.’ ’
'nu» View i i  hotly di>iiuted 
l,!y many Canadians, inciudmg 
MacT-eiuian, who often h a a  
struck a feluw fur a Canadian 
Identity In the arts. Others arc 
campaigning in their own fie ld*.
Canada ha* made a real ef­
fo rt to produce diislinclivc tele­
vision shows in an effort to get 
away from U S. influence, but 
this has been a losing battle, 
too. Even some Canadian f>ro- 
ductions. such as the Miss Can­
ada Pageant, are carlion copies 
of U S .iihow*.
Henry Comer, president of the 
Amoclation of Canadian Tcle- 
viMon and Radio Arli.st*. re­
cently complained about U S. 
dumjiing of television show* on 
the Canadian m arket not only 
at the expense of Canada’s econ­
omy but at a high cost cul­
tu ra lly.
"We .ire v irtua lly  subsiduing 
the American television Indus- 
try ."  Corner said, "neglecting 
our own. inqw rting large quan­
tities of television program* and 
ex()orling our precious and ir- 
replacealile comnuxlity. our Ca- 
iindian artist.*.’ ’
One of those cx|x)rted artists 
i* Ottawa’s l/ irn c  Greene, star 
of the American TV  h it Bon­
anza. During a v is it to Canada 
not long ago, Greene expressetl 
the ho|>p that Canada would 
tw ild  Its own motkm picture  in­
dustry to keep Canadian actors 
at home,
Dee. t. 1944 . . .
TYis Tuxkirh-feekl city of 
Jtru4.»km  suxtendertd to 
B ru uh  forces 4? years ago 
—in lll7 --d u rm g  the 
>ub! W oikt War. With toe 
capture o l Jerusalem fey 
forces under Gen. Allenby, 
the Turks lost a il hojie ot 
vunning the Palestine cam- 
smign. The main Turkish 
armies w e r e  eventually 
rounded up in the fa ll cf 
1918 and toe British gained 
Datnascus and A!epj>o.
I9CS—The law* sep>arating 
churches from the state 
was p r o m u 1 s a e d in 
France.
1941—China declared war 
on Japan and Germany.
First WorM War 
F ifty  years ag© today—In 
1914—a British Indian ex- 
r>e<ditk>nary force cajdured 
Kurna on the Fen ian G ulf; 
the French government re­
turned to Paris from Bor­
deaux; a five-year a rb itra ­
tion treaty tietween B riln ln  
•nd  Portugal was signed.
8ec«nd W'erkl War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1933-Sweden ex- 
tendnl m lnefiek li north of 
SifH'kholm; Russia was a r­
raigned before the Ijcague 
of Nations on charges of 
aggre.*sion against Finland; 
F in law l rejiorted 30 British 
tximbers had arrlvesl at 
Helsinki to aid the embat­
tled Finns.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Neveriheless my brelhrro 
that went up with me made the 
heart of the people melti hat 1 
wholly followed the Lord my 
God.” Joshna 11:8.
The fina l lest of every be­
liever is how well we follow. 
Je.*u» said, "follow thou me.”
4U'« m m y. m i  m cka ii 
uiado a Freem m  ot to t City 
Lirackra w id aa kiraoraxy mem­
ber of to« Bar «f N tw  Yurk
City aAd 
Oae of feu im p m tm t pkm «'4U 
a waruma a u u 'U fii to
Fi'une liraufe ix Maca.eiu.ra iCrag.
I  feuu afeytut ttoc mniurag
foia.krae teiatiAg to feu lietiwr-
UiTe tristu urat pcut. ‘itra  siory 
h iig g e a u  tout ifee u a iu iiM i 
f iv iu  ifee 4«edeiUiisa Mackenue 
Kmg pevue tu ifee <.siuu.«ifcal 
tugfeU by B rixk
was UKUe Ifeaa Use gtey LitUo
HIM stomach. W'feea a
tTurad a.3.avd turn why fee fead 
w ie d  feu )ofe W llh  toe Prune 
M rau ie r. Bxvx'k repiiied; " I  
lfeow.|.fet 1 war aranmrarad to t>e 
gerrarai pikinciasx to toe feody 
pctouc of toe LiberM  Party, but 
I  was aagv iied  to f ra i tost I  
waa expe-.ied to waste aiy Uuia 
as cxatorical mtowife to aa la- 
ULlectual vagia "
Was this true* I asked Brock. 
Not qteie, fee repfecd. I thrak I  
»ato i  was lued d  feemg o i'tto i't- 
cal U iklw iie to »u old maki. 
P.ty the Iv’tk k u e  veisKA is 
isicae and c.B'.2ely ia
cfcatacler i t  1 may feuutiLj »i»g- 
gCit so.
WORD FOR IT
Brock made feu o»a p th y  
co m iiitn t t»a the c -x ie c t ParUa- 
m eet A great adinuer ol the 
w riting c l W illiam  Shakespeare, 
te  suggeated that the lia rd  had 
w ritten the most *p*jslic*bie epi­
gram la  feu "M e rty  Wive* of 
Wiiid»ca"; "Here u  a great 
a’ttesiag of God’s paiience and 
Uie Kuig's Ldjgiish/'
His accents into the apt d ia ­
lect lend tokkr to hss jto iirs , 
but some wouM color toms 
faces. Among hi* taies of Skot- 
land, I enjoyed feu account of a 
H igh iaadtr. kiited and tkeao- 
dftot-d. thanrig a u a ia  »  Ifea 
tw.xth of Scoiland With a felkiw- 
ira v tiie r  clad in a uniform 
stiaiige lu hiin. ‘ "n ic  Highiaiid 
usi.furm I know , but what i i  tou  
you w ea r*" he asked. " I t '*  toe 
uEJifunn of the S*LvaiK*n A rm y." 
".Aiid what eaeiny do you f ig h t! "  
" I  fight the devil. 1 wuU fight 
h im  tw iight la Atx’nleeii, I  wiL 
fight h im  lomcrrow in Dundee; 
and the next day 1 w li i fight him  
m Edinburgh."
**T)at'» r ig h t."  exclaimed th* 
Highlander, "ke rp  chasing tb» 
*o-an-s.o s.outh, chase him right 
over toe border into EngLarsd."
Pick the Winner
A , Mra. B ir k la y ,  o wUa ol Cora- 
mandsr o! KMS Im­
perial Eagle. 17S7.
To Win Etfiry 
TImo lust Sty
**Make Mine Stein’*




Tfe'i Miwlui'O'tM >t #«* a
0} IM  U*«»f Oat'i w * f  IX* OwirsasiS
•* S<iVik C«i»»Wa
NOTICE of POLL
Municipality of the City of Kelowna
PUBLIC N O TIC I' is hereby glvcfi to the Electors of the Municipality aforesaid 
that a Poll has become necessary at Ihc Election now pending, and that I have 
granted such Poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as Candidates 

















Thomas ............... Alderman ___ 2 years
229 Bernard 
Avenue -----
Kathleen C........... Alderman ___ 2 years
1721 Highland 
Drive North
John WUfred . . . . Alderman . . . . 2 years
2021 Btlrllng 
Place
David Addington Aldermon — 2 years
1908 Abbott 
Street — j.
■ #' . ' .......















Such Poll will be opened at the KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA, B.C., on tho 
TWELFTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1964 between the houn ot BIGHT 
O’CLOCK in tho forenoon and EIGHT O’CLOCK in the afternoon of whlchl 
at the said Election, for whom only votes will be received, arc:-— . -.
Giveh under my hand at Kelowna, B.C., this thirtieth day of Novembefp 1964*
D. n. HERBERT, 
Returning Officer.
I
WMsm w wmjBmuA h a i l t  c o n m .  « m #  umc. t . imi
SAFEWAY
• fc t




Christmas Brilliants I  dgrks SoUDS
Rolled Oats
BsriNutk B r ^ , twty Mif af
ematfy, 14 oi. .. ....
A!ka%





TomitOi 10 01. tin
Lcirsry’i FUtli Avenat, 
2 fc, W i   ........
Dairy B o x f r r *  
Mint Patties li ok. box
Hazelnut Whirls 5 rrto \’l .98
Nuts & Bolts r r i .  49c
NibletsCom »"2 2,„39c
Shoe String Potatoes ,





I f  PM. p k f . 89c 
Glace Cherries
Ae*«rt#d ................  I  M. ^ . H / C
Rice F l o u r ............ 26c
lemon Juke 2 ,„29c
Sweet Mixed Pickles j„49c
Sweet Gherkins ?‘2 4 9 c  
Instant CoHees r̂̂ ui'ofr.r # i io
I  e«. Jer ^  I . I i .
Powdered Creem 59c
Instint Potitoes • «.29c
Deluxe 
Reading Toys
Sary Sauut, ca, $13.88
Nwicy Nunc, ca. $13.88
Cftixly Ffefhioo—
ca $13.88
PUjmoblk .. ca. $13.88
Tiger Jot, .. ca $13.88




Frrnch Onten, Blue 
Teuf, Gertie or Becos 
end Korteredtsh.
19 »i, eertofi ___ _ 45c
Ice Cream
S«ow St*r, Vtnlik. Straw fieny, Cliocobte, NeapolUan ..
I
Deluxe Nut Rolls Ice Cream Pies
3 49cctn. fT  m  %
Uicerite Vnatli le t Orain 
rftvrrrd wkh dboppcd ants. 
Q(. lira .................................. 89c l.«ccnt« Chocolite or rberry ..................  Qt. SUe 89c
Ice Cream Cake Deluxe Ice Cream
IfiQCcrne Vanilla Ire Cream 
aad Chocolate Cake,
12 o*. ro ll................. ........ 39c l.nrerne Parly Pride. Eilrt rich and delicioas.Pint carton
Enter The
CHRISTMAS TREASURE CHEST CONTEST
With These Canada Packers Items
Pure Lard X s r  ” 5for$1.00
luncheon Meat .u. 2 for 79c
Maple Leaf Cheese 2 Ih. Package
Crtan Chreae, 
Id  Of. |ar
Domestic Shortening Canada Packers,tV f  Ih-------------
Ogilvie
5 lb. bag
lerryland# Australian Peaches, 
Apricots, 28 ol  tin . . .  -Fancy Fruit 
Cranberry Sauce
Coffee
Stuart House, Whole or 
Jellied, IS ol tin .  .  .
Airway, Grind It fresh when you buy.
Fine grown Brazilian Coffees.  1 lb. bag 7  %
8o.89c
59c■ft aa aa •» w ra
3 f o ? l.00
2 for 45c
1.3521b. ^bag .  .
Apple Juice ""’s: 3 for $1.00
Long Grain Ricê .̂ 'i::''̂ -̂ ’-”:. -    45c
Crisco Shortening _ 39c
Apple Drink , 3 for 79c
Barbecue Relish ...... 2 for 49c
Seamless
NYLONS
400 Caugc, 15 Denier
Coffee or beigetone 7  Q  ^  
Sizes 9 to 11 - - pr. /  7  Vw
Safeway Baby
Sirloin, Club or Rib. Top Quality 
Government Inspected and Graded.








or Roast, Baby P '̂ef
Canada Choice, Canada Good.
All Cuts, Baby Beef
I  w  m  Canada Choice, Canada Good . .
R I s J a  P A S C t  " ih rB eefl l P I C I V I l #  l m V C I9 l l  Canada Choice, Canada Good . .
Plate Boiling Beef 
T-Bone Steaks 
Canned Hams ” '
Gov’t Inipcclcd 
Biby IN « I Ih.
GovH Inipectcd. Baby 
Beef. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good.............






Sliced Side Bacon 'rTX': 69c
. Baby Beef
Ground Beef
Ground from Government Iiixpecled Baby Beef.
Safenay Guaranteed 
Quality.................. . 2 lb s .
\
tasum m  umkw  tm m m t, w oh, mm, % m i








Assorled meat varieties, 11 oz. . each
Argood,
Pure, 48 oz. fl. o z . . . .  tin
Taste Tells, Choke, 
Assorted, IS  oz. tin
t Puff*,
|Pk|. wl 14 Bmuil*
Sea Trader, Fancy,
Solid Light Meat, 7 oz. tin . .
Egg Nog
Loctmt Bourn OwtlUy 
Rick rrrtra and rtgi lod »pke *o nice 
. . .  all mixed and ready to poor.
Pint CartoB Quart Cartofl
33c 59c
99c







FREE a t A ll
Safeway Stores
OPEN
S an ta 's
Christmas Treasure Chest
Pick up your FREE KEY to Santa's Christmas Trea­
sure chest, this week at your Friendly Neighbor­
hood Safeway. Contents of Chest will be on dis­
play this week.
On Saturday, Decem­
ber 12 Treasure Chest 
wili be locked.
Come back and if your key ^  
opens the chest you win the ^  | ^
contents.






* « •  of
Cheddar Cheese Random Cut* lb. 59c
Sharp Club Cheese 
Dutch Edam Cheese B..ku.ir.
Safeway Ontario 7 0 »  
C'heddar...............  Ih. /  #C
lb. 93c
Tom & Jerry Batter L ltM ir..*::; 89c
Sparkling Ginger Wine F.ttgfixfi,26 or. bottle $1.15
Maraschino Cherries 59c
B.C. Berry Sugar Jks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Fresh Irish Bread
Skylark. Baked and delUcrcd freak daily.
Package of two 14 oz. loaves__ 41c
Potatoes
Dry Belt, Sound, Clean, Good Cookers
Stock up now at this low price.
$
I b . ^
sack
i l l ^ IV T T  |# l I W «
2 .3 9
U  DrararaJ Skylark Fresh for Ham and Checac # |/|^  
K y 6  DrGaU Sandwlrhea, 16 or. loaf...................  /HC
Christmas Cake








Japanese, Sweet and Juicy. Easy to peel. 
$ « >  $
Approx. 9 lb. 
Box........... 2.19 Bundle of 2 Boxes .
Heavy Duty, 
IB" by 25’ roll
4.35







P ric e s  E ffe c tiv e
D g c . 10 "11 "12
, Wo Rcsmo Um Right to UmU QiuoilUca
Mix or Match




Many Awards Presented 
At Lumby 4-H  Meeting
! ra Ri 
, I N c*
•ifcifcfcli'lwlMBia
• IeOeui *;jS Ck't. i.  li r#- J 
-\MCU£4 okaog I  
;*ai Cci‘iE ib a  H a s j iu i  la  
W t»tsua*'.ef 1*3 l i  eX'
M i  svuXb a«4fet, «.«
O IA M A  iiw ra J  £>*ĉ  l i -  f r u «  e l
TibM* wo* k aood s fte a ^A iid : sraetis »ks »s*i by Mr*- 
‘ o4 r i*m b e i*  * i  *  js-wstaii ot 'a.#} Us* ¥. L&c.kii*n itM ! l^ ra *
. .L * ii* * ‘ A .x ii i* ry  to & * a c a  G. tktgraiaa %*,# Bu&ea,%u3 a a i »et>oMyii
ot K s y ii Cas*dbafl L u g i - i C ' H s i r t t  Onia4-!C*.r *>. 
tltoM a  to*' O yt-iM  me«ua* »  b* to ?»
s Witn Cwr**pi»Ktaa£* uii' i  jtoKl ■ K.ejo»'&»'.
U lM B Y - P w iM i  M i  to * IM X * t* * r  «  to« ,  b w s  M f» J -  J *w -  ch 'k ia * C a a u s .W  G ib  witora to t
Is iM d  « to  to* « i to*'' TW  w *r*  a a  pr».t sa ^ . ^  ^  to# k J  M i  ™
i-H  G -to  to c * l* to * 4 * ‘ M »to d  to to t M to iTrag araiii-! M r . Kytoo* t o «  s^ to M d  r # ^ ' t a «  k«£s> fc4 %-»ai4 i » i  »« «# *'
*to.«y i w * ‘ j ol tW  clife ’* a w - 1 U r a  fo f tW  c 4 ii- : ,*^ ^  W tir'km M  k u  F iU ic I  bupra'toS e i ivcra i.6*
41 t W  Lracby lfc*ei Trepiby h e :  to f to* y t a t -  Ttwty w « *  isfef**'* C%t»»*bhh( party. A feitr.- ' . . . wsBskiw* cw' k*.* )OiB«a, to* i«rac.fcy feuit-tt
ito«  tog&ea to;w« to %M*t ; *1*-; Q-eraral pi*c*i(4 m ad u» pyUi<ife«- ot sswni'bcr* d ie te d  aaaiti- ,, ^  ^  > a - .u «  * 1* 11-
'AS t**Ti'TTil Wto# »-'«icis#£tod by' to l • * •  p-it'to&toC to W*yi&*.- sp<**iraj *t^ AjjS irautg i * i t  K,*p,*x» d  vtoKto*^ i t  e  ui« sixw. Dra to lack! U n  Ha.'''ij’''i M»»iar « * r  *■ t i i
Ftmtdmt Ikfag Q.mmL »ad;H-gx**; to* Rjb Hrai Tiopby t M«c£. orcMiua to* cite wto
•jj|fc:toi » *£ ix« d  Mr. 'to*. fc*« *ep* i « « C i  to vertofc* C iU  la -ra  - . ^ a r a  - ^ ' l a  »^cc«^ra^^k*k* s ^ * *  ^  ^ Y e w *  d tiK *.-;4 t ua* ivrac.# oi M:». re .e r D ,-i*
Mar*. A f t  EiJ- M i u to M j*. ' Q-ferati'- m * L -ra .ty : a tte-rasaatoo  * i  ^  A ru r  a ra ra i t «  1*-^ a  O y a h i  ¥..a^ ijfec*euj' M r* M iy n  *•-
i to rb M r to ly r . ,  . | i«  l> 4 * r  tea*'i*a w ito ura
ftts.s»to4 fc£*»*e tt' w  : Jtoi f  t  i  i  f  V «; |ar<«44yi«CiV, *U » ^  pd'tm.ifte*
i i . *  Que.»**; 'yra B*.s.s v i .%#-v*testotopi» »'w*r * t  liw  Axto-iaartoed to* araia •'-?
Scteo* Trcffcv r...,,;.; ,£.*.*.*• lU v i i j  F ite  to S *p '.« t i« r ; fe *4« i * i to  » * ra - - ix « * a ^  .
« t *  Jqn M m m 'v * & o tM  M Jto i M « *# y . ’««  U te t-y , J-rs ftoc-ed tturd a  to# F » « i TW vte.ur'. £te v t*  f * i r  U , r - ,  , .# »*.<
t^'WtrvttoaU Ti^fey to* M t -  Tretfey to %"-xrata traMtv* »iJ v<‘ M'*. G..fyei t i  B»-
- X -  ..j., 1.1 "  ’ U 'i.it  *!.!** to ik*.'4 t^ratosd; tfct fe iw  tv* J ’tosror
f  »,»- *»A l** * !  C f*£ t & x jto  I r * .  im  to* K.ete- * i  XsBm um .i. F i t  l)«« ii& |. J im
bto.*«*aa » «  fa<f tt te* O^b ri-m if.* to t-Q !d i;‘ fy, W»y®* HiigW* lad
^  !> *« »  t i . r a j  u.e aad Bo* QraiJid wen ta*
Mr, Sy'tte# tm gxaidaud tU \  g te g iie  u m t  m tm*i V:,o Kv'>*i Bruto T ro j iy  i t  Arm -
* i -b  m  t b m  m m H M m  k > t - M >  W *>&* H..g£»i. L-s *dratea.. laec-i- I t a  i i  U  te* t v *  top
iro-Mk iStoM taf,. » M  bo-to W W i v 'e *  * l »  i*x'*>v*d l i i  t f o s x i ' i x e t  la  o t*  c -_ t  IX>.g
•AX w .  Hay i» * f*  M g tiy  u s - 'to *  A t* id *« 'A j: : |;-»  Q-et-htl >*oto •  trip M u.« FNE
pr***#* » m  to * «ra3 ti.Es:.t; tvT la v ra i as A i4 ra  » « «  *» » r tp ftto c .’toCv* tft to.* to i-
i »  Hii*.t«rt«i lor to *sr‘ to* ifcn:s.&y Ltgo.to Iiesfey t j f  U:.:t for be*J fetoUtoj,
M-r. TV.™ TS,q #»■ > few d k r i lk s d  wfert# tW rn*. io d  m *ay-R - FairfeurM o f K im M o |» . tfe#
|r«ve®tiy. Sa* iUx, vun«d teri»v*iy t«by uSraSdTfeeSiir̂ ^
jcaotoex io d  *n u s  i t  A rix iiueag .^ t  m » gai#'' <kx'or»n>a b i« k * t  |Utue asa »peeani* a aa.
■ajM t * r  ta'tettrtsr m iLtk>*Bi..:(x=i.*d4 t,»,i, ’̂ra iU  v e s t  Mi'». L -.w itb  k *r taototf, M is . to
tW : wsak »  to* tMaaagaa.
W.i
2S, o i  Lrai.by, 
ra«a a
ttt.vc«rfk of Vtr&oE. a t *  M rs 'Carey.
I#*-*.'*'*'* * i  aiaiiiii
fX%4 Hay. t ,m  to* t««o
acVifeg at |<*Ai«« A« to* 
I4«4*.ie4
W te i*r 
iia * .*  ctt
Firemen's Christmas Bonspiei i 
To Be "Same Again" Next Year
VALLEY PAGE
fAGK I I  iJKl.lJia!lA t».AtL¥ t'O tttl-A , tkkl)., tl.l:C. I, t#4i
Threat To Grand Canyon Area 




VFflfoCtN —  ̂B ill ii.3 Joyv-i ttt-i#: u-ii r.f n t».»Jy iJippî sd
i t  Kmkfa&* a » l*  !&e tr-.e f.4£,yv-i.s td I 'ir 'tu tv s li"  to'-.rt 
»s*.*les* i t  ttie {¥.'€*! '  *f..t ii .,..•■ .r £;r;c
v%».t*,g*s v l t!i# fc"i' i'*.r,• W.S;
*J»b KircVifeg i£ i!i# B t ' i i r i t i !  a&.j Hi I!/.*f*s::r.g f'.». s 
*i#i*M*!,iry itibaoi L i i i j f .  Tii# m;y ffrra-fiOfcsitd'
a,t-H»rt *a»  a* *';f,fcV.d»,* iM t 'H a d i is ito i v,o.G4  td h k *  a * i* :
trtjr *#>*« to * C tkvrnio  E lver to* I'Jett.v l.lt.e  liS'C i avym. i l
<Ww*i& a *  C r i* 3  Casyue as-i v i . t  r n t i  f.» u  i * »  y U u - '
IW *« trips *.;te iU x t t i  s.*»j- 'kyn It iiu t
|a« oa l i f e *  ; * . |#  rfcUKf i; fo -  Cli-tv; te;,s * ! t *  €fc*
laiti i l *  £:«&2 fiirve«.l t-j Gr«:srf.i* ■ j,r tee nv;.:! ip-sx ta, _.'.ar j  si:.e
WMi* Mr Wiui* did « ra,a;iif; * er id arvd • V it-ra i jar* 'is'
Cu->.»..g'S to* F fiie f CiRy'oe'tefaattsM t ,  ; ; ...fi,.:̂ .,;.’
y*i!» iga *:.fch a„;.fc2 (...,̂ 3 te r‘
u to iaa tod  «ac**-;io i*fr p*n» c l te* carvK®. 
Efcvrai aad feK!*.i of ta«; J.tn G ra i.t 'u te o -a r -
ton*# I a lt i  rvraiiiag to * f i{ . .k ii_ t ,q  tee t p a i  i j  •>■,£.£,>:,• rag a 
taito toe t h a t e  aad frw rfo jee *A o » ra | i t  r . t e n  <». J * a  i
n i« r * ;J S  la  *t»« H«/y*i C*,n*;.t.*a Lei'.'Oa 
' .et'.jditvf i'iiJ.ti Itse tii'iSf} i f *  S.-j- 
: tP.’fi;» K'fibakiis*, w tijis io 'w n  ;,;i
I V f  •«!£:*» as *  p;asi.3t "fo;} siscB 
;r#U ,rl ’ 'FfaiuS. as4 C k ry ii"  are 
:se ;*rfe  m ora itia t vjea-i. A ir.aU  
Ic te it io n  tif iff i te* profeedi a i- l 
[b# gjvea ta th# Ae><Seboei tk f 
■ciety. aad ta Erneraan S-rolt, a n  
(Airiiiboia k f t e r f f  who (s k l a f ij 
U.S seed el t;siitar..ee. M r Si-ett 
; h * i  l : x * a  to V eraea aeveriij 
: tLTiei,
The club report* there are
few f iU  tirdi 
iw an* Were <a S a in
Uto to 
t  t«rv 
Mr 
Met
th* ra ft*  themae.ivet 
wer# •'ibi.fti c?f wt.idfWwefs,
Chitwie "Poised"
On India's Border
n t W  D K L Itt tR * t i t# r * l -D * . i  
feac* Mto 1 1 1 •  r  Y iib w iit t r f tO ; 
C hivao h i i  Idfel 1‘ ir tla a trn t;  
t o i l  Wtweea U  aad IS CtUBese' 
ifm y  di'elei'-ai a r t  r*>U«d ak««  ,' 
la d l i ' i  riVsnhens border wtte Tl- 
bet, CJiivan l i ld  lo d ti brooded j ,tu j « 
to ra t i*  10 mounUln d lv itioni iX h rt*
A'. toev«ir.**S r:t4j«;« »er« 
b te ie d  C'.t., i ie i i v i  t t i i  Eli.s-1 
»-,?ri were p r * x - a  t i  L»y.̂ g ■ 
i t i  Bc.'0 Q . . i s v . i b  W«ya«: 
ttfiih*.* aad i'-'3 M.t'ii*,»", ^*a4' 
fcy i-eVvca .'Usi *v<iS, te E»te- 
,.£.£, at.-'.t M i., ,.*4.1* - . 3
» , .‘,i '■ c.i.'. .1 ,g''..i'..i4 t t
I'fi'.  rag Ifoe i...t> r«-
i*5>f’2 '.f.f : ‘■-.■fi f t .! * i'v-.’; P'iit*
' f j e  s t - ’V ' . i ’. x -s : . }  i l  toeti
V.• ! .  Mi!,e.t.c ui.-.-.J pr*»*xt«s5 
J : v  H> . 1 ! i  . :  l A i - i  } i t ‘ »'.te 
. e-L.i-! i f » i  I'-gt-terf i* atv^rv*'** 
L ,.. Scr foagei fyr tee
. p«.tar ’■w»K,.r:..g
Jam iU-s-ey |,’rs'»*£.'.ad Sir. 
i ifc.j Mfi Ar. Hir ai'js. as. elac- 
' t i ' . r  fi.tt.-i..* :a.:r.p, aaa i;.«.c.ied 
Mr. H i,' t . r  *v iuu«&
ffi.c: tic’y-iig  tee ;i.f :;'.,1<! i  ■« .l!j 
.a tfte  fi s . i . tg  tt.*:-i
Kit!_.*.eii i.'iS .. il'Prd M.! s
ifo liitv j *  13 icrept a i i f t . 4 *  ts 
te i.i.1.1 131 tee p*.ratte* ii.e  ta d  
iivve im  to* ti-t> d.-Jtet vti* 
. t a f ,  avS Im  tetra t..*v,e at>l 
eUmi !;.t:;,;t fct.l;ra:| tee H-V 
M.err.tett ateae.e trie foft.
ita rra a id i they <tiS ui A H  C i- t ,  
V f is  d -r te f  toe y e ir . Wnyse; 
H ..g f.e i {.se ith tfd  Mr ife i  M r».
Jill,. Q m ih ti %-te iS  e.evUU*, 
tfi.li Stef.
ifo .ra ite f ifi* p rtie a ta tita s ,
ilisi'ili, *18. ieiV'evl tA  t i f o e * '.
! a h k b  l»i.d Wea def*f*ie*,l b y ;
' Mf» Ab M iite y  aad Mr.|. fovy ;
' Q'.,'fs»f I I
I '- if  itffe»hte'ieot» war# ff.adei 
'cte tee jiajrht}. *»d pf'tef to 
i.k.s» Q ..ti:it! t i id  f f ic e ,  : 
Gfiest «‘,* tk e r .  A n  H i>  
t;,'<;.ke its tee t!'etrierTO{>3t <J*-) 
vekqvfT'.eat achieved to the 
W yesfi in 4-H Club n -ir t, He 
tjrike vii t i i v i i t t i i t i  a t a 
youfiiner ar.d a h *t ad s iB ta fe t 
men-her* m w  have with c-rfiaa-, 
: ued  t 'ia a ru n i and tjerasof.hJp of; 
aro'.-nd - lb* vlub He tt id  the clisb » •» : 
ky to have tvtch doilcated'
VE.R,h’O.N -  11.# t ' K  'r.re- 
r-.ea'a Bvv&apiel at to* Vertf.'a 
C'u iJb j  Gfi.b S i#  tee Kfte*-;..* 
Ft.;'#. D«'pin.'r:,rsi » .te  i k : p  A t*  
IQaaifca trt.tep a  3 .« r V 'tn x *  
foy. i  te*.te, t>v O. M .-
, iSS to* ' ,.i *« tv t T j i i ' f
K f. ‘.-I*vii t f . i t  fo r*  ..1.8 *i..r
\  *J'SKl* »ViS ig lte s t
ia ' . !  * "A hV c & \  te  ■'■.;! .&»?§
■ l i '' IkfftEt vraracss .«*»* ",?»* 
l-ira;.t>y t'Ae  I'lHfplTk: 
tA.;p L ift .*  »..tjd vf. .'.iij '■».»*
\'r.fiv.€, .K... t  tear'. :8'.;,-;v.d t-,'
K t i i  H i.—‘ dr.* re''
Lrai,.t‘y t«s> T'rs.„!v^,„....c 
Si-fl:s«5 Afte a a t C tiik le -i 
Verai« 4 Ixiia-tr..*
‘ •C" i.'. eat %v’i£i£i*i 
. C i i i s  U y .1 * I
d*..«g»i*8 ti'.p p v i
i '-.aite «.te id.*8« yV it '*T- '
I ...fi J 'ti!'.CIS..', t 1',* A H ' i :
■: >.® IV *  8*■; 1 8 .
; iiW  Cv.ras'iifitJ F 'lf* tefc-.sn' ^
' ir.es, t w ts cvfs Yei& aa fov= i  
Sever I f *  a u in-;.t |,i.»ved v.ite 
iM  f..t*".*s  Isviffli I i  ;
;C iii8 *, ti.u v i'a  Afte. i . i  i'lv iv. 8, ; 
; C i 'i i j  k c i te .  },>..j t ! v ! v  V e ra .e .;  
; tl'O f't'..'" L*—tety . Vt r . .1
- i . t l ,  K e l'ittif. i !# i  
{ f i ' t :  Dj i k . i  i t . ; l
A ty  tee Vet*
fvi© f i l e  I k p i i t i r . f i i '.  v>ai heks 
to ti.« IvFO i . j .1  had 
Fiie-te.es K ra  M. I.'tii#  wt»
Iktnspitl fhiravTiifi, ar.i.l VV»;.i*.r
b iir fo c - i v»*» t i l l  a * i  lefoeih-
ftieat t''f.!"r',.;'rteie %'ha'sxrtdi. |
F ixttt ra.itea*d l i t  i t  I
tmatyt for forit fvara 
'good cs# *f‘*, a ia rd e d  by F ue j
r.te«f F'std s. L i Iti# aad fk*.o-ty ’
C.t.'.c! Vi yv G i l t  
; hit fo ::.*  If'te 'fted  H #*>
' agsfefi i ■ .8.8,...'’ te.»t d *  ,
; i ' l f ' t tK 's ,  t * ' :
i t '.” '.* i- t M . v s . . t l  r'l'r'i'-’S ' . T . e  fcj jt  
i v»'ifiiri'ifi .s iy*t;*..‘,r-tK.'.f, ai«3 Jt {»*■
: t« ..t is  V * ! it.'C
U-DRIVE
K I R
$ 5 . 0 0H# W\\
111 > M r i  K M il  1
ALASKA BUCK DIAMONDS
a beauufu l wa>‘ to m v  M em  Ctastm i*
A * a m aiM f @ i fact. A in a *  B 'fitk I>'.i
b e « v u fo i * 'i.y  to  eapvr*** y o ra  v. w".
t>cc*»teii W'« bav# to# fet4 fe» i vck'.:.''* ®t 
f'Xic** . . . coaveiueoi bv»4|'*i i vtv' i  v-f f f
i f  ST* a
Reg 11 W 







■kii Ctedd i  . T',S
Wvivvtete.
■
K .g  l i t o  
V*l', 14l«
Be lu ie  to  *s< vfid ip k b i id  a l t a x s  of 
k n rh ' Jewel Cases aaJ tk e s s tf  Se-ti.
LADD I I  Wm. ARNOn î w"S





m e e t  y o u r  RCAF V IS IT IN G  R ECRUITING  COUNSELLOR
Be a topflight mechanical, electronic 
or administrative specialist- 
good pay while you learn
Tt'to RCA,f rvai im«n*«di»t* cvpans'v^s to* »«>«?»§ Cana4'i.an m e n ,  t> Q * 17 bb
79 kfvcla*.''»■*, feifv-gie, y».;h Q(»de VHI c# 'be-ne# wSaC.aliOiA..
Tfti.e o-t ifo ii V'ts-( to  ebi*-,.fv Oetad* ofotfgitvoA.
Ro'SaJ C a *» d ia »  K eW w iu i, Tfeara., t k « .  1 0 , I  to  A
1.1 , Dwi B w a iM RO YAL C A N A D IA N  A IR  FO R C E 0
from MEIKLE'S
to face teem Tla-*# dlvUton* 
a lrtady h«ve Wen raltret .*nd 
tor#* Rsoe# will b# ready by 
M it Mareb
Ruler Of Kuwait 
To Rest In India
DAMASCfS. Svrta (AP I 
Bhelkh At*!u<!*h Salem e) Sa- 
bah. tee ru ler of Kuwait, flew 
to Ik im hsy IhU  week f.tr I'j..-' 
menlbi r.f revt. the Kuw.vit ra ­
dio ann<iuncH The ru ler has 
ip«Bt three other vacatTOn pe- 
r io d i to Bombay thi» year.
I>E.AD SQl’AltE
B*n Jon»on Jokinglv told King 
Jame* I he would like a *.'iuare 
fcxit In W rvtm lnvtrr AM x-y- 
where he wax eventually buried 
ttamlini up.
Lake. Iwu rtduni teen a week 1 leaders 
ago Wrtlfieulay and 60 Keesei Quevr.e 
travelled rwirth the same day —t Doug Queincl tean.ke<l M r.; 
jerhar-t to fe<d.i.ng groumd, then 1 Hay. tee judget and those re-
to fly  touih l>,e Chridm as! ti'o m ib l*  for the I'unch, and tee ,
l i f d  count is scheduled for Hox-! evening ooocluded w ith tw o j
mg Day. ! films. i
BRICK MAKING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
I'siablnhcd busine^j in Endcrby, B.C. 
Excellent oppGrtiiniiy, low overhead 
For further parUculari write
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
«:6 Weal Pender 84.
Vanconter, B.C.







Your Downtown Shopping Centre for Quality Gifts to make this 
Christmas the one to remember. . .
Let her feel the glamour and comfort of your gift when the happy choice is 1 robe.
Would she h ivc flannel, fleece, chenille, quilled n>lon or cotton? Lots of possibilities, 
all beautiful, in our varied, vibrant, selection.
Lovely, warm flannels, 
tartans and plains .......






Her Dream and Delight for Christmas . . . gifts of lingerie 
please because they are so utterly feminine, so divinely lovely 
and so wonderfully useful. Gift Her from our selection.
Go AIR CANADA  
advantage of 
day and ni 
to 36 Canadiiiif} 
communities add to 
seven major # 0 8 .  
in the U.S. Go steady 










NYLON BRIEFS and PA N I IES 
in lovely
colours ...................................—
NYLON HOSE . . . The better 
makes — sure to please ............
G If-T SCARVES in floral, silks, 
cashmere and wool .....................
G IFT BLOUSES . . 
new styles and colours
ISI^MMHttlM'WNraWSVtWNINt'a'tNPWNINnWWW'f'S'tHrfflgklWWNra'fNIWWNWWWWW
from M E IK L E 'S  . . . th e  Right Gift for ihe Right Man
FlYMIDTIIKETHETIMEOUTOFTRAVEL
'TORONTO (fr»n Galgary): tUp t« •  (lltliU dallg — 3 bn. 20 inlns.
A*K your 'Travel Agent alMut AIR CANADA'S Group Travel Plan,
See your 'Travel Agent or write AIR CANADA In Vancouver nt 905 \V. Georgia.
A i  R  C A N A D A  ^
Men's Dressing Gowns
Wfirm flannel vlyelln and many other 
fabrics, plain colours, tartans, a wide 
selection,
Sires small to
extra large .. to-
PYJAMAS
By Arrow «nd Forsyth . 
all collar styles . , . n 
wide selection, 14'/i to 18














SPORT S IllR  f S . , . Fine cotton and viyclla 
. . . the newest styles, patterns nnd colours. 
Sires smalMo r  A  A  1 C  0<C
extra large ................. J . U U  to U . T J
Pot Ifilormition and Keservaiiunt Contact
762.4745 ~
K FIU W N A
No Servlet ('haift
VI RNON
PYJAMAS , . . 
Warm and cosy, 4  CA A  AH  
regular and tails • I •  J l l  to U .U U
If in doubt, give a gift cei\ificnte.
Mcicbnndlst Gift Wrapftcd
G IFT SOCKS . . .  No 
man has too many pairs
5.00
1 .0 0
I IN E N  HANDKERCHIEFS  
Initialed
or Plain .......................... 65c . .  95c
to 2.25
( ilF T  H A N nK l'R C IIIEFS  
In packages
of 2 or 3 LOO u.3.00
Geo. A. Melkle Ltd
Bernard Ave. 
at Water St.
Ihc Store of Ounlity and .Service 
in Downtqwn Kelowna
Open Frl. ’HI 9i00 p.m* 
Phone 762>2t43
pm npiin iN G  uroiiiD  E v m
Threat Of Peron Looms Over Argentine
Ita ld l tiala  
M  ei SSL
Fetosisit to
kw tte sali- 
t e  I te
via Im* v%  ia
m m m  A IIH  tcr» -  fWila tes*«*te# tw . Fmm  tefi 
l i  tM te tirtft ^eara Jwaa I3y-': c le teaM 'tlrat tea (te
FmKM mksi A i f a r a a a * ^
be te» tews te vovJdt• te  nr«»'lte a tKito..
tu Ai't«»ma tefort iteD w m i ifc« tea WM f« *rf -pwteaa r-
*>“" •
|kteayi[, fteW ' late •  f im  >tan 
ca tfet ««? fete* i t  
of D*c««iter. 
ite im i Mtend. tu« U t i a t
feiate t
'Today. w'*to tiwi »yta fteraf,-
ia (teao4 to  oxuK'tej 
t e t e « u a f  to ft'ia4* i t e ' 
bi,SS*8$ Mzrateck ta tfe* tiagix 
« te  «a£4h4toito«t* feraitAi')) to  Lx-
ua A i'l.ei ifi *a 
Ibea*-
f c »■«« t«  r;4
titi# •  ciu.iary ui,>
n *'>&4 ia a Faiag.ay«Ji giraXMit
m mji*„ he fi*« ti Aw
te l Vfewi « te  mw te  Ite ftetrm 
10 Arptitiwa.
teat 't e  W esdiaa* M taste  to 
te  fete f«w t»e  to  tourtwy, 
itoytoi te <•«* 'iteaMi mm 
f r i t *  la 8<r«ii Md sal P«r-]
Iki |(|k,ujqi
filer;.
Ite  » * •  Mcti i t e *  to
m MMt tea I  JM.
a tikird «l te* citetiaratoItere* '«ate* im teiiite*. .dteetiikf Paaoa'a rrnmt o  pr«ttw* te m w ft Ate tealiteowtsi pwaa tear a a d  aat, . . i.,.. « « w -
lte«kt r a »  a i a a draito ite| iratete tte pnaKtite ctorctot 
%rms'* fM w toa  to  oar Ftems’i ;  Buaikra k u m . 
nttowaaiya to g m m .
w m m m A m sL'r vm sm m . BBCL % tm  WNm 9
Kavartteteu„ te  Argawtaa. 
tte iswte te tto t aaaw k  tte 
tentoptera. tte Laat days ci
, . . , , Itife laoKOto to u t*w  ta&tora
te  .Jamexfu, utey to te  Stiate t e l  to *  |« to i td  *«c«,tote wervo-*- 
Bx«tii-ra» a..ttKVia«a F«r<w ted jaara
tea * rtgfiMtad fe«'*d'4.| t e  Pa-i f l t e p t f  »%*t i t o  c«*a reck 
tag-ay, (temsaf to tate t#  rte j wxw lagwctfuswl Ute el t**!
us Ak,..ukMM wkfo te £4''ted a tea I i» fo# ts.t*ai vi c;,u 
iUBiii
ia to* aoa raan saara fib
oy r̂taiov, Faioa'a 'Stettew tea 
fi'e 'w ii Iu6fief i *  te  tto i otarfead 
fcKOlmte ut a laUtoH fiom ••- 
te to aite- Mt siiiitwd ««l of 
Vaftcaw:!
Reptokk
•  tet terty to vote te .  teve 
[mad* toe rntortory toamm tte
K »
'iwters wito 'veortefc to* uaru* 
or>" te tek »c<M0d wte, Evitft, 
wtem te tettewd "tte tptrM te 
.. ,Lte aatkw" mad tried to te v«  
toad tat 'Duaiuxc ĵ vaauitem—ateted ptthmpe l&*v« 
}:oM tetere dtctat0rt i wted tei Ited tm Axg^bma..
» te  tertwrad hum  were &v«r-
tlu'oem,
fe'cHcr >«*('• a jo  te  terate 
iw%««t ta &p<m M#
t«.ito'¥ia«a ku ra'.cfe'ii.ry. a fu1 *i- 
a tterd ku age  
H« «at r«i-«i.'ad bay* tote tte 
RojBia Catoafcc rk ire*., *1*0**’ 
eS't'ly fot'tivtai far lE* &i|»*
I m m m  pm*?
I But a oaam.ra.l flow te 
j ato' M brta^ai bar* ta i* re- 
f c e r d i t t g *  te ite  kadar't
ead amttoMtuto
Ib tte ar'taad faroef te ia  tatea 
as to* milixajry i#ifi toto 








MCZli ipf W H i i ' f
neruawat. ptm m stE va




te P a rte
port Preradtet lisa 
campatfB as « fwrty w 
ttottj dte a  M a rr ia -a  nrtiru i 
IjT P tx te *  rteto-toitotcd te-j
tea'aaid Fmrn tes tte sanraj 
to  rtemra to to i eowairy 
te  W'wy d tte r  JkcgaafiiM crttaMa 
& i t  l i t t  sHporaciai tetow te 
dtodaia atead atoatoar Pema rw 
tetaa ia atettegr a Btaa*. Ma ^  
rwaaoa to ba toarteL 
ia a (wutery ' aito fetetets* 
tweadtog etowg at M par raat a 
»ear aad a oaalAdb'viai m dtx  
t te t teorfaaai turn per eaoi a 
.itrtftta a» palilical ficura u  i 
uatvarsa% papaiar.
Perea, aa tte ' i t te r  'tead. 
daafcwaad* tte sui«a>t te altoul 
a tteitt te tte mrmlatioai aad te 
^ .- j^ ’:te s  tmmdpa vteaa te  via aa 
toad*! eterctoa agatato a todtotered *f> 
s«t|v; posRKia te 11 aB.ato pamwi aaii 
tet! rau tocea s in a I i a r pslmcai 
’ wM^hvmmu
f te e *  «1k> want t i m  te c *—
aotea Tmmwomt Ttesr wted a
retura te tte oAd tefteftpa tetea 
Mkt sstm vff vaa r ic i  aifertmh, to 
teuadwad ate Paraa <teMte
lyL tegg|« Ij^gli ttoiaiw
Mm iBiSî  'IjNttMHttliiMbi jMil 
was fica ate 
gkv* tteai laraad.
W'to«, Ma gave ttea 
.f ip to te  iteNJcai atetepi * 
fi-«« tote ate a tefefeiay to t tto  
towiag day—* te  
te * arte ateaatfei 
to tev* diaoawaite te« to aaate 
aa atote wnifMi*
'wator tndi a ipiteal 
prooeaa.
Bkfel UNI IMMMQf )  
tkted atoag v t e
taai wtoejium jfoe dKX*tf*. c*t Biaat w-cvier*
'kw iii i-te j Tte §ovemai.eat *as ijfjuc r̂ed; aad ttea* w teavy todratry— 
ro«a.i fe,fftitte o-yertw-s. PTe*te«®t lira 'w ill aet wcc'efif a * , retra* to














toB aaly teto. 
a aacaaa to ra>
Aad. cf Pr'iMAi MMtoiia te
«e»> be teaaad fre«a |i{ *4^.
For Your Christmas " E v i" . . .
<MVI
She deserves gifts of glamour . . .  10 
choose her favorite perfume here.
Qio<Me her Set from the 
fimoui prtptrationi o f . . .
YAR D LEY  
M A X FACTOR  
H AR TNELL i N  LO VE” 




d e s e r t  FLOWER
For your convenience . . . 
GIFT WRAPPING
FREE D E LIVER Y
Southgate Pharmacy
Ogaa Maa. • Frf. Phoaa*
I  a.n. • i  i.n .  7tZ-4U I
• it .  M  loa. 24 g.tlB. R n t. 2-2721
just what you need for the holidays. . .
J iiit  arrived a naw ihtpmint te d r t iia i far ttl 
occaalona. There are many beautiful fabrtci such 
as double knltj, satins, crepes, arnelt in dcllfhtful 
platn shades and smart pattema.
Si/cs range from full sizes 5 to 52 
sizes —  1 2 'J to 26> .̂, also sizes for petitl.
Also there Is the riglti style for you ~  plain and 
full skirts, also quite a few Jacket numbers.














lor C h tM n u
NIAGARA of KELOWNA
26AS Pfindtey St. m M 7 %
m W
. . .  This wook and tY iiy  w t # k . . .  w b it  






wtele cliklfeeB. PWaty ol 
tvedrr eat’ik 
3 . 4 Ib. average.
Only Ib. 29c
Hamhurger Rkh. te«a. Govftntaiert laipcctad _ 4 98c Just two of our many viluo-packid moat buys.
Giant 10 oz. Loaf
"HMer Bor” 4«li- 
elaoslr fresh baked 
bread. One Wta will 
tell the rest. While 
tber last.
Fresti B re a d
3<-49c




IGA, 15 OZ. t in ......................
POTATO CHIPS
Old Dutch, Tri-Pack, Reg. 5 9 c .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ICE CREAM
Thrifty, Assorted Flavors............... 3 pt. carton
MARGARINE
Freshie, parchment w rap..........
1 0 .99c 
29c 
39c





Choice, 20 oz.tln . . . 5 '“ 5l
Lettuce
Solid Green Heads.  each
Save On These And Morel
Navel ORANGES
Sweet and 
Juicy... . . . . . . . . 5 88c
Plan to coma out this weekend, youll eat better for less. 
We will not be undersold*
SOUTHGATE
E M U ttP fB H O Y Q H T
m zzoworo
WmBmmW ^KNf|
l ic i i*  l u j *  #  I jSebs 
^ te tsarrria itiy  
ra a w ta
HUaStT ByWfaigwl
□ ii w m t .« i f a M M w w M 0  M / m r n i P M m tn m g
I I I  ^||||. BiCliMbliyi^M& ̂






y m w m m m t w L r n
I HI I|L̂_
Judge Ains Barage At Press 
In Reporiig (hi Coffin Case
w o i C  *CT? -  lir . Jstete'jwrwpi** i*«« mUm « p»ctot«%, 
%0̂  m m em d a m  m m  Qra. »  pwv«w : w f . f ' ' j
tx̂ ysJ t«pMt M l  abto b •  y at”  to utS'vtetelt.
CotSia «■**• rthwtote tMartlfura^ ite  r#«» *BtM'# M .m *t | 
liud rtfaraton u 4  Qm« Mntirl 71,^ « u  Uigtey •<**. hm mM,' 
Ito^arc mxta- Itf  M r , «b m« Me* cl o m m i " d  hemmt. ■
•Jfour ymrnm ted tatea tejaratctosMwit, qteMrad it e  m -'
fg‘%m I ajrtmrnkkfPaLb ‘klUdfShl.g&S$S 0 M  liiNK ITfitF
u v w  lib* liw
tun itekicktad by •  d irU toirfe^|trM ««tod ate 'tte io««|K«ttUii 
s i tte  t t ^  sr Id t to toto 'cxwto | Iram tte rateraCEj* ot ta«ti 
srf. tte* wili te  dm to lto t« |p iiiti» i*a ii"
|« f{  to tte  stotes* «ifflwtus4«Jj t»**«a • '* *  fete f«*4!'
te  •  0a.to«to tiwt %r*y s n iv rf*,, |!nij;j«rit.iii. d  tte  ir«*»  liad 
m im tfty  td  joertetetJ,” Ito jtte  *p*My d  iw iitef* "tetei#  
tmJd. I tte  m tm ***  ate ahum  t>hm-
iam«d to tte  m tm ' at tjarnikm  
at tte  p(«to kod mM.wrmsom.-’' 
Gm'eg'ms*mt **4  to te.vr tte- 
t K f j ia g t  to i t i l l r *  iJtei,.
Wid toformrttos i*w * to tte c *
: ■■■*ete«ri£v* a»v*fsi«*to ter»  of 
; diisxm t*! anOhiaHy e tm iM  
(by lyttf. «■ m ahm tm mm-a ee 
B#vt ef s dkafefoo* l«tod«arf .*■
JMT PQi tW*T vim  W  MRVT
V t« o  ich jm m u  « * m < M t  
m d m  a m a .
D
Ute H oilt apopjtod
S t f t« l« 4 lm o a .lt l io i^  
oct t l»  w fiK if p lta e t"
T te  a m  a t  m m a  
ted • trdte ■*»!, - 
toki d iw te d  tte  tort* to J*c> 
tteto a«rtif»ri tiool TAfecoto 
to* ds CoHto t l  At-
C f t t t t » ‘* Awes«w> to 
te  tm o d  to




•tad raaiwaitttinwtoi tovted ao- 
rtety, te lte  tem aatw a aJoma 
tea tew. a » « « •  ro tetitetie f » 
sort e t  telaltectttol Mafte."
It r ,  Juatka Broaaard. callteg
ta g  i t i f i f f  tttei tewf atoi ter 
. seM-poBctes d  joomaliam. »a>dittettrd.
rA S W E -M i aiUECV  
'• tantod it. Mary-te- 
ctearli m  ktogar bat a 
part**-today H b  aanmaadod 
te offka bkrli* aod Stiaiada) 




By SfMibyIH I O lfiH O M I TOWN
P
v t f m m m m Y m H r Q m i c m u m - x H x r  
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ateVKKrtONM itoutetoicnv
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W B B t
•  Q J I t
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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S llte tn *  SAStortte
SANoahte SS .T*w atd l 
boat saeratly
M.Anaalmal’ift 30. KxpaotoraUi 
M i  SAMataOte
SAOniahtec rook
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•  A t t I
•  101
•  A J I S  
»ayf
•  l O I S I
•  Q J IO
•  Q J I t t  
• 0 ^
n * 4 ,
•  K l
f tK Q lO t lt
T t e  bidding:
Naate Xoo* iawte Waai
IN T  PiuM t t e  F mo  
4 4  Itea 8 ft
Opening lead—quean d  apadaa 
Two chances to make a con­
tract ara obvigualy tetter than 
one, umI It is therefore good 
practice, when a c<ntract ap­
pears to te in danger by foUow- 
mg one particular line of fday 
to keep in reaerve a accond line 
of play that ottera an extra 
chance.
Let’s say jrau’re declarer at 
Ov» clubs and West tends tte 
queen cd spadea. Obviously, you 
cannot relax, since there is 
decided danger of kudito a btert 
ami two diamonds if west has 
the ace.
You dtoi't want to pin all 
your hopes 00 East’s having tee
ace of diazneods. ao wu start 
to took tor a method of jday 
that wlU tiv *  you more than the 
SOr» ' »Bca of making tte con­
tract teat you woidd bara by 
aveatitoUy teadtng a dlarwmd 
towards the king.
(tea posslbUlVy is to wtn tha 
spade, draw truraps, clear dum 
my of sjtodea, caih the A-K of 
hesrli, and ttea play another 
heart If It turns out test toe 
hearts are divided 34 and West 
has to win th# third heart, 
you’ve got the hand made.
However, while this method of 
play is better than relying ex­
clusively 00 East’s having tte 
ace (d diamonds, it is still not 
tee test line of play. To give 
yourself the maximum chance 
at making tte ccmtract, you 
have to do something more 
drastic than that 
The winning play is to let 
West win the opening lead of 
the queen of spades! This un­
usual play offers tee best 
chance of making the contract 
It is better than tte method 
mentioned above, becausa its 
success does not depend <m 
West’s winning the third heart 
lead.
West can make no play at 
trick two that will defeat the 
contract Whatever he doe*, you 
draw trumps, tUscari} a haari 
on the high spade, and then es­
tablish an extra heart trick by 
ruffing <me of dlunmy’s hearts. 
If It turns out teat the hearts 
ar* not divided 3-3, you can al­
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6,Cto-ra VO Dft«vfe *ra I  ’*»
coo-cooLf YOU ANSW ER  
M E — •??
Mra#ia voigw 
raCJUi eM««oT>i*V INrat.llt AT 
fWetAKOMAT
lfH*V voo (..w.'t
F-oa ojf.i'ra.aT0lK4iir<T'# V.VIAT0*01 00 
NOWt
I
H-M /« . s m tt TOO W lA KMV MCtoStMAig
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w . mVPL- awraM i
  . '■ A K i a & R A A X B  . .
:V, # v a i . b o w
'MmbI s aitoiiftfito'aantear Hi tMa aanala A  la aaatt
i l ^ l M r  lliatiW inbala. Elan* toll*»A Rtote 
at Ite  Wtordi am alt blata.
QtsO W IsR jf tru  WH I BV  L K Y R O H I 0  
" im ftR W ii'ii.-T C i'K 4 fY . 
Ogflsqaelei NO OliHI tlAN, M i
FOR TOMORROW 
Despite good influences now 
governing personal relatton- 
ships. tome restrictions are im­
posed by other planetary as- 
lects: notably a need for care 
in all correspondence and com- 
municatlona generally; alpo in 
finances. Neither is this a good 
period for launching new eniM'- 
prises.
FOR THR BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicatea that 
while you can make good Job 
headway in 198S. it would be 
sensible to coocentrate on rei 
WHiable goals rather than to 
strive for the Impossible. In 
throe weeks, you will enter an 
excellent period along these 
lines—one which adil last until 
the end of Februanr. but. ex- 
ccpt for a few brief periods In 
May and June, you wlU have to 
keep plugging until September 
in order to achieve th* recog- 
nltkai which can bt jfours dtap. 
i ^  the next year, FrMn wrly 
that month until next Ntefm- 
her. aspects win be excellent for 
yoor inlerwita and you should 
be well satisfkd w|th results.
Personal relatioaships will be 
welVaspected for most of the 
imxt« fMonths. but It wwdd be 
well to ha oonaarvatlwi where 
flnancw ar* concerned. Some 
exeallent periods along mone­
tary lines are indicated to early 
March. midJuly. October and 
November. iMt the stars streng. 
ly advif* against extravagance 
and speculation ftiring toie^
Rest periods tor romances 
J i(p i« . toto March, telW  
and Beptember; tor travel and 
social acUvities: January, mid 
and Bcidambsr.
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with rcmarkaUe in­
tuition. high principles and a 
spirit of tsenevolence toward his 
fellowmeo.
Pick the Winner
Q What Britlih  ' •  Coliunbie d tr  waa called Qa»> 
town?
• • • • • • • • • • • t o
n  Sulphur Springs
□  Foul Bar
□  Vancottvnr
□  Pipeline Credi
• • • • • • • • • • • t o
M ttk Y o u rC M c u  
t h m m k e in g p m  





















iHORRfficyirajunaoMAascT^ *>eMCtt,>ouciw/T THntK O Tteiaw tl»teCK R V*3orai^  AMDWtWlSWOBa—ITMWK ■ i iwtfUSAewoff J— X II Vi
,u»/*
O  /  tv
f t
0 0 0  000
r
,8is\SMg
N i e o  T  NO, I  ro u N o  t m is  ’ V iK C S ifT H A IS
A PC N lJC R A YD N IM YD U R B O Q M ~X M Y N e W tV E *  ’ 
r^tSKL irwoRNSjMMlOW PillCIL.
irisN T  J fvc,<3orTHCM
u n x B  HBU»ea ) l  b u b in r b s  A At4 -A D o a B » s e o
pr u n o sc
E
ANN lAKDERS
Register No Response 
He'll Cut Out Tricks
l>«ur Amu M f &»*•;
lUki'im  w  tn ra  j 
t k ia j ii. *Skl»B iSSKV SMI Oa i
SPi*.a*€ u l i  a t* ' w  Cigm » * .  
h a *  i  fa*.- m g  ;
U te m  « *te»i »; 
jx-oa* u  tet fc« 4 i»sra-i it
§ ot fv-te U IB *  aBll'i
j t e - * *  it  Xi'-J W t-te-ti-H  ptfct*. ■
1.1 It.# Sr'tt&cii 
(I'U'wit* tt*r Mtki* -il'*! t i * n  
kri ix.fi v'fc.c fora.#!: as-g'tki £»# 
pKfcli t*»t '•’i*  #«'-(« i£*«i¥r •»:»4 
y«ir« K ra -tf lira
ji*'UK| rottffi rk*.# i f  lira i t g i i '  
tra«di r«'fo!.:.fc.g te  lat-av*» 
n  oa top ol t te  'H '
Lrait ai,4,5t »« f « i  c*»t v i KUJi; 
a td  t e  i.*ra t te  €m -.\y  »..*% t e i -  
l i t  m ray tea.. I'terat 
i k  im iu  t te  I I'm  &K»t & ; « !  my 
>ofc u *  4 n \W 4  sc-t c r4 i> - Wfey 
dcraie't te eoara rigfet ovt ate 
rail rra I 'm  *  b-.»v tw.fifiraii.eTj>- 
«r t-.!: t e i t i  io  cfc:r4 iv te d
e-o.ra* A&y t f if i if t i ia x fii*
-  SLQW BUEK 
Dear Bfi_ra M«|u*rar iw  t t -
•1  l i i *  a te  1 ttfim te teem t t e ' 
teob*.. .
Jifiwa, I# y« *r* te ia r, my 
er rtisxib3M  era at sL Iraa t. 
1»eei b t W M tS te  h ii  *'tS #A4j 
m> "'early ttyikaraaMara*' ea te : 
pyj R. ■iriii oral me etete « 
qyerrar o i •  ittillit'B  te.teura.
Do 'y«tt cofeiiSer tte i latr? 
i -  ABC ;
‘ Dwar ABC' Y x  t» l  I  da. 
V x r tettex mat i*>: uyug  te 
}vs  H i a.*A* a £.aitejoti.!fi«
■tecs tfififfete te e a
' ite te r •» I am co&>'*rii*a.
:. t<«£r-#f# tj::;wBte| a te  a rts.fe.ig4  
\ u  ite fte .. la  YOUR cara u  **.*  
ite jt ocJy it.fi.pftd.. It *14 ciaxBte
#jiprac.»i%e..
Dear Aeji La tee f*. My * 'd e \  
wsHter r tc te d  •  raaali »a;«« 
a te  got t i l  I t  v ia  for 
(tetiio* a te  te war t *  p-robatteB, 
becaara of feu age My 
'•a* »vrr.dd iicfe t te t  tte* t iir .e ‘ 
te'd ete ap us jail Ste tegged 
ni« u> go to ts* itatfiMa a te  t.ay 
! did n 1 b it  u:y * if#  t tx y
_ _  .rnfita a te  agtred to do tte'*
•pMut So feu precis>ra gstenucfea'tooiiife tfeifig te sia.fe.* feer feap-
g te  fee’ ll C'fit t t e «  &o% ' py.
W'tea Miy .famer feeaxd ate-t 
■» Re cart:.* teen to t&« iiaU'Ce.te 'ira.co-ai* ■a.uar raagea *.t»3 ».w.aajr to eU  te  g * t '”  ^* , , , , . ,
TO* .'.a t.fce W ft v i t i in i im*  '*■(»* ^  *■**'“  * *'"* ' “ "te
Tfe*** w ,  kgiunrai* fa*
el lifiW? a«;»t*****t«*g  ̂ * * * '’ •
aU>Mt »te.ra- i.teri* Satrar-rni;'te«ife«* «t ti-« Cte* ol ura 
attfe feii'H A mt..is »'t»o jx ts  oc e;t'-*r> 
ife irt a te  f i te i  a l»*tSoa tiusitag 
feat a itgiiS to i-TOm feu tĉ j::
Wirati fsy t*'..r.*r *&>•«« 
urai* srra Ucfets it._c»» tte? iet 
ns* go aivi a riea tte  my * tf« 'a .
c.ne*iu I
Mincemeat Squares Delicious 
Addition To Festive Meals
Refi'citeE'seeied m tsra temceaseal * *4  ipriiirwl
Ufera»tBUfc» feafeSftg ieafrat ci tii** te witfeufe % istvfe of wd)|* at |*iJa.
iiikii'isialtoB lisviraciii- C at.*'.a '-dpfsiiCi*’ leij.ayiSJgg tiiia*'
'Ltei-«ftafi«iU v i ,\grVfi^Vfi.r«' 'Usiri'ie a te  I-*’. AgSv'xy Rafe* »^fe 
:fe.:8 tTfiCpT t'cr ci«:ik:'s..X8 overt --feTO cleg fe.)
rc.eat *.£.,afi« NjitJ, fegtitiy l»fo*'Bed. S5 te 34
» ,fi ’ o.clfe'fitei. U'fiit to fe.fiSI.cfi *v|''fi.a:e«
4 tcfc.fi e» creraiu aSieei * At'*-’* ' ' '* ' ’ ''
Clip; |crvaci
2 'x  Cfi*u . t f t te  afe-fvfcTe:« &fifiU ; “ p-.te?
C* t*jfi ta tm g  pawaer 1 v' s-er»e*2
: t# up .-.a.s jte tefifii vvxa
■ % cup U iiuiy I ’fiafi'fecd. t r v '- o  l u ^  cut iss fa»-4Bc* aqfiiare*. 
L  iMekc!- a‘.«J.fc TO »q..*ra«..'2% (■cJ.-J. es.vil : .- ..........................  ........
l.*«ve b.fir.«r a.x*l c.rxi'..a
iHt .ri..*vCU tvQt
I M-Uk ifefcj
fitg (fc .aer a;:fc r.a:i -Adr fa v *a  
It'fi.gar .aad lacra; -AfiV. t'.-'i-
j ie r  ato4 tUrara * i>0 tU m  
je'Kfc a '4*iXXy t',.erte.r fo ra a i 
ifealf i - i  w . tw s je  to a ;»..c.ul 
*fii'...ar« l aa  a.ad p'at A ^ r
OiM.
tfeot'Occgtiy,
n i l  tiOOfe TO %¥
fa .riy  A m e r i c a c It.-.'’..'.
sfcoogfet fall foliage »a i
■ •fixrk at a tr'.'iw! gca * r . .> c *. 
a.* cc'-:r cpfcige a* a rt£:v.;: 
vi t'.c t e a r '*»..>"»t-r
W c
dn.ak
t b i t *  
t i * a ) l  




r i o D i r r s  i * i ) .  
th m *  tid-ilTO
fax t...'r.e decvery
PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLEY SALE
1 UKUfeef.
U
When you gei H I  IS ge te .r.f 
Lam Ue-Pu, rfito ivxr.e 'fifiiead 
tferough n  aad » tarl aewiag. b tou e r
Dear Ana Iraader* I am 71 
year* (dd and feave a w.fe axtd
tr.ad at Rv#.. 
Will fiave
u» lerv# Uiria a u i it '*  a ll Riy 
fault for *wl d e iu 'ia i fay fa- 
sfeer’a *tory. I 'la  a fraLl tira w iii
T te
Sale Cifi's 5.#t.. 
Ifj Me-'!'ters
a S ta i* ’’ # C'fofi
.r p»'..f'„Ur H'>l..v 
sd*y, Dece.rr:-'t«e.'’ 
c-f tiv# flfit- * i ; i
day tr,.x
so sporii.or 
8'fc fr K rxl
fee te ......g C fa .8! 'S i» b
'. r .. e 
!- • ear 
i fee tv  
:.;. T t'f! 
e a rr  '
b(.»-to in tPe
.it , ':  t>:"fi?C
it', t'r  S'iage'.-
Yf’f- V'-.fi.: fi fi'»
s!van Hi
it\E tyr
fi f r >
k.i .'̂ c’
I •' .'.fi





Defa.ey, * * m
c 5 a;... 
e Mv
s.gt. .cs.
fotfif cfeildEefi I a'ni attc*: iateai ■ rwS ta it* tte  fiU.i.*ireii.
witfe my fatirar la tu * raiwfeuigs I  t 'O 'c n .fo i. l)  !
bc-tlii***. 1 !> **, C ivifutteTS *v.fc»,Ji i.ae l
My talfeer was aSway* a itr ro 'y tK i n'-a.m-ad 5* to  a great Ir.tle i 
ta>kiiia*t««, w fe ic h  I reteatad. i fg n v i ly .  I
iXcncg my aovbtai'wv** year in ; You ears't do m-cfe abort a I 
fogfe * ( fetitd fe# U'Td me i f  I afe- ■ » lf«  wfeo'd t i t t e r  atad feet la - ' 
it*i.&ed tsom u»Uig ust-accy Of.a-ot'et;! fetisbarel to Jail ttoajs feet: 
alfC'tel 'fi,f;UJ I Was- ?l te  wofcl 'hta'.att.
leave me a tueafele uJierlUace I Eitfeat yticr e le fgyr-.ifi'a  help 
I  felt fee fead no rigfet to isT.jio i*: fe!*>lje fe* caa | * t  tferocgfe her 
iu fh  reitii-v unB* cm R-.y p.erram-1U 'lf*  la i l l  ____________  ‘
AR.OUND TOWN
10t  r.'vOr’ '
t.'
A u A
, .. ■ 4  V
, 5 i r 5 









T A O M IA N  I  D tU m - .  H -O R A  LN ANS 
E l l O b M  D AILY COI K ILE , b  O )  . DLC. I .  i U i  P.4Ui; IS
i
Mr and M ri R P Walrod' 
were guevt* of honor at a lu r- ' 
prla* a fifiivc ria ry  s.urty last;'
Friday tve n ia f when M.- asvd̂
U r i.  Keeiietfe JofeR.K»ii enter-; 
talned 20 t'.f tfeeir frtend i at din-Uhe. 
aer la the pru-ate dln ifig rcmm!
©f Caprt Motor Ins Mr. anT: , th*
Mr> VVatrtel, who h»ve b e - * t j - , ' . * / •  
marf.ed for fefe yean , were {■**.'M: 
ie iitffii With a lewfittmniere antt a j'* ’'  
beauUfut rc tr iig *  on a ftSva l,T****fe t*d  pfijsi 
and dur.og dinner Mr. Jo&nra® !^* Dfeaaagaa 
prof«»»ed a toa it the v e ry i ‘ ('* 'P  
popular (vfiuple. J, B Iraadet 
followed with a few w w d i of 
fongratulaUcm
Dr
wluc.fe i l  fejiown a t tha most not.. 
exj »hell cellecSing Islafifii in  the 
w'curld, M r. »fsd M f i  Kerry re- 
tfcaed' fr«:n ifeetr five week 
fe£'Tsda.y wl'Ji leaue wcriderffo 
I  to ad.d to \ t t is  ex>ller'l.effl.
LA To Branch 26 Canadian Legion 





DoT'otfihea W alker’ ftTOs. were 'fecst
lUrad. Oaaiu.g*ntu»Mu-.as»:, / - c,<-
Mr* O. Jo-firaUm, In s - te  Kel..-*;.*
A i i i i  
tfS t
r.\te ‘
sarv to p' 
tl.iJ l I..W- ,
,e M'".?" *; .(1 
hr id a
C e-'i'.R ’-U ite i: .e r y< i-
t.0  f a e i n l t e r i  o f  i f ie  {».*r;j.T r{: 
M ill-on  G,*id«U,f Vet n-'.i.:'., 
Heceiv'ing p-ins were;and ax'ti lM 
Kathy lira y . lra..ta M ark le .j Ifo-.fasfe), 
Je-anri* llrtmne-<.Tayt4.i£i, MrUn-jI-un'i'ti,''.
>e lir ieve . Janet hi«rout. Jane t;hain.-cn 
, MclfiiughUB, W*tic,ly ne, i Vet ri m




*.f! t la r r l pt-«e;.. 
:.;':‘-rn.r-4 tlrir^iatrs 
fsvrir; A triitfO fig . 
fi' ind Krl.wrx. 
■ a. (fe-» rl;'.-s ke 
S;-fi »•! ,v ..I •;*«’
.'•well then 
t . ie  an.l '1 
.5 t'.rr C -iir
yf.r
' ft 1 ft Mi Vf i>rai' 
-C ix .i-' li
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\ t t lT  Cl*
i-f ;rf. re  t f K l  ’ •
the Kelowisi Ski Oufe. »elc«.’' ; of the day W'*i M i'urcen H a t­
ed rnemben arwi their fa fn fa ri'. p a lre li prevurrvj
lo  a deUghiful pancake, feaf-on, , 13,  ̂ served tea to the parent*
and * f f  brea.fefait party  held tn p.,Kent, an.1 araurned c.i.ferr 
tha MoODtatn Shadow* Regattafa|.jtjei during the aventog (faiae 
room on Saturday ffa tn lng  | t i  M r* J IP..tnen, U.e.d. 
ThU ( t r i t  Skt ( lut) l^realfa»t i i  M ri. H ll.-vmei whi's








the year. aUerwled ttv ivirr.* 70: 
ik U r*  on Lhtif way in rnfov a !p in  
day'* ir«'>rl at Ifep Whi'.e w ith --------------------- —-----------------
their (arr.lhei, » * *  *0  i-cce ra-l U o n rT o rc n n  Q t o i i r a r f
Tut that f irlher hreakf v t  part- n e D u e r S O n  “  o te W d r T
les are »<’'>*«■ under rvm.*.--.!* raucm
Dr Ann Dawe ;*. fe.-eiv.r* 
congralulatU.un c.n 'fee l i iU i of 
a graryldas.ghtrr. t.i..ry M iller 
born to her »v>n and da-.sghti r-.n- 
taw Mr and M r* Brian MiUer
on •  «t " J u '^ n k  Uwaon .Stewart of H.gh-
vLfaK? ■ ttlff fo  HauU. Engl.rvdBraato-J Ifa ll, W.tfeam, Krae i.l
t,n|iar>d Decemlier 74 la Vancoaver
Recent guevt* at the Uara.el 
Motor Inn were Mr and Mr*
(.», Froeve and their d i'igh te r 
Debbie from Salmon .Arm. who 
wer# In Kelowna to
i je k r  b-nrf;v ws-hwg ever.* 
a verv e n ;fa a l‘.e and iccceJ-fifi'. 
mex-ting, a n .1 a letter c l Ifeatfiki
■ 48 mo. frv r-i Mil* L.ifcn 
Ing'U i t  !fi."'b> Wls* l.i-1 t>ee:. 
ti*r'.rf;'e«t u .'h  a i hi 11 t-
help ? .r th ff l.r f  *t'..!;r*, at I 'B i ' 
Fi'T-. " -e  t e , •-! ' .*  <?
re s je t iiv r  a .in 'ia n rs  ravh <'-f 
;whon'i rr',--*"«d » ’ ■ < v f
tl'.r •!“. . f f f l . i 'c 'i ' fi-r
p.sr
Vetn-
C f- fa . fa '  v r i * r  to . f 
Mr* Hi.-*T l ’.-* r :! , f  
M r* lA i'ig ia i HenJerion a ti- iw a i e>-> :e-d • re . i. lm f: Mrs. I. 
r.vxinset the eRfagfriient of h rr fK iv .v  <-f K .rl-.ina v|.:'e-t»te*i 
daughter KiUafeeth Anne tou len!, «t.-l M rt !!<• e (is '.'erlton 
Pcler lu » *o n  Stewart of Van-|fif r me rep ir-.m ta
coiiver, loB of Mr. and M r* jtlve
A tr *  th e  p r o v in d a !
preitdcnt, who w a* the invtall
r.HOST WALKS
IT S "gho if h u n le r i"  claim
the gaunt flrvife* of linccTn 
attend the lpace i the up ita lra  halU of the 
Okanagan Mainline Figure White HoM»e tn W aihington.
SfeaUiii ChBmpmnkip* 1**1; DC  
weekend at which Debbi# won *•
(Ir it
Spending a few day a la it  week
at the Mountain Shadowi Cminl- 
ry  O ub  l-odge while vtiU ing 
friend* In Kelowna war# Mr 
and M r*. W. A W’elve of Cal- 
••CY.
Mr, and M ri. I-e ille  K erry  re- 
turned on Saturday from  a very 
tn terc illng  ihe ll collecting tour.
Travelling aouth through Wen­
atchee the* vi»lted beache* tn 
Mexico, Padre Itlund  in T e***, 
and SanllHT Iiln iK l In Florida
O C T>-...n* Jf.hr;•.ton
If  f,.re tni. .r.»r,fe ra te i 
intcrer.t you . . . 
y n j ihoald tee me!
Rubl. M . Johntlon 
Really A ln»oranre Ltd.
( I I  Bernard IfCTAW
Srg c f l . i t r  inf-'.fn.rd M r* 
I'owrTi th.it tl'.r h-'u.-.r of W ing 
p<reii'lcnt rarrie .i w ith it many 
re*(JOfiiif>i).-!je.# to veteran#, 
widow*. bikI the rhiUtren of 
veteran*, a* well a* tn the 
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4 9 . 9 5
PHILIPS Mantel and Clock Radio
l-ng?
rfcx'cptf'T
L K O M
2 9 . 9 5
F \S Y  B r n r . F T  h  u m s
J, H, BUCKLAND Ltd.
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consul t; 11 a vh
{VC i '  ("pC
ipfi.! : T u c  ffacdlc criib ro  
ifiu 'ir.n - III R M S  \  v4fr:c» out 
" ..ipv.jllv, f .cn to m o w n
•f.,-1.1 (tirniftc J tilth th.snpinj: a 
tt H o *  »it;;{''.c v.vn vewtng 1x7
MAI L  OH I lUlSt .  I H I S  t tJl PON l O
Voghfs Bernina Sewing Centre






Evnry Mnn’t  Presnnt; Sandalwood Eati Do Colognft 




lor« Ih* lire ol
To Win Ivtiy  
TImo Just Say
**Make M ino  S te in ”





Shaving Sst; Sandalwood After Shave Lotion and  ̂
Foam Shaving Cream are set In a gift box. 5.00, ,
ly "I
th 8 •ItOilrlt'IPfH It »lt tt 4
If  m  Ntottt
4M Ohlifĥ sî
a r d e n . < , m e n . < C h r l s t m a s
at
W illiT s  .I aylor
D R ftflf l LTIfe.
Bernard at PandetF 7 t? -;e if
'Mwliiiirara*!*''
L -
b : . ,
t
I N C O R P O R A T E D M A Y  1670.
The Bay's FM Radio-Stereo
Sets By e l e c t r o h o m b  
Bring Okanagan Listeners 
The Full, Rich Hi Fi Sound 
From New Station CJOV-FM
Superbly styled "Scanda” , one of 
many Electrohome Sets at The Bay 
for FM Radio-Stereo listening.
The superbly viylcil ‘‘Scandii" bav all the features you’ve 
ever wanted and niorcl Balanced 6-spcakcr system 
reproduces every subtlety. Prccihion craftcd "solid slate" 
chassis has 30 watts of rmisic power lo Hood your livingroom 
with music. A M /l'M  and l-M Mcrco provide complete listen­
ing pleasure. Optional .36(1 degree LIcctroboiiic Satellite 
Speakers bring you thrcc-dinientional stereo. Sec and hear 
the Bay’s many i lcctrobomc units today!
Now, enjoy the full high fidelity sound coming your 
way over the Okanag.ui's new IM  .station . '. . 
( ’JOV-L'Nf. This station commences I'M  broadcasting 
on December 11th. Visit the Bay or or after that 
diftc, hear an exciting sound demonstration over one
on December Ilth . Visit the Bay oq or after that ̂ 1
units. Rvery one is a beautifully styled piece of furniture 
In highlight any room. All nrc available for no money 
down on a convenient (1)1* account at the Bay,
"Scanda’’ unit, 529.50
• fa. I
#pr(i'(l’i»il'llint( Oiial iaiu ili<r.a«(
iQ i Q I  o r ’" ” }
iSSaSSlM
r*iy in-f.f)"f*i" ronifri p*nel
s r - t r t
rioaur.g Mkro-Tfadi (atTfidfa Tofil(.n Tou(ti lul < r«t«M r«fallng,(y
9 m m  m
IWB9. • W»
Chile Drives ; 
Freedom Fight I
SANTlACJCJfi C b i l e  'A P < - |  
P w a t c t  ijxm s<sk i r  r e s s i  I
« KfcifciB m itoe« | 
i» aiJVlitg feli ' »«■•* lit.
' a t ta ll wi'ua am. [
a i a M t l i t e  i d  I ¥ - ■
MiAti C'f t b e i-Xij :.tc4, Of ; 
iaauirad i - ts ig -e *  t« .e  *  faeajj
Vmc I
a u i. tAg (■*a' *-u fa" <¥*:.£xl it..«< la I 
a;,' f£c.kij *: ira ci'',«Et>e a i j-<i-
VaU U t l r f t s l i  &*.» tx .e e :
' a t'i*<?-«-et£.r,»k-e '
m l a u.,‘ .'.cd ita'e
Ui.U ‘
a»...ti-«e are gr „n'.u..a^ j
B . . . 1  t r n  a m xox* \ v  j
fe.»»e a te a !  (‘,*r a t j
Ufi- iV - .J iA ls 'i  i l t . m m
T a i»
tee- A.fatf; «..u»
au ta .ti kl ©a MOlU' ‘.st 
Cli i .C i l t i a A ' -  fa La,-
t-fa A.tUei i-fi * '! £'--<»» fat'? Lad •
O-ijfiifi i# tt'fvi'S Ifa" i i  yt».'s
txfaSl* fa.®! ifa '.tlfaR ,
D tfsexf*! I r e *  . ,-ifaa.g
ic..fa»ui» e.2i,jd* fc'aW :,.®fa:,.!fr-
»fa,p  U i ’.£.*! f a . ' I , ; ' ,  :>
fcaratiafai u i ts# CSifa*-.., t lv U -  
. togLe-i' !.-**«» a -1 1.5.*:
*««i£&3r . •  (.»,•«i lii *jC. ...t
t».». ..■■fag »-!.»! I »s :...®.!-. !.-<-: ■*-■'.-.
j,'.® *..--4 J ® ;» ■k.U’-*»«'-f j*fa .-1 ■ fa » 1  r
1 ... :d.».fcit . fti* : i ■£,.» »=fa ".-i. •■* <■
v,*; Lxk . »fa** Ifa t-i., ..tc-';.
Ill a f'« *».«*? agnv... »: ®
<3-st.r’i*! . »u.3 : ‘ .,facr
cv4 .U \.\s  \Mi t fr;gn fa i l f  ifaJ 
fa fit iJrfa.fa
Frei « affa-i*) aie :r, itfa:-fa.£,
wt'a tti" ia!ifa.«'.ga fa'-.-fa.-i* ‘.J 
g itU ig  'ikK-'-trS a Ix-.tel
lite
l ie L *  irL rru  ixaiLfsu i»!a-
{»s..l!c*.i t i lU i X.f '.!« t :-
a  »*(.!.*•! r.lc i * . . ‘t-r-l 
fe t i ik b l  A i
k-fii# J I u.;' 'S i- ii * t -i-au,.*
'X li.r ' 14 f a. . . : ' I  .5 ts**"




^ K i s K u ;  l b  ■ .Al’ ■ ■ I »ri...fa .
f.i I «? )r«.!s sg..( ii-..!.*-..! * i, *i!ii „.
f iv e  ?>*:..!* *«».l f a ' r f l  s
a.i O lr f tJjf » L'i.* .fifa i.J i
gift f a ' l t fa  i i . . s J i v d , h  fafa lU 'd  ‘ 
Nt s-sxl H n lf . t r r r
feSar * 3. ' S . ' I r? I  s-..*fa>
♦ E.trf '. , . .1  M-; ;-,!g ..fa.ft ,1 tVa.:;.* .;
liHrJ'. tic f*.-.far
JYdA l.t tSsrfi *...» fair
O ’. f !•*!?*
'lY’sc »«<■;.■ i,'*-«cf 5 ..:.
a rt! that H  r  »»'<•* r *•.»«<-; a ,-
f r »  ■- : » ' r :  a - i - . - l  *.. ■;■>!
a ( i i e  - a A . 1 - f a  ; ' . . f i
t! ,r  faJ.fJ I t u . U l  ' A* i
I ! '. it 1< ! t h W i  I It - t!
M* C . f! r ! ■ '.1 il!'! :■ -. ,s.! r- t . ; .-
Srs <*f 'ifa t' • t'.'.-.ti' a . , ( i ! a ‘.:c
til 1*9 fr'a  t ..a il ...c
ifattf* T'tlaS *..;ifart fai.fa
f r .11 ' hrfa .* S-• 1 •*.|i 
In • '».(>:'« r .fa'? fa.-' ■ a’l
fe!#f Iti ». t> V ” 'if'- ?is" ! - •. „
rt-i!'i'<t> tii'fii', ' f'.i! In  fai'!*.' I . . ’ tv
fn ' . l f ' tui  a ;» S-.-ij;
UiSiii'.jCtt 1 5 5 }
A ■-ifa i h‘.- .-I I '.... fl 1 . 1..,-'- I,,-
n  fadi- !i fall ' " ■'" '-. ,t i- i f  ........................,
e f  Kiiil. " 1  It I ("i. -i li ‘ ,
M av, Vit, I -111 a ( . i I ' t  I- r-i
I'.I'f fl-: 'i; ,':fa . ‘A -It.I
at.iiiki tin 'i' ‘ it'  fl'i.fa "  i* n ' t  a 
r«rntf.j;>i fi^ k fh r --Siitti .faf ’ t.i 
fiiii'.iSv U, it^n •
Rail Unions 
Plan Strike
r m r A ( U )  i \ i * i  -  n . *,• , , i l  
W«.y n/M.<-n‘-i «r{ a
Ifnilrvl . . w I Ic i t r i k f  T'ti ■■
t'lav fi.r t'l ;i m ,il tui ,• i 
. i f t r r  cffnrl  fn 
t h e  i f  i i . l d c  <f Is faff®' t i - n < h < s i
fitalcnii.i'if M.'rm.iv m \V.i,>hmc- 
ton
A s]»ikt‘Mnan fur fl.e m'u'tii-
ni'IS UnliUl ‘ Hill flli'lrt' l)f Ull> 
n«‘W •.fJlliti ft:* fiiktl fa-tif
t o  lfn'  iiM'irlwi iiiji .if lln- th n i 
lii'liiifa liivoKnl. to ,1 l.‘ Ucif.-, 
if lic f tn'ljotl.lfill fnf tflf l.lll-
WBV*. ami to rMitlonal miHll;itloii 




AYI.F.SHUnY. Knr:l,ui(l 'H . ut-
r r s i—A wiiMiitit was i .ucil Iii'h' 
((kIiiv ftir III!' aiK 'st of Jiilin j 
Murltf. tin* III • voiir • old fartn- 
worker wtio lliiprd off iHiUri- 
niKiiit till* fittin liidcoid of till' 
RiiDK wlilt I) r II r I 11* ll Old 
n r l l m n ’.H fCl'.MiO.IMMl isr.-KKi,-1 
0()0> train i'oIiIhm.v lii*'t vi'iir, 
A|)|illciitioii for till' w.II ■'•lilt I 
for n llrrrd  |irr |iirv  duriiig tin* 
great ti.iln roblKr) trliil wiih| 
made on llie lii-di iirtions of fom- 
don Miiiritor Kill* l.itirolii whoi 
lT|irexenlrrl tin re of the f.i'n-1 
lenecd men.
Mtirla luiH reeetvi ll rewnnis I 
front bnnkn tolalliiiK LIH.OtN) for 
vtnfonnntion he Kitvo iilmnt the] 
farm hideout.
At the Irln l, I.ineohi re|u<*- 
Rented IIoIh' i I Welch, Tluuniisl 
WldlM'V and Jniue* Ihis.sey, enrh| 
Reiitencerl lo Hd ventoi In |a ll for 
Iheir pari In the rohhcr.v.
la ift m o n t h .  Derek Agncw, 
aeei t'tar.'' ot n eoinmltlee eiini-1 
pnlRniijK iVRnlmit the lenKth of 
the itentencefi. xnld Ihexe three 
I men Wero convhfeil only on lhe| 
tvldence of |ia|m prlntit,
New evidence hnd Itecn un­
covered. he xnld. and U was Ite- 
In i tMii(»«d to tho home xecre- 
Tar.v. '
He added; " I  nm (|ulte miie 
tliRl the thrra tdtoidd tiot, In the 
light of new ovklence. Iiiut 
♦hM ti'rtitm ieted."    ..
Motx* than 7.MW men ono ? 
iwonten in W«»hinglon'M Catilto* | 
b  litdingii are needed to he>l|i the 
1:439 Metnhcm of Con«reii» keep I 
up to d«t« with tnformallon. I
A. -5
i i G o o d  R easo n  to  A p p ro a c h  th e  N e w  Y e a r w ith  C o n fid en ce”
T O jre n d s  w i t U i i  t b e  e c o o o iB y ' a a i y  b e  m o r e  w t r i e d  a n d  In c r e a s e s  l o  o t i t j ^ t  m o r e  m o d e r a t e  t h a n  lo  l % 4  b u t ,  io  g e o e r a l ,  e c o n o m ic  c o o d i t io o s  s h o u ld  
c o o t in t ie  t o  b e  f i v o i t r m b l e ; '  s a id  J . F . R .  W a d s w w t b ,  P r e ^ d d e f i t ,  a d d r e iK d iig  t b e  % i b  A n a t i a i  M e e t i B g  o f  t b e  C a i m i i a n  I m p e r i a l  B a n k  o f  C t m im e r c e .
We. rr\«i todijf at the eku® o-f i  ym i tfud hn.% beea
fg.fa'jfab'ls i-j'f Caiyvda la rirajij rrvpeot*. tco®t.irtoc coa* 
d..'.'-fanv wiiL'.a c‘ui couatry ttcen g«rs<rr»l.b |Cx.4 v-uh 
e-».n cv‘ali..ay.ia| lo p4,ntetpiie i*  fcsfral
fM cv jftfU ). N ii te 'a a l  PfoduAt la  l£>c4 i» ao-w
e v{Wi.ird i u  t  vc-iccO $40  4 0  i£k.'r«.4.»e over Ira t >’C-4i' o f
a-A'ifa-e f> |?»fi fa'Ht i.tt ra*iiiia-c aa-d -fe ixs lesl
Vi.fi.fa4 ..A -fifi.n'fat te.lt.4fv I'ltii i» itw  Ifa-failts >C4I fa! sUa-d* 
|ffa-«‘.ri 4 ." .'.ffa'd rnaiit’d cf. litv-Mf
t ’ l i U f i i i s  It r . j  *. st!.*U 4  t l 4 !LiC'>*fafi faf C'fafa'p4 Lit ifach faCid)  
[■.‘iH'es it  i> * |'"'.v* 4  fc\ < - > { 4  i.-S' iu ; . t 4 i ‘i'C4  evjW'si.ivfo
lliC  It!< «« O i i l f n A  th li >C4t feav bcT3 K h ifv o j
{v n m in r. ih fo y g S  t  rh s fp  i r t a t a i x  in  crp*..’ft a n d  4
ittb s -tin ia l fj>c m  pf iv»te C A piti! mvcvsmriU.
fgports
C>«» ifee evfowt miftxg -tenwi-J hcs-n i.r«e t,.'rt..ivc4 Su'.rv., 
I!:® CriiUad ivitrgte><n »U4  iMfifiCl 0 >#(4C4 » ®-a>U«K«CtV t'.4» lO -tv c d
U.I I'lSj'h 'kiW'i ».*f i  »«-••*>►* ts-sfoUfafaial cv}'«*'*i’l
UK I'si4 i«g **f«r-a! *f*A int gsWt 4 r 4 ;•)< -
ViV’ftxi, *?v4 S,4«'!i .i-{¥s 'K'fa'Vrf>4 f-j:-fas5-
Mvt» la a.fik!fa.B.'fa. tl'K'ft f'iii itK¥'ft 4 fiVs «s l.L:fa.‘SMr-.‘isi 
V x s t X  Osc » fti viOWcr-Afa».»«'"» irufsic h i M C  tftv-r. J.i.k4
til 4Afaf*.b a J i i  piJrsi. fa<-4 .sfa.fv#.i %.!!«
liipuhiffcfy .S.fi4 ••••*' p-fafa.Jys'*.5 t vflr t-f t'fa’I
r*« VPvfi»!>.5 i..'fi !Sia.''ifi'!a.-.';. fi.! .Inifc.U it'i t'-iiu; ir‘'ifi-..*fa s-g'
t'lg -i>'t vc4«**ie • . ' ■ . 4  Vi f K i f , 4!'<d tfw 4tfa'«r'ifi fa? 4
vra'-itss! JKfatis.fa i > f  O k 2 S )  !'fa.Afc.»i lfaii-''(£5> <*'? S*s-’ > 4  s..:s t.'.t
V fa ift  t  *is.¥ ticci'i *  fa.fiifa"' ifipnTO-'i/r.i tv) Sfac x!.-.** faf
evpfa’t*-,. t ' l f  ifa .it  faiiue fa-f tv ftfa ts  i  4.:A.i.Ai
H rOsmitrd tt 1! b.fafeVi ffa 0',# r..fr? e'ifa-fa'v faf tv'?»4 »et 
lrfa.f'fii.4 o.! itC fa t J J [C f iC;:.i k-C'-iST-.pi.ft'4  '>• Ati U«J »s'fS«'i.[*fiiia.ifa.'.| 
fc ifc x j U u
C * p itL a l I n v t H i i tm im t
•far%.ufic«t ha» i t w  Ic c a  r?w ks.Xi/ve r.'*f v-aHtA-Ltsil. 
iisnmior lo  if»c D-*s cjsi;fr»*.« t'-f t m
I '^ sv iir a t ' . i  p-oWiC ».'steo.sm-r4  -ifKludiRg i» 1 * 4  S bfatrv'vn
ffa* th ii >Cif. I f  x h n  pet'*|i4!n «* fcVsMttsLss.Lt J A  o A i  ec-aft »n 
i.'i- i>'*r( U si s t x t  v i  iSc.fc.! 5 t 3- 'Ssi;':'.!-.''''-, !"• !*.f
lirf fr»c*c*« »40»* IvTO
i':«c ' J ' - . A i p  n m  v3  ii 'fa ii! . (.ftfi'COfaC'f.s tn -i!i* t * A U ' t C A *  m u t c A  .f-.si 
rt''s..fiE'.cJ ?■•.'.!’!). a tv«n'..?nf‘i.i.iK.*-!'i t.4 te' i< Wfai -4
Ifai iJ'tc f - .,x J y ;u  vt  fay? ff.ifft* *,*vJ fifa'COi h4 i  incfrA W d ,f\ «
r y ‘’-'*tc'f faf i''i« hyifc i.r.4fitr.ifici l;'> an evif:‘fa t.Lat )•*.?*
fi.-'-'-V i d  tJ r f  d f '• *kq-fa'Cs-.t < - f
r \ ‘.cr-i;vf f t - 'f lv  Ifa..fa.*v-r'5 SJ I'vSifag i'lf i-J  fv'i. ;.'•<* fag fair sfa'.'-i-
'i faf igfi'i'fa.K‘..'.s ifaf iL f  t i k  i ' i  [c fa tf  to the I. r,,*.r-4
-VaUr.
I n d u a t r t a l  P r t x I iz c O o n  
T!':f g t t K f * )  f o i t t c t t r  o f m J u u r u l  »s!t'U >  h i i  ftfVrvtcd th#
t S i r U v i l i  f lv K T I  C l { C . * » t»  i f x j  i J p . t i l  i ; l » r i t n K r . f  4 1  » c i i  i l  l * w  
Itfcf-.gifi «*f ik'Ti'ct'.fc.' tefaa'"..-J I - . . 4 I i i f  {'V\*Juxlin'll f i i *  
i ! u t r '<  tfw ‘u i l t r  prfa <’! L'S isaf a')--! h;-.» ?r®fa.«4 g f i d j -
h iitiff fa i  »,..!»-t<'fa.»!h {faSUrn !*'fif-.'ifaji;*1 lt»f a r i i r e
k ' f t  fa'f !'''«..;.'..:fa.ri.jl ['-rfas...lUfi'(.s'*n fa t?'< ?*?it ••? ik .l
V f if  WJ.4 'i [ c t  ccr.i h ig tir f  t.‘ 'i..ui tn she sfafi't'Sfx'r..L.r':| [v t i fa i  fa-f
l ilt  ICJf
A g r i c u U u r *
The faiiU! jr - 's lir 'l d C 'fk 'P 'IK '.U  111 iHC i j  I ,s i l 't  „ t  i l  W'fa.faf h i *
hr-*n if'»c irrv t'ngh u'k.fa'-'wc r f  wixal m ihv »'»*£■* 'f-*?
Ci'J'i'j; JiiA *!.. b*f‘i  VV s..f4 i ar-uj fv<■>">!u ifa-.'-ur-sr-il ki
l"tf it S' f*!'*.! ifa-ik.fa'!'! ikr.i'H*, ‘ ll [xr scr.l f .g?--.{f lisj:) i s !?-.€
p<C'!i.''ik 'f->f «'k! aiifafait I'l'ut'-’c t!»c ivci.ifc !faf the pttvrcJini 
ten 'C.«! IXtKHl Ihc Js'A.if v j’uc faf wS'ifit Cirs'ttl 15 I'.C iiU  
iffap ' C i f  w.tv moic i fut i  hiliti'ti anJ i()f rt'.iHU cur -
let h'l t ii).»«li,ui whf.i! W il tfif So) tcl l...'tinKt wl'ikll pulvluvcij 
«Ihhi1 -to (XI vfrit faf f\jx''n duptiKou,
Ih c  w ltc .li vM'P Uhv 'c-«r IV f» iif»uu '» l .ii vfanx f a i l  iniSIifan 
btivhcU. n  jX'f C'Cnl tx'kiw*' LiM v f i f ’v l£ * .u J  h iiv c v l hu t vu i! the 
(tiuidi l.u[,s'! fall icsi'Ui!
Contumcr Soctor
iV fU 'r i i l  cvpcnJ iU ifcv  aJ'iJHCi.! n u ik c d lv  d u rin g  the U i t  
I1.1H o f 1‘ih t  and the f i i l >  p .u t o f ih iv  scar, Ih c  rate o f vpcf'd* 
mg h t  J u u b k  gsxxh  wav cv{xvw li>  *iro n g . pjfacd b> r fc u rd  
pu tsh .iw v  o f . lu ifa th tM k 'v  fK ii i .o v  fitr in i ix u K d  E oo tlvaod  fo r 
( t .o c l . ih i tu d  iiK tc . ifa d  M inic v h .irp h , fo llo w in g  (he p .it ic rn  o f 
prc 'ii»uv b u 'iiK v v  c v p . ii i 'n 'o v  In ihc  vccoitd n i i. ir ic f  «>f itiiv  
scar convum ct' cvpentetw fcA to'cfca-vc'd Ofsfr ViVffdfy F'td ( t i*  
)c .ir-t> u 'r-vc .ir mvicave w .iv v iil)  a ln u n i 7 ( x r  cent.
IVrviHul intonsc h.iv folk'wcd a vimilar p.itlcrn. nvtng 
vh irplv III the tounli qu.irtcr of I'Wil and the litvl quarter of 
tinv )car.
Qov«rnm«nt S*ctor
In the hrvt vevcn nuuithv of the vuitcnl iHcal jcar. April to 
(XtolKr, the I cdcral hudgctarv viirpluv wav $4.V| million tom- 
parcel with a dclkit of 5I2S 6 million in Ihc toncvtHUKling 
pcriiKl of l'l(>,l. In the vcvcromonih (>criod thiv vcar cvpciuli- 
lurcv were up k7.V.V million hut revenues were up Sh55 million, 
which suggests there is some possibility of b.ilanciiig the 
1 cvlcral budget in the current liscal sear.
Employment
The advance in economic activity this year has been accom­
panied by some increase in cmplovmenl. The total number of 
people at work in Septcmlvcr wav estimated at 6.754,(XX). an 
increase of IH').(XK) over n year earlier, linemployrncnt was 
cstimaieil .rt 2I8.(KX) in September IV(>4, some .)2,0(X) under a 
year earlier.
The employment picture, in terms of Ihc ulili/ation of the 
lalvour supply, is the most favourable since l')57 and in some 
regions there arc indications of considerable pressure on tho 
supply of certain types of lalmur.
Balanctt of Paymanta
(  nnada's balance of payments for tho first half of 1964 
showed a deficit in the current account of $518 million com­
pared with a deficit of 5452 million in the corresponding periwl 
last year. I sports nnd imports were up substantially In volume, 
each gaining over 20 per cent. Merchandise exports for the six 
months’ period amounted to $3,927 million and ImporU were 
valued at 5.T.767 million; the resulting favourable balance on 
iiKrchandisc trailc was $160 million, up SI 2 million from a year 
earlier. At the same time, the continuing deficit on non-mcr- 
chaiuliso transactions increased from $600 million to $678 
million, chiefly the result of larger deficits in the travel account 
and tho interest and dividends account. In total, the current 
account deficit increased by $66 million.
In this connection it it important to note the very sharp 
increase in the deficit on current account transactions with the 
United States built up principally as the result of the much 
larger inflow pf merchandise Imptrrts although there was also 
some tttcrcttse in the deficit on non-nKrchandise transactions.
Outlook for 19M
U is from a record level of economic activity In tho final 
quarter of this year that wc move on into l% 5. Tito levelling 
out w hich appearevl in some ureas of the economy around mid­
year tiiritcd out to be temporary and the strong upward trend in 
total output was rcsunwd in the full. Tho economy still appeara 
to be functioning ill giwtd balaiKc, inv«ntory-4al« ratios in * 
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Rol* of Chartered Banks
The chartered banks, of course, have a crucial pan to play in 
the w hole operation of the capital markets. As a major dcprtsi- 
tors of the savings of the community they arc also a nv.ijor 
ssHirce of linaiKing for business, personal, and governmental 
operations. The funils entrusted to the banking system, 
whether as savings deposits, demand deposits, or other types 
of liabilities, arc in no sense idle funds. I hey arc constantly at 
work in the form of loans and investments in every branch of 
economic activity in ( an.ula.
The (  hiefCicneral Manager has dealt with two of the major 
restrictions in the present H.tnk Act which Inhibit the employ­
ment of Kink funds. The ceiling on lending rates and the 
prohibition against taking conventional mortgage security 
serve only to reduce the uvailahiliiy and increase the cost of 
credit in certain important areas of iinancing. The removal of 
these arbitrary limitations would mean that the funds en­
trusted to chartered banks could Ivc used even more broadly 
and more elfcctivciy in ways which could provide an added 
stimulus to the C'anadi.tn economy.
William M . Currie, Chief Ceneral Manager, 
reviewed Ihe baiancc sheet, highlights of which 
are summarized:
The Bank’s 98lh Anntial Statement reflects a growth in assets 
of approximately 5255,(XX>,(XX) lo a total and new peak of over 
$5..5(X),(X)0,000. The pace of the economy was reflected not only 
by an increase of $188,000,000 in total deposits btit also by an 
increase of $286,000,(XX) in commercial and other loans.
Deposits with other banks Increased by S24.(X)0,0(X), Govcrn- 
ntcnt of Canada direct and guarantceyl securities were reduced 
by $78,000,000, and call and short loans to Investment dealers 
and brokers were lower by 547,(XX),(XX).\
The liquid position of the Bank continues to be strong with 
quick assets at $2,360,000,000, equal to 48.‘)9 per cent of tho 
Bank’s total liabilities to the public.
The growth in commercial and other loans of almost 14 per
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snrnially prcveni .in opjvirtuniiy lo acipiiic .i full univcrvily 
edoc.tiion Ofifccrv of ihc B.ink rrcui.iriv .iitend cvecwtive 
dcvclopineni pr<)cr.imv al ( anaili.in and other univervitiev. In 
rcvcnl vf.irv an uKrc.iving rnirnlxt of Ihe wiuncn have txren 
prtk'jxricd to Kwor p rn tm m  s in } e n r y  e n c m m ife n x in  ts gtvco 
them lo advaiKC lo poviiions of senior rcvponvibiiitv.
* The progrcw of the Bank during live year couUl only have 
txcn .iccomphvhcvl hy men anti wonxn conlidcnl ol their role 
in our luiure progrcw. devoted to the ideals and objectives of 
the It,ink and willing lo pul foilh a full meavurc of thouglilful 
cllori To all mcinlKiv of the pcrvonnel I cvlciul Ihc Ih.inksof 
(icncial Managcmciii and our coinplinicnison a job well done.
l/ it tun tm  t t  tht gfiSKimi I  ing (hi Chut Ginml M tm ftn  iH i i t u i  
mif bi ibltimg by mihng ta tbt Stciitify, Hag Oftiet, hienta.
' a n n u a l  s t a t e m e n t  h i o h l i q h t s  
YEAR ENDED OCTOtER 31. 1M 4 
ASSETS
Cash Hesourcas (including Items In transit) $ 742,7)7,OM
Government and Other Securities.................  1.404,902.825
Call Loans   352,297,185
Total Quick Assets.............................  |2,559,oio~779
loans and Discounts 2,401,001,757
Idortgages and Hypothecs insured under tho
N.H.A., 19 54   207,784,035
Customers' Liability under Acceptances,
Guarantees end Letters of Credit, as
per contra.....................................................  2.)5,895,t04
Bank (’remises................................................  71,092,743
Other Assets ......................................... .. ....27,M4,045
Total Assets........................................  $5,503,394 ̂ 54
LIABILITIES
Deposit*............................................................ $4,970,723,034
Acceptances, Guarantees and Letters of
Credit.............................................................  235,605,194
Other Liabilities.............................................  10,206,850
Shareholders' Equity
Capital Paid Up  $ 60,660,000
Rest Account.............................  205,000,000
Undivided Profits...................... 3,088,867 277,766,867
Total Llnblllties..................................
STATEMENT OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS
Profit afteryBncome taxes..........................   •  21,402,602
Dividends.........................................................   18,678,000
Amount carried forward.................................. $ 8,724,602
Balance of undivided profits 
Octotier .31, 1963.........................................  2,364,265
$ “ 8,088,867
Transferred to rest account............................ 8,000,000
Bolance of undivided profits 
October 31. 1964.........................................  $ 8 )̂88.867




Thurs., Fri. tnd Sit. 
Dm . 10, 11, 12 
Dk .  17, 18, 19
TED P U R i ES
W« K m m  Th# 
right To 
lim it Quantities
BEANS with PORK 
l>INK SALMON




BEEF STEW Puritan 15 OL tin
KERNEL CORN Malkin'}14 oz. tin 2'®' 37c
APPLE PIE FILLER r s  2 for 49c
SALAD DRESSING"32 or. jar
CAT or DOG FOOD n  10 <'■'̂ 1.00
Toastmaster




Chicken, Turkey, Beef .  .  .  -
Heinz —  16 or.
Sweet W afer Pickles
liciiu —• 16 oz.
Sweet Mix Pickles
iltUu — 32 oz.
Polski Ogorki Dills
Nalley’f —  9 oz. pkg.
Potato Chips
CUTMIX PEEL
Robinion'i — 16 oz. pkg.
PITTED DATES
Dot Wc»t — 1 Ib. pkg.
SULTANAS
Dot West —  I  Ib. pkg.
Pork Chops or Roast
Loin
Bologna lb......................
Bacon snced side nb. pkg. . 59c
Oranges
JAPANESE MANDARIN
P I N E A P P L E  n  n Q
R I N G  Robinson's . . . .  f o r  j f j i
Scott — 4 roll pack jm  | h
Bathroom Tissue 4 5
Netted Cem
POTATOES 101b. bag .
per box . . . .
Bundle of Two ~ $4.35
Florida Pink or White
Grapefruit lo r
W e s t f a i r




Main Strceti We«tbank — 76H-5360
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
RuUua — rhone 76S.SI52
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Rkhter Kt. *— Phone 762-2626
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. Fowler — Phone 765-5114
KLO GROCERY
Eut Kelowna —> Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
|]«2  SI. raul SI. — rimiM 762-302«
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
Peachiand —  767-2361
ED'S GROCERY
1279 Glcnmore Rd. -  fKone 762fi|280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
SS7 EUl. SI. — rSone 762-2SSI
GLENMORE STORE
Pete .SeUler — Phone 762-4367
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET
Rutland — Phone 765-5126
w m m  m  e e l o w x s  o j j i . y  cotimx. wm . d e c . i. i im
Lamontagne Denies Story 
Of Furniture Purchases
for tbe total aixKHiiat ol tS W  39. > ktod a tve t ree«tv«d any favor 
baakru|>tcy kad already j ttooug^ frora Ik *  •ovem-
occurred at tbat tone.** be i maat
adtkd, Tfee Bank oi Montreal | " i i  we are not allo««ii to buy
wa* ap|:«»Bted to coiiect tite ! furutute we may as w rii fo  
outotaotoag actoum* and is {back to i^ooa.**
Marek Mi" Lai-noictagM paidi Tbe naaiatw aaid aay c-lort 
U,we, odertog to pay toe iwat^to eoeaiect Itos widk tamifaie 
at sad a atoio.to { fraud m  tibe baitkriid>t<y of tbe
Tbe tMuak aaat it wttold gne {ktooireat firm "aceras to me to 
favorabte cwraaderaia* to ito.»{be fAutg  too far-" 
pajnaieat lia a . J; — ~~— ^ ^  ™ - —
OTTAWA <CF>—Btolc Secie-f'taaas from a M i^lrcai form la w ; ai»d ta Oecembier. 1163. wlnea; Tbe pftrcfoara* weie made| C M iD 'k iE N II CMOiCE.
tasy I *ato 'today {n  ba&krttotof {UCKeediogi, Tbe {be reated aa apartiaeat ut { frcaa a form bea-oed by Mas and { Tbe ItobdL aqr of Rottordara
latoiiaiMd repMto cctoC'er'iuai to* ■ baokr-upicy ta beioi taveiitga-; Mraitreal afoer tbe U b era i*! SeMmad Mr. LanKe~.:ka* estaiiuaed a 1% • acre
S t r a d ia n  D e n B iK k  H a n l  l i n e  
F r a n  " S o H e i in s "  N D P  In  B .C
tock power and be b e c a m e  a { tagira $a*s h e  Lad k^g feeea a { 
cabuet latniiter. He re^eeaeoti • fok^d oi one o i xiue SeUkuKli. I
‘Y o u tb ii i id , ' wbeee doidiea
k to t t t ie a l O u tre m o iit-S t. Je a s  to.‘ 'T t ie .re  w a *  a a iie r  aay qoea- em ee cieale tbtogs w'tth
foif'witui'e purcbaras to; ted by tbe Qtoebê  atwtray- 
i t t l  and 1863 iaciucle oCfoce-
toliw* o l  1 to  p  r  «  p  *  r  ( k a l i im *  i M r la on e tiila g ira  k k l  T i t  C f c ' --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------     .
wiukb are fake. ioacLan !%♦** tbat a* aooaa® be tbe Cwsruiara*, i tk» of a gift ci asy M i.;**-' m tncjo&s or ruksi for o h
Ito toti rwortera aftor a cafab‘ »*w ^  qu**uc« m  tH C w n -i im  ii^i-cbaMt*. a a i« *v ;, ^*»afiUgira lard. "M r. SeM-iatoiiSb eacb aumarar.
M t  be m u a ta  to *’lakei *“ *-* paper, be. lefoiUd j ^  ^  I3.M.T, were m.ade
a X  to *  actkto* iraeded to protect' to  Prii&e M ia ii- to f  P«ai'*oa tb a t s |  ^  pjivaie citaea, ‘
r«tr*<rtf "  ^  b»-g.B.t ia i'tutfce ttedu '
Tbe lepor't*. [•k.iiubed m V am 
ett^aai afci Teat®to. ®ur»..ra«d
teoiti a q-yisia.a«i pwt mb tijej ,■,■©. a .j.* »*.r* mti-to » : k.Ls, treci'.raijt uica be!w«*-u O t-' B"
CMauaau erdar paper fwv r? 
ly  Doaa.id MaCuaa.* iJ-H.'—Cape 
ngttoii SoMib’ , ai.jtoti| wbetfiar
My eabMset U).t&i-..ie.f ca M P  Lad |w wwwwwww‘M H ‘e » w« M M W-w-awwweHWtowewtw-*to
rtcei'ced earn p a i g a coatatbw *
TAMCOWEB (C P l-A  mm. 
hi®f bas tMMin pcofKHMd 
im  tbe Britub Cokunbu New 
Deaacicratk Party by Its leader. 
.31-ycar-old Scottiab-lKirn ifcibert 
S tracb aa .
Tbe party dbiei made tbe dec- 
Uu-atioit durtog tbe wedt-eod at 
a ctownd tocettog o t  tbe paj-ty's 
peovlitcial oocm'iL 
And h v m  tbe tooe of aa offo-
ciai prcas tdm m  be niacwd im». 
word*.
Tbe clalcmeKt read ta imrt
lA to d a y  a l ^  M r .  S tra r f to b  
be Itod l i t t k  to add to tbe 
c ia l p a r ty  s ta te M iM  c x c i ^
" I  b a w  fe l t  th a t  d to  p
was lasusg impact. Wbai I  a; 
irymg to do is to get a recog 
utK w  of om- poteotial. Wbat w 
Gwwd is a more dearcut poke, 
wi!^ defuattt propHais.*'
Tbe NDP-em d before 
tbe t T F  party"-bav* Iw
t b e i i l
rm«4
"wbea '<
Ui« Ifittu,, t>ut ts.«t it fcal te- b-ltSi'T’E II A.P.AJkTM..k3iT 
vesved sio t«cori frcciB tbe gos-l ta Dec. l*S3, be rested t&e
'Mcffitfe#.! *|.wjuj.vc:ei twcwise ci 
Tbe p-_i'c.feuse* were ciiae m : fas foeq.raiit trips bet ce-a t- 
l l i i ,  wLtxi Mr ta.c"»;.augw ‘ tawa aad Mcii.ii'e.*! srd re- 
faracsLed a lawje ta Disaa., i ceived tbe b»~i c * Jaa.. I t ,  IS#S*4,
“M r. Sttacbaa said tbat la re -- ''**  offoeial opgtosiuoa m  tbq 
cent j'car* the party bad beaded { kgtsistere tor iitaay year»| 
to be too soft spokca ib  its -com-' Tbe off'tc-tal statement said 
ment m  society sad bad sur- • M r .  Suscbaa warmed tbe coi.tik| 
looaded some of ito poltoy state-; cil "tbat tbe ui'ieacy «i 
meats w'ltb too macy ds, attM | tunes meaos tbat tbe part 
buts.** ' must develwp iriore baid-iatt
Eeacbed at bis Naoaimo borne! aggressiv# ppacit-s ** |
IF THI PlOPlf DN YOUR GIFT LIST lIK i
. . . SKIING . . ,
. . , SKATING. . .
. . . USHING . . .
. . . l i lM lS G  . . .
.. , C AMPING . - . BOATTNG , . .  
. . , GOLFING . , .
. . . ilADAIl.NT'ON , . . 
. . . U.K lOVS . , .
S t O R e
W I D E










TREADGOID SPORTING GOODS Ltd. I
m s  faftdos) Nf. 7b2.2S tf A
.A.ajajM* awwicaw*aawiuicajic*totocM
:-5 yc-uJ L il
N e w !  I m t i i n t !
A NON-DAIRY 
COFFEE CHER
New (offeemate brings out the true 
flavour of coffee or tea—never 
hides it. Needs no refrigeration: 
Costs as little as Iif a serving.
Coflfcc-matc blends instantly 
and completely in your cup 
of coffcc or tea. Won’t lump 
t^Stick together.
Cofrcc-mate flows freely, 
never cakes or hardens in the 
jar. Try Cofice-mate in your 
colfce—or tea—soon.
Iho new non*tlttiry crciiincr from @ o a t io n
Women's W ear Children's W ear |  M en's & Boys furnishings
ladies' Coats
L»s« Ok ft
la a ll %onl l4-i£jjjekUi
ft-C’ W'-ft -iLaKS
20% Off -  Girls' Sr^w Suits Boys' Dress Shirts
hti
TO . - . .
L*di»'
i..®e...c5' t 
{'.i.U’l  ll- 
Iwi't'C.l C-:
h Xj i *  V
-,* j > .U tiO-ef' .....





Ck<jc{'i.&i‘¥ vt aH gul»‘ 4£k>w cii'iccfii
*Xid ia*it:i'!..a.N. •a -i.& ijd  £cc.C.ti Cw.i-1» — .««Cl,




U  fa ' . . r u  i  
: :  fai w
.Ci to is }  Sj .
fa's jfa'-'! CI l;.|i.uy 










€.t:®f«£.-c-e r*c6 t i  i..,': 
litg  filar v*lje» to i l  TO 
t'to-ii C k iia ic # .
itvS, i i iC  C if
Ski Jackets
E*cb 7.99 
Twldltrs' Snow Suits -  20% Off
.LltS.:! l;s wtigtil iv'S/ !.,*r te-.ld W U:,
Kcts t.fafac fa) jicctis. in fcjcte'tcsl i'c 
Cti'fate fi.Vp IkkkI )X'..l*r.
s. M, L. Reg Is  TO SL«rtoi‘
Rag. 10 QQ
  I  7 » T 7  . ..........19.99
ladies' Car Coats
C if  C fa iti fa'i . 
Ik t ira  t.lltr:




2 pfec'« *iiR>w swSi la caitou.* i'S'yIii •icd
IfatSte;*, ittve {wsiU. tfhe i fW*»W |i£k.eS iCtd iCl# 
a’ SilSied fcCKCS Kufa'«"S''-A. SVte cdt 
Ktg- 15 M- ¥1) J Q  Ktg. if.M .IGw' .  ...  IX./O Sou _
TdJ-A, eciStfiji. i'cg;Ji.*i c v - ii i  wilS c c i i i i
iXay*. tuvi Cvt CuTOi:' faW.ii tcra 
xS 't* ♦ Ifi* SI. K-tg I  aa
Boys' Winter Jackets
S'.*.'-., Wta’-Ifiti l..#i s.t>c „
is w.iWfiaSc»y tvjk.a t... 
ttec I
Boys' Casual Shirts
Kasy C iie  R t4  Rfa>cr cvfa..*. [t-fa'iSi tsay* -fc ccd- 
,Ur, 13 KfafiStsd Dv».d cv.fifal rak.CS.Jfi.>a




Mcg-fcii' i  ®y.
12 78 15.98
Girls' Winter Coats -  15% Off
Men's Knitted T-Shirts
l8 iyV'i tod CteUfaa tlc'Eiii. l¥ |
% fa.SSi*s » ! jk  and i i ) *  iS-aS j5 
'ia ito t ''' Utoti. ai.5 fcvtoij g’fiCa i.fiU.# 
leIcfaSjfiiSi fate* s. M. t .  Ni..
cvsHaf 
) ',r i iS
4.99
fa.r'., lA i l l l s  a iii
Iksstf fiuaksy tiictra:, F.cg 
laS.IU'S aCid .:. ll;),-jCc'U
lU:aSo,l «|usriSlSics.
Stretch Slims
F,fn«;'.h leggy t,tst*Sch tlfar.!. 
c r rs jc a l tSfi'Scb ta b J ic  la  ce.! 
aad Ic ’d. Sifar* TJ So 18.
R e f.  8 TO.
11.99
lc> I I  TO Ui ass.ci'Stcl 
i totet 1 9  O Q  
:>i-<cial I * . # #
A ito itc 'd  s’ 
— !,.r s.!fa:
Ifa* tsSs, & 
l i t f  16 « .
.) k's S».t% fifi's :
ifatte. t|fi.fa;fcd Ifaifa.,
. i t i  I  - 6.x.
.a f'fa.;s’ W A S tl CCi*S» 
f ,  to iac wfaji K-.aSib-
14.43 l i t  tf i ve I f  .TO. 16.98 3.79
de ii;';:>cr aad in
i lS  vi biACk, S.cal
Sj..')c-ctol 6.99
/ / /
O r n a t e
T-Shirts
99cR c a tlr  T - ih i tS i ta  w h ile  a.ad lU e  S c a ly . R e f.  4 TO. Sj')fCiAl
Mohair Sweaters
Ladles* nw ha lr sweaters, hand kn it in ltat.y. Car­
digans and Siullovers in asS'OtSctl culours atnl
Stas. R t f .  So I'JTO. J  Q Q
To d e a r / . 7 7
Fashion Accessories
Men's Electric Timex Watches
Full.v gu.iranteed w rist watch w ith a battery In- 
•e rt So elim inate winding. Iwather or expansion 
tv jx ' bracelets. Koxed (or g ift giving. A * f  0 0  
lie  I?. 39 95. N o w A / » 0 0
Women's & Jr. Miss leotards
RM)',; finest qualit.v •'Suctch'* nylon yarn. In s izci 
1 0 - 1 1  for J r. Miss. Children's Mtes 7 - 14, 
ladies’ hinall, medium and large. 1 Q Q
Regular 2 'J«. Now • • 7 7
ladies' Nylon Gloves
In various ,);l/es and colours and s ty lo . /LO,* 
Regular 1.98. Now O O b
Pussy Paws
Soft leather tops w ith  foam rublrer soles. Various 
colours. Sires 4 'i  - 5 only. 1 Q Q
Keg. 2.88. Now
ladies' Head Squares
An ideal i-tocking fille r. In many colors and /L O -  
patterns, .some idaln. Ref’  *1. N o w O O v
ladies' Dresser Sets
Consisting of m irro r, comb nnd brush. Pearl 
pastel finish, w ith  gold tr im . L im it of i  Q  QQ
Now, each • 0 * 0 0
Bunting Bags -  15% 0ff
N'yk’fl «i-.ut IteKt.U'if fc-af* to *»s*'MS«i * t.yk j. 
t r im  bte-ds W ith  d raw  n i l in f .  fU c n e l k n to f .  W lu te , 
S'-ink, b lue , m in t.
Ref 6 TO P Q O  R ei 8 TO.
Now  ................  0 . 7 a  New ............................... . / . o a
Infants' & Toddlers' Coat Sale
Nave 15‘ - na  In fa n ts ' and  tod d le rs * w in te r  c-ost* 
hat and kg fto g  sets. V a rio u s  styles and m a le r i-  
a h . W ool ia n u n a tts , suedes, fu r  t r im s .  C okira  
blue, re<l, p in k , green. Sires I .  3. 3. 3X. J g
Reg. 15 TO 
Ref. 18 TO





la  AiiBcrSed { .n t t : ,  gif'f!..®"':
Ivttvia <to»B ais-t lrgfa.il sV’to 
l,i)¥i fa i.r* S.. M, L  
Ref Gat tu i  TO.
Men's Jewelry Sets
Culf ifafiki afct t,'*:, .sfaur 
rtovc.«ty d rs lfC i.
IW f. la  14.
Men's Flannel Work Shirts
J'ltora hrav'y w r ifb t  t'laSfa'Hl., I  j te ik t ' 
frx.¥.t, to p iild s , washable,
Sfiirs 14H Sa IT,
Men's Doeskin Work Shirts
F li‘1 Cut. 2 ChrtS S«<keSi, Market fnX'.t f% A Q  







A ixrfcct Rift for the baby, beautifully boxcxl 4 
piece layette. Sets conilsting cf I crib  sheet, 
1 pillow case. 1 blanket, 1 bib. AU In matching 
colors. Reg. 2 99. ^ J Q
t'afdigafiv and jjrdii.vr!,i. to asrortrd rtvfa".', and
c»,i!o i.5 H tiikcfi ti. 'c  r.irige. Q r tQ  1 1 Q 1





Clearance of g irls ' sweaters in bulky kn it orlon, 
mohair and wrxrl. cardigans and pullover*. Sizes 
8 to 11. Assorted colors.
Reg. 4.98. A Q Q  Reg. 6 98.
Now ......................0 . 7 /  Now ............ .
Mule wedge slipjn r w ith cushlonwi foarn iruole*.
Ix-ather uiH'cts and foam n ib lx r  out'ole. Color* —
black and blue. ¥ Q Q
Sizes 5 - 9 .  Regular 2 98. I » 7 7
4  9 9  Women's Pumps
2 only. Reg., each 29.95.
Pipes
One of tho world’s best pipes. D r. Plumb's plp« 
offer.s you dry, cool, satisfying smoking. Q O O  
Limited quantity. Reg. 4.95.
Housewares
Dishes
20 piece sets. Imported, atractlve floral C I Q  
patterns, Reg. 6,98. Special, set a »  I  7
Fry Pan -  Electric
Sunbeam. Model R L l. Large 12” size, 1 A Q Q  
Rej?. 19.98. .Special. le.sH control I V . 7  7
Hunbeam Automatio Heat Control A  O K
ni * t « x a
410CJ. Reg. 25.98. Special
for above. Reg. 8.50. Special
Guns
Model 84 Coocy Shotgun, 12G, ICC. 20CJ, |  JJ 4 9
Model 195 Mo.sHborg 12G Shotgun. A |  C Q
Regular C.9.59. Special • *  I  . J T
Mrxlel 58 Stevcna 12G Shotgun.
Regular 59.93. S|)cclal
Sleeping Bags
Two-in-one 3 lb. and 2 lb. Cclacloud. |  A Q Q
Was 21.88. Now *
Rifle Scope
Furniture, Appliunces
G.E. Washer and Dryer
Regular 618 95. One pair only at thi.1 low price.
Big 12 jxiund capacity. 2 speed, 2 cycle washer.
Fa.it drying automatic dryer. C A Q O
PAIR . ^ 7 7
Inglis Washer and Dryer
Regular 599,90. One matching pair only. 3 cycles, 
nutomatic wa.sh nnd rinse temperature selection, 
sanl-sun germicidal lamp. All fabric drying, 
4 cycles. ea.sy cU an lint filter.
PAIR f t H J O
Moffat Range
Regular 269.95. A truly fine Christmas gift. 1965 
model with all the desired features, • O O Q  
Shop early, tho quantity Is limited. f t X X 7
G.E. Automatic Dryers
Regular $199. Two only of these deluxe modcb. 
Surprise the lady with one of these # 1  /L/L 
conveniences at Christmas. T  •
Electrohome Stereo "Fiesta"
Regular $579. Enjoy the new qualities in 4 ^ 0 0  
sound for Christmns. Hand wired chassis. *P ^O O
"Chancellor" Stereo 
by Electrohome
A M /FM  radio, Garrard changer,
6 matched speakers.
"Hilton" 23" TV
Enjoy the best for Christmns, hand wired, power- 
transformer operated. ^ 0 0 7
Dcilcrafl cabinet, <13X7#
Broken sizes In b l.ick patent nnd black leather 
in illusion and spike heel. Sizes 5 ' j  • 9%, p  Q Q  
3A. 2A. D width. Regular 15.98. 0 . 7 7
Women's Snow Boots
W aim ly lined |nill-«n snow Ixxit. Nylon uii[>er 
w ith  matching fu r ru ff. Rubber out.solc and heel. 
Removable insole. Color.s black, green •*  Q Q  
and red. Sizes 4 • 10. Regular 10.98. / * 7 7
Men's Slippers
Wine leather upper, mule style open back, padded 
sole and wood covered heel. A  Q Q




Regular 9.95 per yard. Durable, long wearing, 
easy to earc for ncrilan, All the jiopular colors. 
Order now and surprise tho family Q  9 9
for Christmas. S(|.
Hostess Chairs and Rockers
Rifle Scope 
power. One only. Was 49.05.
Compnc, Variable 3 to 8 Q y  Q 9
\ Now
Hunter's Lantern
Canada's moat vcrNalllo lantern! Full 3” reflector 
gives piercing beam! 180 degree swivel head. 
3 ixisltlon switch. Ix'SH battery. A  Q Q
Regular 4.50. Special X » 7 7
Punching Toy
Whistling Santa Claus, Inflatable, It's n CQ®»
S iicc la lJ /A *




39.95. Give comfort plus slyl 
Nylon frieze cover, walnut
26.66 -  35.55
wonderful toy. Reg. 1,29,
Cream and Sugars
Paragon Bono Chinn. Attractive floral |  ,7 Q  
patterns. Reg, 3..V1 Special, pair • • /  f
^ o m t i a n a .
IN C O R PO R A TED  27V M AY 1 670
riione 762*5322 For All Dcpartoiciilf —  Shopi Capri 
STOEB nO UBII
llohV,’"7ii«s.',‘7b ii'ra ..'a iid ''flil.,7 !W ''a .ii'.'''lo ''5 iM ‘'p .m r''’................
OrEN FRIDAY NIOIIT T IL  NINE 
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
J/
Smooth and grained uppers In two and three eye* 
let ties. Leather outsolo and heel with V* tip 
rubber. Sizes 6 % -11. I H O O
Black only. Regular 14.98. iw « 7 7
Piece Goods & Staples
Cotton Material
100':o cotton. In various colours, requires very 
little Ironing. L O g ,
Regular 1.09 yard Now, yordW O L
Printed Acetate Silk
lOOV’ acele ncctute. Hand washable. Ideal for 
dresses, etc. O fli*
Regular, yard 1.98. Now, y a r d 7 0 L
Ready-made Drapes
Some single and double widths by 84” high In 
various patterns nnd colours. Choose from these 
drapes that were 11.98 pr. U) 7 Q Q  Q C  Q Q  
47.00 pr. Now, pr. /  •D O  to X a » U v
Kitchen Drapery Material
In many gay colors nnd some mt*dcrn C Q *  
patterns. Reg. 1.09 yd. Now, y d .a O L
Kitchen Curtains
While with red or green trim. Ktandard |  Q Q  
sizes. Reg. 3.20 pr. Now, pr. ■ •
Homespun Bedspreads
Lightweight spreads In various colours, in single 
or double bed size. Limited quantity. A  Q Q  
Reg. 5.09. Now “ « 0 0
Piedmont Sewing Machine
Electric, fully automatic, |>ortnble for easy carry­
ing. Makes button holes, embroidery work, sews 
on huttdn«i etc . Ftilly gunrnnteed. t i l 0  
Reg. $169. Now •P ■ I O
1
cmiKiER. t. tm rmm
U M L T  C O ffR IE R . w r o . .  M C .  t ,  M M
te
'■  te te  ^  f i'





i f - d '
% s -V V \
A (iieenly Gift -
Lovely at-home robes for the of
Christinas. WTiclher h a  preference «  to g  or
n»ed IX  taitoed, full ot slim —  she^ low  iJ
these robes of luxury fabrics. Co im  in and sec us; w ell
show {you bow to ptose her.
i n  s iz e s  S . M  a n d  l a r g e .  W id e  w g e ^  p n n t s  a n d  1 2 . 9 8  
p la in s i  C h o o s e  y c K irs  n o w .  P n c e d  f r c a a
Pile i Duster
r ^ a x u r U s  c o s y  d u s te r s  o f  s o f t  B u f f y  o r lo n  p O e . 
t e -  c « n f o r t . _ W h h e .  r e d  a n d  M u e .  ,  ^  I ^ ^ Q S








o \ m ■iv
Give Her a Gift That's '
Pretty and Feminine
. give her lingerie. From slips to slccpwear, 
suit her taste and vour budget. Gowns s li^  and 
nighties, trimmed with lovely lace and embroidery or 
if she jwefcrs. trimly tailored. A  wide selection for you.
Nylon Shift Gown
Opaque nylon with yoke trimmed with lace —  double
skirt. Pink and blue in 6 .98
sizes S, M , L . *
Nylon Baby Dolls
opaque nylon daintily trimmed with lace and 
embroider^-. Sizec S, M . L , pink, blue 2 ^ 9 8  
and aqua. Priced from
Full Slips
opaque nylon in white, moonlitc and aqua. 
The all-over lace bra is lined and JT Q Q  
trim-K'd with lace. 32 to 40 
H alf S l ip  3.98 Nyloo B rW  —  1-50
Gifts That Are Sure to Please the Young
Girls' Pyjamas Stretch Slims
A-ssorted stvles and fabrics in girls’ fanip- 
p v i a m a s ,  ideal for Christmas giving, flannelette 
M d  amcl. Capri. Baby Dolls and Q  Q Q
full length. Sizes 8 to 14. Each
Toddlers' Housecoats
Nvlon quilt dusters for the young lady, smartly 
styled, ritied waist, full skirt, one side pocket, 
h^e trim. Sizes 2 -  3 -  3X . _  , A  Q S
Pink, white, blue. Each
Girls’ aspen cloth stretch slims, dctachiblc 
foot straps, side zipper closure, shoulder straps, 
colors red. blue, black. Q  Oft
Sizes 4 to 6X . Each w » / W
Girls' Sweaters
Girls' Dusters
Nvlon quilt dusters in assOTtrf styles, lace 
trim collars and pockets. Colon blue and
5 .98  u, 8 .9 8pink. Sizes 8 to 14.
Fancy knit, ski type sweater, ideal for sk.itmg. 
Match up with stretch slims, turtle neck, .as­
sorted multi colors, C  Q Q  / .  Oft 
sizes 8 to 14. J . T O  a n d U . T U
Girls' Sweaters
100% hi-bulk orlon pullovers and cardigans, 
assorted styles, plain and patterned. Sizes 4 to 
6X . Colors —  blue, white, red.
2 .98 ,0  4 .9 8
AB
{ SHOPS C A P R I
d J n m p B i i g .
AV® ic e - r nI N C O R P O R A T E D  2^9 M A Y  1 5 7 a
8 T 0 E E  B O O tS :
M m ., T « r« .. TIm us.. 8 # *-  
9 a .n . to  S:3« p .n .
Opcw THI i  p .n . F rtoara  
CXOSE9 AB m r  WedmemArnr
W in a
Christmas wish SHOPS C A PII! M FItCHANTS  
HAVE PRIfaPARliD ECWft T>IE 
MOST FXC lTfNG  




. , . mc?c:hi.mdi!s€. f»M.ZC# every w't-rk
lilrc ffk  O rpn —  RHd0l V rim  «f
To bt drawn for on Doc® 23rd.
Youll enjoy banking 
at
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
SIKIPS CAPRI
where purUng ki c««y
Kflowria Dr*«eh  
G K O rT ’WL'Y E 'A iy tlS A ., M UiiM fNt 
8Imji»b K«k»wiw
<8ul»-A*vueyf); O PEN  DALLY 
tm  a tito  to
THIS IS HOW 
EASY IT IS! .
Fill out .ind dcp'^vit a coupon ;d any ol the *.lotcs lu-tcd here. 
Thovc vtorcv fcaiunng a weekly mcivhandsvc ptize will draw 
3 winner from (heir drpovd lx>* CJich SiitufdjfV en’Ctung h*f 
two wcckv Check the riorcv at Shopv Capr. lor pnzrr of die 
week. I-.mnce at aP partieipaung hUnx* aic tlipdoe for the 
grand prize.
•  l i r D S O N ' S  B A Y  C O .
•  C A P R I  M O T O R  I N N
•  B M R D N  S H O E S  
a n d  A P P A R M .
•  S W N  S T  O R I  S
•  S H  VVk S  C \ N m i  A
•  1 t  P I O N  A C . l  N (  l i  S
•  F. \ \ K O »
v ' n x  1 i t l  VI
U>F-! VS\
•  HOVft BAKI RV
•  P ON ST I OlO  
C R \C T
•  I ONt,  SI PI R 1>BI OS
•  h v f p v v a i i i y
I  V I  N O R V
V II I K O P O I  IT \ N  
V 11 Ut I V
A  A VV F O O l  l i i  I R
d eck these pages for values you want 
ar.d savings youil appreciate . . .then go 
win yourself a Christmas wish!
W JUiW i i A  g s 'f# iw *v#  ipwrtni f . fM t
k e x o w k a  d a il t C O n U E R , W E D ., D E C . 9. M M  F M iE  'A
SLICED
BACON
Rue Qi»ality At A Special 
low Price!
m m m SMALL MEATY PORK
SPARE
liiy  and Save
WMl This low Price!
l b C
RIB LOIN PORK CHOPS -65c
TENDERLOIN CHOPS 
LEAN BOILING BEEF 
SANDWICH CHUBS
Pork . . Ik
    Ik
Swift** Frrmhtm, 
C'hetm M PeppertmL, 




SPARE RIBS COUNTRY STYLE Ib. 59c








ON ANY ITEMS IN OLR STORE
MIXED NUTS Whole .  .  Ik Sho p-Ea sy
Friends coming to town'* Bix k them at tJ»c very best . . . C.spri Motor Inr 
Thm. 1! feel %o neh! at home, so wondcrfiilly comfortable and so cfclightcu 
skith the ire.us wc wrll prerarc. lo order, for them. Chances are youll 
wan! to dioc with them . . . mvtcad of preparing meals . . . thcv'II be ail for 
It!
Book your friends at the Capri. . .  modem facilities 
and cuisine at its best.
Capri Motor Inn
LN SHOPS C .A P R I
Christmas Gift Values
Sure to Please the Whole Family
Stock for a gift idea'’ Come to Long'), thê fie arc only a 
few of tbe many wonderful gift ideas. You'll save, too.
f U a t a  W lp p e r a  —-
>*isr tf.u  u lU e  pevH'ir
on y>->us
Lst  .......
C u l r *  r a t iO b  a n d
ma-. h rg t  ^
U p a t J C k   I . W W
M a le li * • »  T oy*
3 9 cv a r ic t ir *  %# /  V
A ta s M rtl R « r fe
,.V?T>t'raan Cosfcc- 
{ .'«  H  or 1 A O




R®g 1 sa 
Soeeial
1.19
I  r a n ' i ' t o r
Radio
BarM# I>aS CTaCfer*
{o r b H t ic c a t i i in i
1 .7 0 ... 2.25
« <f <C « WC'ICVK'IC






T of-nag t- P a X h km
D  U® 9  4 Q
lU g .  i i o  . .  X . * » 7
whistling 
Locomotive
Plastic train with woo-woc 
whibtle and QQ®»
dkkcty-clock  .....  #O L
l% e 0 « r  C o o re a ic M  Irayaw ay Piaa . .  . C o sfi .No M c»«
.<^o^« Capri 
Stort Omly LONG SUPER DRUGS
Pamper Her with Lingerie 
from BAIRD'S APPAREL
Give her a gift that's pretty and feminine . - . give her Tineerie. 
From slips to sleepwcar. we’ll suit her taste and yxjur Isidgct. 
Gowns. slip> and pajamas trimmed in lovely lace 
or embroidery or if she prefers, trimly tailoned.
A  wide selection for you.
Frothy French Baby Dolls aad Gowes
in sheer and dainty laces —  3.98 to 19.95
Cos\ fleeced flannelette and dainty 
nylon designs in
Loog Gowns for Mom _ 3,98 lo 8.98
Gay Capri* and Loog-Ieegy 
Tommies for Teens in nylon 
and flannelette, 
budget priced too. 3.98 lo 4.98




BAIRD'S Shoes & Apparel
SHOPS C A P R I
CANnST
Candy is the sweetest gift. Use our 
personalized service to make your 
shopping easier . . . we’ll wrap 
and mail your gift selections fcs 
your convenience.
SH.AW'’S FE.ATURE BUYS O F T H E  W EEK :
Corsage Boxes of Chocolates
Weight* of one pound and up, p^Jced to your particular likmg, beautifuny 
wrapped and topped with 9% * *
lovely Christmas c o rs a g e ------------------------------------------- ra « W #  to
Apple Camly
O kanagan's own d e iic io u f- 
appl« de ligh t.
1 l l .  M liuatare Woodca
A ffile  B o x   ---------
l i  o i. p a c k  ............................ 89<
1.19
Shaw's Custom Pack
Assorted chocolate* packed to jyour 
specifications. T  Q A
I  Ib_______________________I  p U
2  9 m .  —  3 M
Stockiag S teffen —  Chocolate smoking sets, purses, edc.
Priced Iro n  25t to 49<.
Shaw's Candies
SHOPS C A P R I SH O PPIN G  C E N T R E  
(M m  Wt 331 Bcnugd A re .)
P A R K  tA  KEl>Cm'7«A D A IL Y  C O n m O L  W K D .. D EC . f .  M M






* h 6 pS CAPRI
L oc^ F o r Tbe B rig h t 
O range BuiJding
Gifts from the 4  Corners of 
the earth . . .
IXrnmark, Sweden. Germany. Mexico, eic 
If  vou want somelhing a little 
different or the unusual gift, we 
arc sure to have the gift to plca-e 
that sp e c ia l someone on vour lis t.
See oar wide selerti^ of E ira rn lh a l C htn* *Dd 
CrrTOa] aad StaiaJess Steel W are
A SoiaD Depo«l 
W in HoM Any 




For The Whole Family




wkh Hidden RcB-.Away 
Hood
Tbe perfect g if t  lo r  each 
m em ber of the fa m iiy  I
l.n ia e s ’  r f \ t :r s ib l e
S K W A C K E T S  —  Reg. 12 95 ^  ca.
.%■ E xeeD eift Seleetton 
vH# ATaOaUe at -----
9.99
7.99
S H -JA C K E T S
iK ig th . t v j r  choice o f p r ^ la r  hanes ia  Q  Q C  
" 'c *  56 to  4€. Values to  14-93 O n iy. each
S te *  8 * n l4
RKW .ACKETS
B o rs ' S ire * 8 t *  18 
S K IJA C K F T S
6.99 8.99




K rlow aa'i Nr»eW  DrrefofMsaenf 
1965 De»et«»p*neBl —  Pltaae 2
W > a rc  a t th ."  p r rp a r l® *  the
s c r o o d  g r r j t ip  r .f  k»t-£. ' • h . c a  * tV 7- j i d  
Pe re ad y  fee u -e  v r r y  e a r iy  in the  
n ew  y e a r . P h ase 2 ed this
sm art n r w  d r - .  - . - i . - n t  S * x e  r»ar
la rg e  sign m  ihe r ’.o p m rrd  fo r a 
p lan  of the J r t ' arvd d f .p  in to  w r  
o ffice  fo r corrfoste r i . t -u - i -
Lupton Agencies ltd.
D ia l TCS-MW 
B F le c k     TM-3332
D. P r itc h a rd  ...............   2fi8-S530
E . W a ld ro n  . .  ..................  ?e2-45«T
SHOPS C .AP 8I
Do Your Laundry 






KH O rS  C A F IU
C e lla r
Plaque
Never This
when vour car is
Royalite-Ready
S e v e r  th i i  aftv-r w e h ave  UrKrtn-igh- 
iy w in te ri-'cd  y>>ar c a r w ith  p t 'f .-*8  
R n v a lite  j»r«v-* Ofa*. G o e a ies .
A n ti-fre e ze  an d  gaM )Une.
Shofx Capri 
PkoM  762-4213 Capri Royalite
Tiidcn —  the CanAtiiaa Cat Rental




kw Y O U  D O N T  B U Y  A T  S.AAN —  Y O U T X  P A Y  TO O  M l CH
Daily Specials . . .
f >e<~*iwh<T 9  and  |9  - . .
RICH RAISIN BREAD K i f 25c
pecemlXT 11 and 12
CHOCOUTE COCONUT TARTS c r .
A treat for the taste while watching the l.rac J J
Avoid (fiaappoBUmtitf —  Bhooe mom lo r  omr ch‘>tce Oee^ l^ v f m a *  I  ak*.
HOAAE BAKERY
at Capri
YotJf Holiday S hopp ing  Centre 
L a rg e  3 Ib. . P b o a e  7 6 2 - 3 7 0 3d .U .  *■>
lbs
EEtgwrwA DAII.T ewrmtmm w * m „  tM tr. f .  itM  ■ ^ * * * ^
Bananas
JAPANESE ORANGES
BOX 2.19 BUNDLE OF 2 4 .3 5






16 0£. pkg.. .




SCOTT PLACE MATS -49c  
SALADA TEA BAGS -  85c
69cSpecial Offer! Giant Size . -AJAX DETERGENT 
KRAFT DINNER -  10c
l l r lw r .








IM w t ,
4i' tMT. tia










m  W IU N TR ft A UF  
r« (iitiw  ___  IS  m .,  tw
Km  l>o#d,
6  CM. tia
F w w  C'4»rw O B , 
32 mu I mb4Dc ....
DidLN PnMdl, 
32 «Mu |ar .....
Mafkia'a, 






'rices Iffectrve Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 10, 11, 12
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
v tf  Urwrrsr the R ir lr t  f«  iJ w h  C>wwnti*lr«
Sh o p-Ca sy
a a ma§
OUR p o u aUSf H fi " M f r  
C O N ¥P ^m  
UY-AWAY 
PlMtOiASf PIAN Swtkfrnmrf Or
• ww*
dhwMfvUy K«Iw«mM
A $ « « i {l#iw»lt Wi;ti 
H *y Adv fvmkmm
1
i
LOOK ALIVE Dolls by STAR DO a
ASSORTED NEW BORN 
BABY OOLl
I T  k  i  «  m  H d f  &
ti te'P'f'i t ; t i ,  I r ' t t  Sri'-es Pu-t  
C .t  K i-r £♦,.«  — ~-
Cv'.e: Kj.f Co€Vm —
t.iVtei D'ti-s tofj 12^99
ASSORTED W 
DRESSED WALKING DOLL








it I - i t  I * .tfte'ttsj (■‘Jsft- 
.«■» 6 J bti.t"







I I ” TEEN AGE
r - r i i td  to !'Tcfa !«5 Ti''!
Vto,; UiiSb-tfCtvin. o m w a99c
ASSORTED TEEN-AGE 
FASHION OOLL CLOTHES
far.Cjf feD Stj'e !k:« in 2-C«ksf FtoEift 
13' * !>*“ » ».th fkimC,3*'tf — IJ S?,;ei kii&xta Ccttwt 
S'-.'n U l i ,  % kifM  & BiouSM, 
fan:', fofyivt-i. etC-
m




2 f(>«f P..<?et» -  Sfeeil 
f«, ■,■( Hocxl. Tie Gt f . rg 
V«J It.
S 1. » 6 ”
Gifai (net 1. 4, $, 6, feX, 
Cc'iours Pctode', Red, Royal.
by Vanguard ^ 4 1 ^ ^
Ladies Plain Quilted 
Nylon Ski Jackets
Zipper Pocfets. RollAivay
Nylon Shell Hood. Tie String 
Viiiat. S M L y
Ladles Printed 
Quilted Ski Jacket
Printed Nyloniied Acetate. 
Zipper PocKett. Roll-Away 
Nylon Shell Hood. Tie Strino
" M t l  SPtCUL
tilt till PipH
iiiMiriaui
t.<i il § 2t* »rO«, is
Its'.gT': ts.;n R 
risnt Fittc
I  f o i l  
t C) Tte-
0111 U H £
m
35" * 2-5" X 21" 
teal cuiidty soft 
d'>g With Metal fjeS  
and a Ribbon Bc?i»
Cellt Tape m  Frai.
t.c  C ip fc fa ie r C i 'd  — H *  *  
M?*lit t i  tiM 
11 ntf
C'tfaiiSwii is'S* »i%. 
t i  i?. ti,
t elite 4 7 c
JTc
* I






W ITH  W H t&Tie






EACH IN A POLY 
BAG 
S |7 9uiHi im ul 
m st ter
AH w.tn
r-y! Se j t  — fr;iie» 




6 foot high Vinyl Tree
Rc*?y t3 Asra"-:»;4 
(: tie  iit.lh Mtt if  45
b'ifjcteci t ite ’'s — Vi'ffate 
uff. Ct 1. G-ee
S599
B.O. Road Race Set
0 .a l Track » ith  2 Dchange*. 
Track % - 1 Width f>V* 
Cars — 3 Place Battery Bo­
ies — Foolprrx'f Connectioned Bladr*
T # l - L ,
99c
Poly Bulldozer
8" Long. Bright O'tnge - Silver 
bprayer*
Towing IK v 'k -l’p
Supci I - . I  Truck
18V3" X ^ 12" X r  — Scmi liui- 
ler 6-Wheel Style 2 Color Finish
.99
Giant Cement Mixer Truck
17" X n i ” X 10" — Dump Lever 
— Revolving Drum — 6 Wheels 
Orange with Black Color. $3.99
Road Scraper
ID" Long. Bright Orange — Sil­
ver Sprayed Trim. Swivel Blade 
is Adjustable. .49
Steam Roller
7Vi” Long. Orange Roller. Rear 
Wheels, Canopy, Silver Spray­
ed Engine & Smoke Stake. 
Roller Swivels. A9
Polythene Wrecker Truck
15" Long X 5V2" x 6" -  3-Co­
lour Combination. .88
Polythens Stake Truck
14" X 5" X 5V5" — 3-Color Com­
bination. J 8
Polythene Dump Truck
14" X 5" X 5V2" — 3-Color Com­
bination — Dump Body. .88
10-Pin Bowling Set
Pins 7" X 2" — Assorted Colors 
~  2 Balls 3" Dia. .99
Ten Pins 9 W  x 3Va” — 2 Balls 
4" Dia. with Finger Holes — 
Vinyl Spotting Sheet. $1.79
MEN and BOYS’ WEAR
IP
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS.
—■ Men's White (High 
Count) Dress Shirts. 
“Fused" or the smart 
“Snap Tab" Collar. Full 
Cut — Taper Pack. An 
Ideal Gift for the Man 
of the House. Sizes 14-
5 ^ 8 7
MEN’S BOXED 
ANKI.K SOX 
In Assorted Colors. Or­








TIES Regular or Slim.
Assorted Checks, Stri­
pes, Plaids.
$ 1 0 0
A SPECIAL GIFT
3-P«ir g ift box c f Lovely Seamless 
Nylons, Dress Sheer, Micromesh, 
Comfy Stretch toe. Holiday Season 
Colours.
for Mother, Girlfriend, 
Sister, etc.
Sizes 9 to 11,




Cake Stands — 
Each in Gift Box. 
Size 9Vi" Dia. Pe­
destal 3" H r '
$1.59
Fancy Ti-ssn 
rx’n .cr. 1 0 'i” x5" 
X 3"'i". Holds  
iln iililc  ii.irk  of 
(Hsncs, F.ich in 
K'ft Ihix.
$1.98
Cake c o n ta in e r 
and Server — Size 
10’’ Dia. with Cover 
8" Dia. Hold* 3-lb. 
Cake. Each in Gift 
Box,
$1.98
‘The Toby" Bon 
Bon or Powder Box 
with Lid. Each In 
Gift Box. Size 4H". 
Dia. X 4Vi" High.
980
Tnwi list 11 mri«
Mj-2 » io » * 25 - te ft foii'4« *3 to>;n ft*f
unit, eeu
Im-3 S?|lei ~~ Sto 6 t.it IS* 
rtj.j *.w Ts.»i,
'& A,;w i'i
n t P  TTft IIA K
tij >, 5.«:-{[-*4 t M i . "  
»t.»l ••£ 4,'•'=•„* I 5. o . t t ' t o -  
l . r t  L'"r:s m .(ft t f -
fcifate.#, r t : .  to
ite I* I. ?■'' • *-
5.29
niT m
R<3« Tvi Hc.rve Ci”!15*' X lt ‘", C*.
I J 7 7





ID Light iridteSf MuH.ple Chritt- 
r ru j Tree Light Sets. Impofted 
Lamps.
* 2 ”
12 Light CKjtdoor Multiple 
Christmas Tree Light Set*.
B.O. Tugboat Neptune
14vy" X 4%" X r  — Chugging Noise. 
Rocking Motion. Lighted Head Lamp — 
Tugtroat Whisile — Mystery Action.
S4 9 9






The Ideal Crrislfras G*:ft 
Ind'siduifay Boxed. L»- 
o.ies*. Men's, Boj'S' and 
Girls — Cuarafdeed.






Simulated Leather Vinyl 
Case, Assorted (Colours, 
Round and Spade Shape, 
Ono Day M o ve m en t ,  
Hands and Dots with Rais­
ed Gilt Numerals.
$ 3 9 8





27" X 3%" X 4%" ~  Fully Litho - -  
Colored Window*
GAMES •  PAINT BY NUMBER SETS 
•  r  PAPER Dfltl WITH CtOTHES 
EACH 8S|
Fancy Style, Nylon Stret­






kaii^m M r I  lMi%Mr
WEARM.
MEN'S BOXED SETS
Men's Boxed Cuff Links 
with Matching Tie Clasp 
or Tie Tacks. Each Set 
in Rayon Satin Lined 
Steel Hinged Box.
98c $ |9 8  $ 2 9 8
MEN'S BOXED TIE A 
SOCK SET. Stretchy Ny­
lon Socks, Matching 4- 
In Hand Tie.
I | 9 9
BOYS’ BOXED SHIRT A 
TIE SET. Bow Tie &
Cuff Links. Shirt Sizes




ges and colored borders




Cillo Wrapped In Gift Box. 
3 Towels to Box. Assorted 
Plain snd floral Deiiins,Hooded Jacket 
wltti Zipper Craw­
ler Type Pants,
18 1 5 9 9 Boxed Towel I Fks Cloth 
Set. Cello Wrapped in Fan 
cy Gilt Box. Towel IS" x 
27", face Cloth 12" x 12"
Sizes 12. 
nnd 21 mu
Ladles Doublo Handle 
Pouch stylo purse, 
with two outside zip­
per pockets 
SPECIAL VALUE
$ 3 9 9












per Stretch Non- 
S lip  Grip Tex 
Waistband. Pelon 
Cuffs. Foot Straps. 
10 to 20 ^ .g g
U DIES BULKY 
CARDIGAN
Orion Blend. Fan­
cy Stitch Wing 
Collar — 7-Button 
Front. -  —  
8 -M-L
SLIPPERS
Ladies Shaggy Acrilan Boot- 
Typo with long or short hair 
in pastel colnr*.
Si/i'fi S - M  • T..
I .O V I I.Y  I l l l . l .
I . I  N C I I I  SLIP.S
With Dainty Lmbroidery appll- 
Cues. Pretty Pastels <ind White. 




Lavish Lace and Embroidery 
Trim* ~  the Prettiest Half 
Slips of the Season. Holiday 





Rest assured In Lace Daln- 
tied Baby Dolls, Gowns & Pei­
gnoirs. A wide and exciting ran­
ge of Pretty Gift Tricot Sleep- 
wear. Holiday bright colors and 
classic black. Sizes S-M-L
»2»9
»
T rlie  of Ihe Week
V IN Y L  COVHULD  
IR A V IU . CASfi
a
!? V ,
i
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